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Mel-Roy, Blindfolded, To Drive Car Over City Friday 
FEBRUARY 1928 
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8 T . 3 M ) U D . O S t ' K HL.A C O U N T Y . F M 1 K I I I A T i l l KM1VY. l*i: i tKI ARY !), U N M Mi l l - I t ' I 'WKNTV-KIV'K 
MELBOURNE LAUDS OUR CITY 
BAND, DECLARING Sf. CLOUD HAS 
JUST RIGHT TO BE PROUD OF IT 
ITS CREATION AND MAINTENANCE REOOUNDS TO THE CREDIT 
OF OUR CITY—THOSE RESPONSIBLE FOR IT SHOULD 
TAKE GREAT PRIDf — A WORK WELL DONE 
O n l a s t I ' r i i l i i y l l i e S I . < T o n . ! M u n i c i p a l l i n n i i g a v e a n a f t e r 
n o o n c o n c e r t t o a s m a l l 1ml e n t h u s i a s t i c i i i u l i e n i e :it F o r t l ' i e i c e . 
I n H i e e v e n i n g a C o n c e r t w a s g i v e n nl M e l b o u r n e , a n i l o u r 
l i a n i l w a s v e r y h i g h l y c o m p l i m e n t e d u p o n t h e e x c e l l e n t p r u g r i i i i 
w h i c h i h e y r e n d e r e d a s w e l l HH f o r t h e i r a p p e a r a n c e , 
M r . AV. K. S e i i z , i l . e e i i y m a n a g e r o f M e l b o u r n e , l u u l t h e B o y 
S e o u l s t l c l i v e r d o d g e r * In a l l l l i c h o u s e s in M e l b o u r n e , a n n o u n c i n g 
t h a t o n r llllllll w u n l . ! p l a y t i n ra, 1 h e r e h a p p e n , tl In lie n i h i l - e n t e r 
iniiiin,nis on tluriiig tin* sunn evening, bal the concert w u held in 
f r o n t iif l i t e c i t y h u l l , l l i e s i n e l s s h u t o f f , a n i l n l a r g e c ruM' i l 
The following quotation from • letter from Mr. Beits to em 
cily manager give* • better Idea of how the program wns received! 
"We were delighted beyond expression by the magnificent con 
cert which your Municipal bend gave us last night. Prom the 
opening .March through the sweel . trains .>f ilu* overture aad popu-
lar s.Tcctions tn the Star Spangled Burner, we sat flrat amaaed 
ani l then cut ra net il 
Vou anil the gnoil people of St. Cloud have • band of which 
any clly should be proud, lis oreatloa and existence redounds to 
t h e c r e d i t o f y o u r c i l y o l l i e i n l s . T 'h i i se i,f y n u w h u a r e r c s p o n s i h i e 
shoulil tnke greal pride In your accomplishment us you h.u. . . . 
t u i n l y d o n e y o u r w ni l* w e l l . 
11 Is. t he r e fo r e , w l l h iirnfii I unitl-"1 ' 
^lill!lll!i|iii||l!l~;l!li!l!!i:ill!lll!W 
WHEN IT IS NOT FOLLY TO BE WISE 
In tbe opinion of thn St. Cloud Tribune, it is p.ierilc ~ 
to assign space to folly; to things that are, by admission — 
or omission, inconsistent with St. Cloud's p.u&—ess and — 
St. Cloud'* principles; to the expiations of u handful — 
of disgruntled numbers who, by their own acts a nd abuse __\ 
of others, are unfit to lead—and who ha-- c clearly, — 
(though probably ignorantly), loomed up in (he frenzied — 
shadow of a midget warrior, with no issue save a mo- __Z 
tive—an ulterior motive. = 
No, we represent a different clars to the above. \\W 
iilllilillllllliliiiillllilililiiill!llilihlilillliii!!!!illiillli;liillin^ 1 
••:'*:--e-:-*:-*.**.--.-*.,--.,-+-.--:--:--'--'--.--: •.-•:-•:••:••:••;•-.••:•. 
I NOW IS THE TIME TO? 
unit . Hmi I lliiink .vmi if '. .v.uir iis-
sodataa, sa baball ..f eet oWeeas, far 
J'tilir t lni l lnll lfult less ill lull INK tin* Iniiiii 
s t np i o , r l u r e iiiitl I*, a s su i • ynu lllllt 
t h i s eoiirtetsy is but mii* ui.iii* 1 1 in 
Hie l i es Ihul I.live a l w a y s lituiml Mel-
b o u r n e (.. St . Cliiuil. 
We i n . in*.ill,1 In iin*. ii a l i t o r ell) ' 
Miv Kiit:< NOW ON DISPLAY 
Mr. 11 1.. I l . i .n . in uf llie Bt. Cliiuil 
Mutur <'' . II*IUI 1 bom* We'l l -stliiy 
I evening u jackauBvt l lc with ana at 
lln- Widely n.lvi r l i-ei l New l--.il tl- T h e 
, I 'nii i Mr, tlnilw in brought In IT* n "•* 
iv ui iin* .si . iiiiui Motor Oo., 
ne. riling io Mi O. \v . Oul lsdge, 
i . l ' l i l t - 1 T i l l l j i i i l l * . Hi.ll sii,***- s iu l i v isum nntl t ines t i l ing . I'I* s ili HI 
. ii t h o r o u g h iiiiiiiiu T.' ' 
\ \ i n n IIIIIUI i aa IH'ITI " . • 
b e a r n o t h i n g bul p " * . ! r e p o r t * nf t b * 
wood*! lul i i i n n ** In* li lbe) h a v e |.lu.v-
I'll, uml ll is I-Vllll'lll Hull ll IS ,*lll* nl 
l I'.iinis ul u i l . i t li IIIK .v In. b 
' I luul. 
I I I I Monday, F e b r u a r y i s t b , tb* 
band will p l a j In U M p a r e d * ta h* 
,llow*d i... u too number s
 1 . ( ) m ) I I M „ , n ,, vr *> O'CLOCK 
INTER-COUNTY HIGH 
SCHOOL DEBATE TO 
BE HELD HERE 
at t h e *il) i m i * 
Tn* II i l u y w ni leave rm- • erl 
In In* *J:\I n In I un, |ui . .i.i*! Unit Is l o l 
i„. (allowed by i .cerl ft .un C l e a r 
w a t e r wltl . l t will he lunii i l ' i is i f ron t , 
radio s t a t ion W I I . A nuii i ** ..'io to 
II :n ), I I I . 
It is liupetl Hun nil will not i fy t h e i r 
W a n d a la tha n o r t h t ha i tha Bt. Cloud i 
Imn.l vv 
be, uml a s k them >*' reply se t h e i wi-
wil l know Imw tin Hie mus ic h a s 
rendu*.] nml huw It la r c r l v e d . 
IN U K . I I M 11,1111. MT. ITI I IC-
I , M \l ' O'l 1 OCK I'. M. 
IT It. 1 0 — A D M I T T A N C E 
KKKK - \ I I , ARK iNvnro 
Cren t m t e r e s l hus h e i n nn, l ined ln 
,* iliirll selliinl ih-liiili- In lie licit) tit 
pli*\. IIII.I w l u n * they will
 C | „ , ,S | . ClOOd liluh selionl i i iu l l tnr l i im 
un Fcl i r i inry U t b , w i l l . I ' e a f f i r m s -
Hve t le lui iors l ien ' IH-Iiig He len I 'hl l-
jiiill uml M.*IIM*I YIIIIII«7, I,initio*! t w o 
hllill sehitnl sl l t . l t ' l i l" '.,i be seleelcil 
IIIIIII Uni t ies Ci ty . T h e ques t ion wil l 
I* ll. nlvei l nnw t'*nt llie P h i l i p p i n e 
IKIIIIIII slinitltl be Klvt-n l l ie i r 1 lltl,'pell-
Ill NINKSS MKN'S IT l i t 
HAD A ...mi" MERINO 
A l ie t ter iitteiiili.iiec iniirkeil t h e 
weekly meeting if tbe Business Men's 
Mens Club insi night, probably ft '"'''• ""• Mteraati will VMton 
in the improved etnwapherlc condt- Walters. 
l inns . T h o i lebnle IUTO wil l begin a t 3 : 0 0 
Mr. Dlefendorf repor ted t h s l ho had
 i,.(.|(il.k „_ ll](, „„ , , , . „ ,„ ,„ 
lirinieil n graa l number nf tloilgprs 
ui u n d n g il.e scheduled plan fur 11.,' 
Mt. Cioad ii.iini !•• J 
C l e a r w a t e r , K « l MIX ll ii::m. Monilny 
At 7..'til o 'clock u s l i in lnr ilellllle will 
ti iiie air ai be staged In Lakeland with Harman 
ffrey* nn.l Oarrle Walters, Alter-
even lng . K e b r u u r y 111. nlul Hull he w a s mi le Cecil l l l l t lmv, of t h e St Clmul 
hav ing still tn.in* mailed mn 
A new commutes* w a s sppo ln ted tn 
inject new life inlii lhe III".'ellli'lll (.lit 
*>ii In*.I siiini* Iiuu* ago lu l inpruvf lbe 
h igh scbot ' l . ,nIt ing l be m-uni lve ngiiiiist 
ibe i,tikciaiiti c o n t i n g e n t 
Mrs. Lau ra L M is coach ing the 
l.ukeliilltl d e b a t i n g teinn here nntl will 
lake f r o n t it developed Ibai ways s o r n w p a n y Ihe Qunt-rtt* t* tha i eity. 
uml iiieniis fnr l iaglnnlng t h i s work nl 
u Beef f u t u r e iltllc were plTHnlsin,,'. 
• l l W l l t . i ; OK I ' O M M K K I ' K AD-
V O C A T M KKASONABI.K TAKI FT 
T h e liien.l.i i s gf Hie ' I.i mini of 
. ' . . nnne rce were p r i n t leu Ily iiniinbiiiius 
Wctlnt 'sibiy when lhe (piesl lon of ra is-
ing t he tu riff mi c l i i t i s fn j i t w a s 
reiiebi'tl tin the li.nut iluy I ii'*:ililnr. T n 
tha i e n i ti tesuii i i i .ui w a s adop ted , r* 
ques t i ng the s e c i e l n r j III wrili* tin* 
T w o Klorliln B i t e r s ot Wi i sh ing ton 
nnil CongresHiumi KenrH of th la d is -
t r ic t , Hilvoeiiting n "reiiMoniililo t a r i f f " 
mi I b e w pr . i i luets . 
l ' r lne ipn l / . . ' trt i i ier will b a v e eluirgo 
o r r a t h e r net us t he couch nf t h a (le 
b e t o n Who will pit t h e i r w i t s agn lna t 
t he H H I I I C S Ci ty c tui t Indent . 
Mr. Zel r .n ic t t'-xproHHotl a n , ' l i rnest 
l*et|ltest lllllt Ille pub l ic i l l . t-ntl th* ,le-
biile. T h e r e will ho n o chnrKc. 
HATHAWAY CLUB 
WILL MEET HERE 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
NOTED OPERA SINGER 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
A IbithiiWH.v-fiir-tlnvi'r.iiir C lub w n s 
formetl h e r e Inle Inst weak . L V. 
Culeiiiiiii. nf Hiibrrs . III'M I l n i n Htnre 
WHS ninnetl presltlt*nt of t h e c lub. 
A m e e t i n g of t he eini . w i n ho hel.I 
iimi'iirn**'. F r i d a y e i g h t , imi t he place 
nf I'lcciinix iiiitl not been d e t e r m i n e d 
upon nt t he t lnn ' t ' le T r i b u n e went In 
p ress . 
Then* n r e score t.f men mill wtunoii 
TIUIHO n l l en i l l ng l he rev lvn l m e e t i n g in H . Oloud wlm luive w a t c h e d Dr . 
ul Hit* Bep t la l * imrr l i un Kn , l . . y even- I bn h t twny ' s grent prtiKi-ess ns n r o a d 
lng of lh l« week will inivo the upper - bullfiar, nml a r e a r d e n t l y b i n d i n g h im 
, , , , , 1 , . „f 1 r ing Mmhun*' Iletl Inel t l mnl boos t ing I'lm fnr ( Invernur . T h o a e 
HUXII •(, | „ . (Inleu of l b e T e p i e " , " " ' reipiestert lo gel In Itnieh wlt l l Mr. 
„ , „ | „thei* tltisiH*! songs . M a d a m * U d Oolemen .tune t im* Krl .Iny w h e n he 
l l imll l w n s fo rmer ly one of t he s t a r Will infm-m one uml ml t.f t h e m e e t l r g 
s inge r s t.f lhe M e t r o p o l i t a n ( I r a n d H a e e . 
, ' ,r„ o pany. A l ""' " l l"" 1 " ^ t t a f li was pro-
Mr J l l l w b . .Vrlglit, of O r l a n d o . aUttot tha i Mr. l l n t l i n w n v would n i n -
wl l ' aim. be present nn.l r e n d e r apectul a w e » w l l h al l t h e o i l ie r c e a d l d e t e s 
innsle on l.ls s l ixapbonr , l l inse t lmt In Hie p i / u i i r l e s . one well M I S , . , , i n t e r 
lieartl I Im t.biy laal week wi l l be g l a d " 'KH->K " " ' I be Would c a r r y Osctsihi 
tn h e a r b in itgiiln. H<*v D* «• «abaa- eonn ly ngii lnal all o t h e r ea i i t l l . l a l i s by 
liili, w i l l i " , ' , , b every n igh t th la week. *?..!"* ' ' ' " " " ' n " r H ' m o , ' r " " * - v " " ' s 
Rverybody is w e l o o M d . 
••'.. 
BUILD IN ST. CLOUD 
Tin -<• ]M r-iiis. who luive 
bougbl projKTtv in St. <*liiii(l 
wi th iin- t z p p c t a t l o n of •oma itaf 
haiMlng i n intat boata baaa 
ihonld tmrnhm t\d*nnkaam ot Iht 
•t oppor tun i ty of iom prtc-
i-tt lull ti'l i;il nm, jili'iit iflll 111 Imr 
in e « r r | <ait t l ielr phuis , 
11,. a wlm dream ot toaaa toy 
property eod bul ld ta 
,-, Inter noma In Fl-iriila, will 
never fimi condl t lona more favor-
able thnn at the preaenl t ime. 
ible it--tm- * iii's c a ba 
purchaeed al tbe preaenl tot iaaa 
tban ai er i efora alnca tba tow • 
been reoogn na at 
tin- leading reaoi t <it laa >>t tba 
i*nl Iiy ill. n . i 
Of sj.c.Til'ii 1..11 |i"i'v:ili'..l in IW^t, 
tthan j i n i . ' i i t w a s sold mi a 
npeculai Iva a: tia, ItaBf " ho 
h. iiiiii then with the expectation 
ni making larva pronta imv*' 
been forced to tai urn t tu prop 
niv to tha original ownara, artw 
are willing , u Siva bouafldo par* 
* ha tarn i ha I anafli • t wha,\ imv 
baaa paid on th*1 p roper ty , arhloh, 
in i n m iiiiikcs tin* i n . I * . soap 
t l t ' l l ! Uj* lOW. • 
M a t e r i a l mrn nn* willhiR to 
t l <•} I H T I - L ' l ' l 
and iui'**i their a 
contractor! nr*- glad to Bvura 
thatr 1 in order 
tn m 1 aleton org!n 
and w irkman are a MI Ina 
••••' 1 k on tha in 'st t.i 1 
order to protect their homes, 
I . Ingi nn Ice <-uiiiii' 
fji voeabla Bor Mioee who 
bava planned to build winter 
bomea hare and for thoae who 
ihla ti. bare • bo In Florida. 
It la "in tii in conviction th n. 
beginning nul Miounar. after 
iin- praaldentlal numlnationa, 
i.nsiiM^s I'niiiijtinns will bagtn tn 
iiimnivi' all (/rat tha eonntrf; 
thai norlda vrUI aiAlfl intaf in 
i'i-;i at proeperlty , workmen will 
in' inis\ ; prici's nf raal aetata 
win gradually hinraaaa, and ooel 
much, hhjher than daring Hi*1 
in \ few montha. 
There la DO quoal boo In UM 
in imi s uf thaaa who ara wai] In-
formed I'ut dial norlda is tn> 
attead t*' ba aaa of tba moal proa1 
parana itntee in (he Dntoo Tho 
praeanl dapraaatoa is aol poenl* 
inr in norlda, imt is mora or Iaaa 
11 gnaral condition riorlda has 
more tu offer In tha way af cit* 
mail*, health condltlona, a-grlcul* 
tu rn ) [xissil .ilitics, imi induce 
1111 n i s tn IIIIIiiiit'. 'ictuii'i s of car-
In in l ines t h n n doea ti ri \- othi*r 
rtata, l l i i ^ e thiiiRs a r e iiwoin-
Ing I'viiictit ba .1 geaantr nomhar 
of paopla aach rnar, aim it u 
rerj poaalb*e that wLaa tha tide 
turns again Uta hectic daya <>f 
i n s win look tame in oompar 
Iwm to whai win happen then 
All in all t h e r e n e v e r w a s a 
bet ter t im. ' to hnihi in s t . (Hand, 
•: invest iii St. c h u u l a n d to ba 
0OBM IvIentilU'il w i t h t l i - g r o w t h 
nf St. Clnnil ( h a n the p r e s e n t . 
.^4«s^.^4-fr<»M^^*{-^«M.<.<.^.:«:..:..:..; 
: • : 
MEL-ROY WILL DRIVE 
BLIND-FOLDED OVER 
ST. CLOUD STREETS 
Mel Boy, famed Bar a m ; wtda BM 
Ms abil i ty i " dr ive • «ar Mavangfe tta 
"f 11 crowded c ty while ha ' s 
complete)}' blind ruidi M will perform 
una . . f i i , , . hie " s t u j i l s " 
h e r e in St. Chuul next F r i d a y u i l e r -
niii'ii. 
. \11.r being firmly Mind-folded at 
the ' bamber of Commerce, ad 
un* ri i i ia ihi'tiir-'. tomorrow, P r l d a y 
af te rnoon, bj aomi aat . -i by 
Praaldent Plica i" do i uaod Joh in 
ii is raapact, hlel-ltoy w Ui p 
u n d e r tlie anaploea ol the chaiiiiie.- of 
Ooaamerca i«» P lke ' i atwllo la tha Bon-
t a r A n n s blliUUlg, "ii l . l rveii l 1 s l r i 'e t , 
where ba wni bare hla tea Uwoaaadth 
plctura 'taken." rhe older ha iroira, 
nya lie! iluy. the bet er plctnra ha 
taken 
1 in n ba win proceed ta Pereone1 
1 ii'iiariiiii'i.l aii 11' "ii I i n ! h sii< 
1 u . . IJ I.u'Viiii). and i w . i l l h s l n e l , 
arbera lie will Inspect Ilia lay lm** of 
govtle carried bj i Ulucki*heer and buy 
;, pair al te ataoaa, tha Walk-
over, carried ouly bj Peraona, Thla 
. any aort la 
• n.l 111.1l lhe Won* 
iiii- hlimJ lelueii driver will epend aome 
nine luoiiin^ over i large variety of 
in w ^<' •. i- h;i.*> jus l • 
.mti wtii.ii 1- advertleed La toil-ay's 
nun be win motor further oa bla 
round* o, aud aaat go to 
• 1 loe \\ here he will check 
iiii on the linotype operatora, ami if 
1 - j .111 in.; making iha pr< pec apaad, 
t.. Will ihoW i l n i n how In sel l \ [ .e 
like in aaya ii la aai la K'j towns 
wbeca ha oama from Uka OhwHawhat-
ohie or Daonlaakhatchla. ot courne 
he will tOOh t he ei iy ed i t o r nver, illld 
il' he t h i n k s t h e l a l l e r is not loo la rye 
t o l a k e 011, p e r i w p a twi s i h i s e u r s 
banaaaa ha aoaan*l wr i t e to sui t every-
hoily Ihul roai ls i he pape r . 
'J hen he will t u r n haek to I toherso ' - ' s 
D r a g s i u i e w h e r e lie h a s a l rea i ly m a d e 
JI apodal i a a a a a a M a i wi ih i>r. (5ole-
man. W h a t h a r ha wanta to buy some 
•Void" m e d i c i n e or yet sotne sor t of 
• p e d a l eyes he may h t ns iny. It Is no t 
known . Ue w i n ha e i i t i inK the a t aaa 
• ni i h i s miss ion liowev;'!'. a n d s ince he 
Mopped at iiu* I t . Okmd Dry Oleanera . 
a I OOrnar nf New York a v e n u e a n d 
i w e i t i h a t r ee t , oa b i s w a y to t h e T r l -
hiine and got h is e lo thes b r u s h e d up , 
hi' w in keep nn aagagaauNd wi ih i>r. 
hJdwurils, ni I'M w a r d s IMiiirrotiey. 
Now, his h a n k mH u n d o u b t e d l y wil l 
ba siully r i i luee i ' . a m i h e w ill d r i v e on, 
sti l l bl ind folded, in h i - nifty B r a k i a e 
Six St 1, ' . l inker , tu t he I 'eoples o r 
Cl t laana l*ank w h e r e he snid tuilay 
tha t even ;i b l ind m a n eoiild gal liis 
money .-nnl ooortoOua i r ea in .e i i t , 
k, Mr. l'.-iy m a k e r . Mel will be 
SCHOOL OFFICIALS AND MANY 
PROMINENT W I Z E N S COME TO 
THE FSHE FAVORING CITY BAND 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES IN RESOLUTION POINT OUT ADVANTAGES 
OF HAVING THbSE MUSICIANS EMPLOYED HERE, FOR Wc 
SERVICE THEY RENDER HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ALONE 
I t i s n o t t r i t e t o r e c i t e t h n t l l i e r e c m c i a t i m e i n t h e l i f e o f 
e v e r y m a n n n d i n t h e h i s t o r y of e v e r y c i t y w h e n t h e v c n l t h n n d 
f u t u r e e x p a n s i o n o f e i t h e r o r b o t h u r e p l a c e d in t h e b a l a n c e ; b u t 
w l u n l l i . i l I i im- c o m e * il i i t j i i i i ' c s tin* f i r m m i n d s o f c o u r a g e o u s a n d 
s t i i m i l t h i n k i n g i i " ' " n n d w o m e n t o d e c i d e t h e i s s u e s . T h e m o l l y -
c o d d l e r n m l r e a c t i o n a r y h u s n o p U o a in s u c h c o u n c i l s . N e v e r t h e -
l e u , At .1 vn] ,*. l h , y nu* llu* IIUINI I - I I I I s ] l i e m i i i s , w i l l , l l i e i r d e m n g » K < i e r y 
.1 , ]ii*;ils t o t h e " p e e - p u l " w h o s e K i n ^ j n m l l i n . l r r t i n y w o u l d b e . 
I s I h i s s o r t n f d i s t r a c t i o n , a l t h o u g h in t t l iue i - i* ul H i e p r e l e n t , 
^.lin^ to crowd Itaelf lata th* eolumaa sf tho St. ( loud TrfbunoT 
No. We think too much ct this beautiful, well managed eiiy. the 
if good, honeat, progrenivc paopla, ta lowar tha itandard 
We I I I I . I " i e1 ' I S it nt* w s p u ; it t , . , ; l , , , ,ur ; i* j i* . u n i l i e i n i i i e c o n . ii l i o n * 
1.. par nil o' r engagamenl In such buncomb, 
Notwlthatandlng, It is the duty of JI writer who i.s entitled to 
ili* iiiiui* of im 1 iim- w'ui is entitled to tha nam* - to Investigate 
sentiment In certain issues where the interest of the progrc**i*e 
people of .-! community I* al itake, and where person* ladly in the 
minority <1 <> nol uran live permanently in such place* or own prop-
erty there, expatiate uml clamor to be judg.* uml jury, and report 
u u . 
Probably no better Uluatration of the favor in which wall-
Informed people of St. (Ininl. llu* people who indeed hnve St. 
t Imiil s lust luta real al heart, could be cited favoring the proposal 
to continue • two mill lux for the retention of the St. cloud muni-
cipal band, than • resolution whieh hus been adopted by the St. 
t loml school board itself and members ol the County Board 
Furthermore it is very explanatory In other features that will con-
vey truthful enlightenment to those who hnve not 1 iinsiilereil the 
iit.til tat the IiuinI. 
in view uf ihe outstanding rslne the 
students of si. cinmi proper sr* i**-
(•eiviliu frnin t he SI. t ' lnllil Mllliit*l|inl 
I b a n d , .vlmse m e m b e r * u r e t t - t u h l n s 
s i n . I n n s iii tin* B t Cloud h l ch school , 
nml 
I n v iew "f tin* 1 1 ..f neli l n m r n c -
iiini bar* in s t . cini i i i . ii is wiuTiiy 
nii.l 1. Iii t i l e llu* follow-
Ine f i n i s 7 
f u l l y -pupils n re BOW tulc-
iii-j II---IIIIS i**i. ti;iv*. n week from s ix 
• r e m ln«tn ic t i . r* In Hu* Bl Ciond 
. , Munic ipa l IiuinI, L'II ni WIUHII oornprl** 
,
M : ; ! ' ; ; ; , \ ; : r i , 1 ' * * * t b * » t c i b igb *ci i . . i , . - i , n . 
rin- l a t t e r , or t w e n t y t a e m t w r s ,,r t h e 
h iuh MIHUII mi I , , - n n i'e.*i*i\*e t*..> m u r e 
inl.iiii..],.-it lesion* two dajr, each week 
from Mr, nnd .Mrs. 1',-iiki'. parsonal ly , 
Si -niid : Al $..'.011 per les-iui lliia 
Wt.11I1I s i n e llu* S | . I 'ltimi hiirli seluiol 
• I o n s $:i.i;i>() for five M o n t h s ' ins t r - ' c -
tlttn. Hut if we eimltl s e c u r e a m p l e 
SPLENDID LINCOLN 
CELEBRATION IS 
PLANNED FEB. 13 
-SPLENDID LINCOLN 
< h l . l . l S H \ T I O N I S 
P L A N N E D KKI-S. IS 
Republ ic , t h e i r wives, suns nm! ,in nul, 
ters. nnd iiii wlm sre Interested in par-
ticipating in 1 *.'i> patrtotU 
Hon observing Lincoln'* blrtbdaj here 
011 Moulin*. I'elu iini-* 18, ui'i* SUaklng 
trraagsaunts wall baflttlng tbs 000s 
sion. 
All tire Invi ted to p a r t t d g a t a . . n y s 
Mr. I luc l i P a r k i n s , p r e s s c o r r e s p o n d 
.•nt. umi it is ih,* hops iimi m u m ' will ' i ' - i i 'u in . ' i i i s ( w i n c h ws bel ieve w e e a n ) 
reevoad . He I* eapec ta l l j a n x i o u s f n tor Ihe s t n d e n t a , t h a n u m b e r w o u l d wm 
mi* .me who IIIIS ,**,*.* seen oi apokan I., d o u b t e d l y double , nnd, t h e r e f o r e , s h o w 
I.iiie.iln to i.iin iii lhe fev. iv i t lcs uml • Saving of $II.4(K1 
11 t h e pmi i e r t i m e eume lo t h e s t a n d ' I ' l l Ir i l : f w e d id not h n v e Ihee* 
I., 
en at. 
ST. CLOUD AS A s^ lTY 
IS PRAISED FOP 
ITS FINE BAND 
A T M m f a w r l ' e r \taeh. ix-mnlon hi 
vi«it the KnHt Qaaal MlairlBi tha 
BHpaamwi aad pla/tag ti hha i t 
Clnml Mnnle l iml Ha ml ul Vero ami 
Mel!..mini ' . It wan IIHIIMMI HiirprlHlnt 
to lieiir t he p r n l w oa .. '*i.v s ide that 
St. DlOOd HM n nh\f reeelvis l fur ninlrv 
tn l i i in^ sm h n h iuh I-IHHH Imnd. T b e 
pru lse fur U l r e e i o r l l e n k e anil bla IK 
I in usle In IIH WIIH of cimrHQ plenty , hnt 
the d a a p a r t h i n k i n g IHINIMCHN m a n <lld 
nut fall lo Hee Ibe vuh ie of t h e tximl 
t o tho e i ty , Hnd Hiild t l m t t h e hand 
right now nnd on l l irmiKbout t he next 
s ix ty iln.vn w o n ' 1 do m o r e to n d v e r l i w 
s t < iniKi tiiHn a n y t h i n g alaa coattag 
Ih r ee t imes t he niuney. 
A d v e r t i s i n g thin .veur, ihln mini mild 
in vitlid mast yea r . T h e people w h o 
lu i i r UIIH y e n r y o u r w o n d e r f u l Imnd. 
1 ihene will n o donht move to y o u r olty 
' ovxt poat to h m p It m o r e often. 
h u n g r y hy now, and he IH p i i n g to 
a top a l j*mir r e s l n u r n n l It ls sa id for 
II Mg nu'iil. No, Mel Isn' t t he sort 
Ihul b r ings his e a u n e d KCHHIH w i t h 
Iiim. 
11 ll snid lie will a l so visit Hon 
telle'?,, C r a w f o r d ' s Blac t r l c Shop , u n d 
Ylel.ir Hi l l ' s s t o re in the m e a n t ime . 
I le h a s f u r t h e r p o i n t s of i n t e r e s t he 
propoaaa bo look avat 
SEVERE STORMS IN 
UFP^RN.Y.-TWO 
TOTS DEAD 
In clly piel* nn.l tell st Ililnjt ot the 
icrent p res iden t . 
The Lincoln Day pn^rnni, It'itmhr. 
K e r n n r y lUth. fo l lows : 
H a r e b e l l it. BL Pe te rsen , 
T",ie Imn.l will I'vid lhe luirtnle wh leh 
Will S t a n fl'uill •;. A. It hull | i roni | i l ly 
tn !i7."i.i o'cliK'k in l he mtirniiiK ninl pro-
eeetl to the r i l y l ' u rk . (follmv the 
iiiiiisluil 1 w h e r e t he e x e r c i s e s will lie 
held. 
1. "Co lumbia , T h e Coin of t h e 
Ocean," i.y the sadlanos. 
2 Prayar •.. the chaplain. 
•I. Lincoln's Oettysborg nd.lrem, hy 
. . , nun . l e l . i . t h io ] , 
4. A live min nn* i.*ilk ny C i i u r i i d e 
ItllliJ.lll. 
6. C o m r a d e P e r k i n s with flag. 
7. Atldrens hy Mr. Sump*. .11 
R. Solid. ' -s t i i r B p a a a a U Hanner . " 
MRS. DOROTHY TAYLOR 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE 
WITH RECITAL 
Wltb t*0apataturaa rnniilng eight to I 
ten Udow aaf9 In turner New York. , 
paopla ' h e r e a r e a d v i s i n g r e l a t i v e s In 
. ' lur l ihi to renin in he re . T h e r e w n s one 
uaaa in St. Cloud y e s t e r d a y morn ing . 
A lady had lKM*"tne "home sh k". and 
aga ins t t . ie w i s h e s uf he r hiiHhnml in 
11 l e t t e r Jus t reeelved. she tmik l eave 
f.-r her Inniie at C a n t o n . X. V. *n\ t h e , 
llrst t r a i n Wei lnesday . An h o u r l a t e r j 
*die reetdved n l e l eg rnm from lier 
d a t i g h l e r l i t e ra l ly lnii*lorii.g t h e ' 
m o t h e r not t o r e t u r n now d u e to t h e 
seve re eohl. 
T h e lali»st Issue of t h e Ht. U i w r e n r e 
l 'h i in Deider , pobUahad at Cauun i , ur | 
r t v lng h e r e tellh \ft I rng le s t o r m s nnd ! 
dropping tonparatura 'i^ wo ehtldrae ' 
w e r e r e i v r t e d t roaao tO d e a i h w h i l e 
• n o t h e r four to la w e r e lout In t h e . 
iin iw -iiiindii g s t o r m . 
T h e mus iea l ree l tn l r e n d e r e d Iimt 
F r i d a y even ing hy D o r o t h y Tny lo r , 
nhly asslHtcd hy Nina I.iie W i g m n t o n , 
w a s a r a r e tTMl ' " innsle lovers w\\u 
at tei i i led ihe ap|M*aranee of Mrs Tay-
lor and Mrs . WUtt iotOB and seve ra l of 
t h e o x p r e s s h m HtudeiHs nf Mlsn K u t h 
S t e l n m e y e r . at t he O. A. H. Hul l . Mar-
ga ra l II Ph i l l i p s , r e a d e r w h o woa to 
Imve a s s i s t e d on the p r o g r a m , wot 
MIIHIIII* to he present on neenuu t of 
i l lness . 
M I - T a y l o r who boltfa nn L. It. A. 
M. of (he Royal Aendetny of Music. 
L o a d o a , Kng tand . h a s w ide a s p a H a a a i 
in conoari trotb hoth oa tha c o a t l n a a i 
a n d In C a i r o . Kgypt, nnd Is now **"L-
Ina her home In St, Cloud. 
T h e even ing ' s progn.r . i Inc luded a 
grot t f of l ' , 'eiieh snugs nnd a g r o u p of 
songs In I t a l i a n , nnd the m a n n e r of 
(he i r p r e s e n t a t i o n p o r t r a y e d the sk i l l 
a n d ve r sa t i l i t y of t he u r t U t . Mrs . 
Taylor IIIIN II r ich p lead ing c o n t r a l t o 
volee, well s u s t a i n e d n n ! con t ro l l ed . 
Ifl ipiaaalon puplln of Miss s t e i n -
meyer w h o a s s i s t e d we**e MUn A l t a 
Hiilh D v e i s l r e e t a n d H ' t l e M l w Mil-
d red IVraoiiH, ',t KlHHiiuniee. Hnd Mian 
G w e n d o l y n K d w a r d s , of 8 l . C loud . 
p ro fa t a lona l moa lca ] t e a c h e r s h e r e , 
t he paopla wou ld not lie a b l e t o ge t 
moatoaJ InatrUOtlOD for t h e i r c h i l d r e n 
un l e s s t hey w e n t e l s e w h e r e — e n d It !• 
to he horn In mind thn t i+it u s u a l 
c h a r g e for a lesson f rom p ro feaa loua l l 
is $}.(HI per lessnn. Ins tead of $**MK> 
As
 t l i i i nd i ca t i on of bow m a n y ln-
struineii* • , d g h t he supp l i ed to t b e 
•.ii.-.il. w e r e k n o w n t h a t high 
clast* p i o h s s h n i u l s would he h e r e de-
f ini te ly to give i n s t r u c t i o n . Mr. Nut* 
deceased , d o a a t a d t h r e e v io l ins to t b e 
a Iiiiui. a n d Mr. H a r t l e y Is g iving a 
good co rne l . W h a l w o u l d o t h e r s d o 
if l i n y knew t h a i t he school of iiiHtruc-
t l aa h.v p rofess iona l s h e r e WHS to ba 
a p e r m a n e n t ll .lng. 
T h e r e f o r e , hy r e a s o n of t h e f ac t t h a t 
eve ry ineinher Vt t h e St . C loud M u n i -
c ipa l hand Is u n d e r c o n t r a c t to t e a c h 
In t he publ ic schools of St. C loud , 
He 11 
H K S O I A ' K D hy l h e T r u s t e e . ! of t h e 
i t Clood School D i s t r i c t t h u t we, t h e 
i r u s i c e s , u rge each u u d e v e r y vo t e r 
of t h e ci ly «u' St . Cloud to w o r k a n d 
i i he n m p e r t y o w n e r s vo te for t h e re -
employmen t nf t h e p r e s e n t S t . C l o u d 
H a a l d n a J hand . n M a r c h 6, 1028, a t 
• i p a d a J elect ioii ca l l ed for t h e mir-
poae of s n h n i i t t l u g t h e m a t t e r to t b a 
p r o p e r t y ownara of t he c i t y of S t . 
Cloud, who a r e VOten in s n i d c i ty . 
II . l l . B T B P H B N 8 , 
Memher of C o u n t y B o rd of 
Kriui-iiiton for t h i s D i s t r i c t . 
J . F . D A N I K L 8 , 
Chiiii-mnn. 
J. W. HAGH 
. IAMKS M. M A U S I 1 , 
T i n - s, S i . c h m i l SchiMil H o a r d . 
t l ' M M I I I I M U i m i l l l l l !»• 
D A W E SI 'KAKH A T 
K l s s i M M t I M O N D A Y 
O r o s v e n o r Dnwe, wh i IM mak-
i n g a s t a t e - w i d e l a d u a t r l a l sur-
vey for N a t h a n Mnyo, Com-
mis s ione r of A g r i c u l t u r e , wil l 
IK* at the cour t house in KIs 
si i ,mice next Monday at I :.'*> 
p. iu,. w h e r e he will tell cf t h e 
n a t u r e nf t h e work he is doing . 
All people I.i n s t v n U c o u n t y 
IniereHted lp th is *vork a r e re 
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JlL<Bliiui3fe*fo tm* 
PublliN'il «»Terjf ThurmlM** l>y i In-
HT. CLOUD Tli lHI NK C0KPAN1 
Tribune Hu lh'1 a*:. Ht. ''...Htl. r U , 
I M D W .KI I INSU.S . 1' MbWDl 
A. v. JOB N ION Tl» r nlrtinl 
y, M .loiiNsox..awniiarf Tuaaaiai 
Knleretl no ii'i-onJ clnis mull mutter 
si •*•• peatothae nt si. Cioud, riorlda. 
\* . . r l l i l n i i h i l l* art' pnyi i l . l r >.n Ihi* 
I r i l ,if MCh m o n t h P u r l i e u nut k n o w n 
n u i wil l h e n , i u l i t-,1 to pii*/ in ail 
Thi* T r l h i i i i c ! • jiiiiiiutafii ssarj 
a n y PH<"t of ninl iiinl1.il m ttti'* part or ihi i nitfii But**, postta* trw. $'.'oo « 
», i. | 1J I f..r «l\ i thn ..I 
: I,,.*.' uii'iit h« • t r t C t l J |.-i.r.'lirn ii-lmrrlpi loss In 
E y. 'gr 
Sdi 
IxinlJii utd'.n 
in sMiitlaa hi roar Mibsertpttsa ui 
Mht-ihi-r rt ' ii,*»«l o r ntm 
*iiiiHiTll>t-r. t n i'lm ii, In* y .u i r sd i l r e im 
i." f u r r tn • tHt r f . in i i tT mhlri 'Mc 
I iii.tl.i'H In 1 IK-ill r t i l i i iuu*. lu, 
< Ilo* Ihi i o f a r <li n|.iity tLtlvorttatng 
i n • » ! . . ni tun . 
TIIK *T\FK 
CLAUD F. JOHNSON K-Mt-r In Chief 
and I'uMlnti.-r 
LLOBB K. CO WO BR AweHsta Rilltor 
and UHIPHII MiHi.i-.-r *.f r u m 
V. V. IMIH.POTT AfH.M-lHte KiHu.' 
<o4 Snpt .leii aad A i»••'tlstai I ' .pt 
l ii i OWOaS f.intrtt.inline Editor 
Ailvrr l lHlnx 1 l-t* i i»n nif Mt 
\ M K n n * \ N I M t t S H A S S O C I A T I O N 
I rk I* V. l i - t r . i i . lUek 
I 'hVuKii. 111. 
tl \ s s i i \ ADVKR ; 
Orlando, i I .TI .U 
LBBAN • *<! 
M Pahprtbura >• <•-
Vrm.ti n n m r l i n t - n t 
DONALD 
PROMINENT FLORIDA 
EDITOR WOULD BE 
NAT1 DELEGATE 
>V. M. GLENN. KDITOK W l ) PUB-
LISHER O K U M X I HBNT1NKL, 
I IKVI ONE TO V V M I I M K 
HIK DRLRGATK TO 
NATIONAL CON-
VENTION 
T h e flrsi iiiiin in ihe field for dele-
g a t e in the Natli nui DMnoara 
veti l iei l l'r. i i . t in ' l-"..urtli ('eiiyr. 
Dlatrlcl of Florida li aaa of our atrial 
state adltara w. M. Oleaa, of Orlaadi I 
eiiiter of tha Orlando Mat ing mui 
prominent tw yaato In nil olvta and: 
other affaln ijaalgaad ta bettaf his 
t'..Miitnii;it> of th" itata, 
In mik i im wl ih l he w r i t e r nf th i s 
i-slle Mr. Chi l l i , who is JI l.ieilteliiilit 
alaa aa Qo-raraor M a r t t a ' i Watt, aald 
that he " a s t".>r t) , Baal i n t i ' i e s l s of J 
taa Dannceratla party aad tha paaplal 
uf Fh ir Ida. "At Hiin (inu- 1 da Bot I 
consider it acceaaary to naaa Mf • 
ul l u r s t a t e m e n t . " salil Mr. Qlasa* 
Aatda tn.ni iM'inu' adttpr aad p u b ' 
Uabar <>r tfaa OrUado ftfornlni Bantlnal I 
Mr (iieim is poat praatdeat, Florida 
Praai Aaaoctatloa; paal praatdeat, \ 
Aaaodatod Dalltea af riorlda : to-raw ! 
director, fcaaoclntad Dalllaa of Florida ;l 
Boutfa Plorlda ?iaai iaaodtrton. aad 
paal n o i Ida vn i pr. i ldaat Wat*oaal 
Kdltoi iai Assoc atloa 
MEL-ROY THE PSYCHIC WONDER 
113.115 >la-.,m*li n a k f * * « * 




Ii .n. J. \V. Oliver, who was one of ™ 
Hie tir-t if in." llie first, attt.rncyt. to | FLORID % MISSION FOR THK PKAK MKTHOI1INT EPISCOPAL ( l l l l i , l i 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
.1 I t . *«iiij*,'rtiit 
locals iii Osesola iiiiinty after its 
iff frotn 
Oranga .m in iy In IMS, ami w h o lino ] Tin silent u(sss ot t b s Methodist 
j . , I - . i i i ' t l lh. ' ri.iinlv vt-ry i f f i . i e n t h chool *'.i*- in BSSBloa •— USDOl 
ilnrltiu* tin' past four \ . : i r s . a i i t l imizei l lasi Siniiluy. Inn :i . n o n SS ~.'li..i*l »;i 
In Iht* s c r o l l o f t h e i l l u s t r i o u s ht* s o n o D B c r a u a l in t i l ls Issue of the ***i ths 'm ml., r- *.f Hint e lnss l.-fi 
m e n w h o h a » c liv.- . l a n d d i e d f o r r r l b o a e . | for O r l s n d * , a f t e r s lei-..*- r e p e a t I 
. „ . . k l n a . n o r e Mr. . . l i ve r luul I n . . . . : , . . .„ for tli 
, : i . n o n.'itiu' s l u m s n i o r t 
b r i g h t l y t l m n t h a i o l A b r a h a n , 
L i n c o l n , l h e n i f g e d , t y p i c a l l y 
i I ' l i n n i t t f e 
official etill fur tllf iirl-
' . i i i u i i \*lii*ii *\;is iltnif d u r i n g 
attend the presshh e-hlch 
**iis condoctad m lbs i'ii*-i Methodtel 
Bplscopel iliureli nl i>> link 'liif 
M U ' I ' h e S.*rvi,*,'77l*I.' I . l f i 
lean figure ..hus.* deeds and lbs i"ist ten daya Hi* lm* raised a Thlrty-flre deaf people fr Bt Peter* 
*, ,i* 1 tr,* * l l sh l and an Inspire- lursre IT,,mi* • coant* and bnrg. Tampa, riorenc* Villa, Auburn-
' ' , , ' . ,
 B
. ' ,*,,. is well known to nil tbe old-time clti- dale, DeLand and Daxton* Bt ich were 
tion for all t he Ume t„ come. F o r ^
 ; | I H ] (O m o t ( M ^ M w c , | i m e r R , n :lT,,.,,.,;,,,..... : 1 ; , , r " ';'r"r,;','*! 
t(^ jioui]) and p o w e r : A b r a h a m 
Lincoln had ao her i t age o l weal th 
o r royal b lood: \ b r a h a r o Lln-
i|h road to tr.-.i'l. 
lie accompl l thed cai 
th aweal *'f lii^ brow, the labor 
of Ms handa, the i tr&lning <>f Iii-* 
ih* la rnnnlag tor raalacllua to thia 
rirtiy on tils record as aa ef 
The following aarrlcea for tba naal 
few ini'lit lis h a v e heen mapped OUt', 
DeLand . M a i . h i: B t Pe t e r abu rg , 
every faculty, ^.nd al tl*a laal 
1
 Pe waa loal in tht 
for which he h a J fought 
with aa a r d o r seldom equa l l ed 
in h i s t o r y . 
A poor hoy was -Mir Lincoln , 
n the a d i n 
on ; he 
tr.nl i t a hook, which 
: fl ro* j 
of Ms hun 
fi.-i, ni judge and i rai April I; DaxtobJ Beach, May 0 aad 
and %o\ • all UM Hen,. 
D the priiiuiry ln June. ! At the tervlce la th i and next month 
' the deaf of I t Oloud will have the 
I \ . TCBNER Bl It IIIK genuine pleasure of meeting again Ihe 
former dlstrlcl superintendent B 
With reference to th- maagra t"'«T8 3 Treadwell. who is paator of tha 
published In the Bt Ciond Tribune Methodii there. Mi 
, ] , . „ , 1 , i f M r • - •' '1 «'l» ' U t e r e s ! i n t h e i n a 
i* v ,! , f.,|terial aad spiritual welfare <•( the 
authentic news has now readied st- '• 
Ciond thai a coroaor pronounced tin ' popula 
• r i t e r . t h e n \ 
Mr. Turner bs ta four. 
. 
i Lim tha i hi 
llrndman. I>. I).. Mlnbrti 
; ; . » , . i i — 
l ' r ; . i n l l \ - ( ' I n i i i - h in 
Krieml i : r i l y . " 
VKTKKWS ASS.HIATION 
The Vatacaaa Aaaoalattoa was oatt* 
ad to order, Kehruiuy -iiii, by OoauadB 
CampbeUi tha praaldaat Tha opanlng 
sen*,' waa M a i by tha choir, "America. 
Thla arae lad by tha ehorlatari Ooia* 
r a i l e ( J i nu l i i i n li. I ' r a y i - r WHS n f f e r e d 
h y i h e u s s i s i i i n t t l i a p h i i i i , C i u n r u i l e 
C n o l e y . T h e i n l t i t i t e N n f l l i e h i s t i n e e l 
ini,' were the remi and approved. 
\ e \ t oama tha Florida Boag and tin* 
si, chin.i Blogaa, mui the following 
announcements were nuuie. 'i'he 
Ladlaa ol tha Christian churel bava 
a l'i nul sa le s,aith of I he p.- . o f f i ee ; 
a Chtlatlan Science laotura arould IM 
Kiren by u it Stanley itoss, c. s., on 
Sunday, m the <; A. K iiaii. 
.Mrs. Kenney ihowad n i|nil( she 
hmi for aale, price $10.00. Mta, Cooler 
told ah- at loalng n gold rial WBM 
Ih r ee weeks agO, Will lhe l i in le r 
I . lease re ! u r n In lu-r. Coin rail, ' L a t h 
i.i|>e aiMinlineeil tha t I J i ienln 's h i i i i i 
day would celebrated aa the IBth ofi 
I'.'l.i ua iy at tin- I'ity p a r k . 
Oomrade Perklna ihen •uaouncad the 
principal ot tha high achool aMtf u 
aaaonaaamoal ta all aoldlara to he 
araaaai a) • Uaeaia'a birthday play 
In he glTCQ by t h e sehool Weilnesihiy, 
F.-hmary l.".th. ii» 10 o'clock In the 
nil on itu;. < 'i .inr.-nle I .a t l i rn | i all In'l ine 
eil th;- ph- ture of Ihe Weleotin- c l a s s 
nf tne Method Ial Bptacopal ehur<h 
w.inht be taaaa Bafiday a f t v the 
church ser\lata, 
There had heen no pruvlsieii for u 
ptogram and Prealdenl Campbell oaU-
eii vt.iuiite.'r*. ainl ihe fotlowtag was 
reudered. 
l'iiuio seie, Miss BtawaJag, 
i '.iiin,nh. ta throp tol i of be!ag nt 
ihe T a m p a F a i r .nil als.> tnaile a shor t 
recitation K n . smith rend i pottA 
iin* title beiai T i t n i a a a " Comrade 
Wi sleol l told BoaM tils War < xperf 
bocaa, Bong by tha choir, "Old Aoag 
Syne ;" t ' . m i r ade OoOunUU read a 
aa par "The Road of Life." Mra. O tan 
Ceaaay I«»I«I • • r memory of Lincoln. 





B r o a d w a y Cafe 
Kiss immee , F l o r i d a 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
514 New York Avenue 
Snndi iy s i lionl a t l O t M A. ML 
H . W. K l MMKI.L , Sup t . 
i r i table t r 
- • 
bin to the Whi t e 
H 
•i hai a In i p l red 
ncc a i ba. WTritera have 
•sj'lit ll -ii rs aboa l tin *|iiilities of 
i at of our l a n d ; the one un 
• is-1 il.;iih fijjuri'. parhafMf 
A b r a h a m Lincoln. Ko one has 
split ha i r s abou t the c h a r a e t e r of 
la st. 
ira irnatiy ibocked 
• 
ii. ih- w.i- ..f age . 
t !• ut of town 
seldom a t t e n d tbe • 
old thla n.oii ih. 
»f its rellKlotiN in i 
Lincoln's birthday falls oa Bunday 
in Kl l . bruurj l-Mh. and ^^  ill ba tit 
bserved in the regular aervtcai 
Of tho day, At t h e m o r n i n g s - rv i ee 
.he paator will B M k aa * Lincoln's 
Qreatneaa.M Otrtl War Vat* 
i i nut Lincoln daring his life* 
i ine will be luiriiduoed. At Ihe clone 
..i int* service 1'botographat r ike win 
I..* .>n band to taka a picture of nil 
i. \ R, Veteraaa, their wives a ml 
wldowa who are em mei oil with i he 
Adult Bible Clasa A oopy of the 
plctura «ill ba sent to tha National 
Tribune for pub! Icat \* n 
wor-' spii'tidid eongragalloaa 
hoth morning and evening laat weak 
,in<i we are glad to welcoOM the taeny 
n.-u. ..ai.r i 'oin'tiiniity singing is n 
feature al every aeaalng 
l i l i r o r i ' h i ' s t r n |a • 
11 h League Otperetts has 
t announced for Honda 3 night 
many other af t rao 
•* i i . .1 f o r 1 
mny be I . 1 . age 1 he date. 
Waii li for the dodgera announcing 
tha d i : 1 
Ima Departmeat .if the 
1 l l "M i l l .' .1 
ig a od VsJ« ni Ina party for 
I ternoon. 1 •'• 
1 t l l i i n t h e < 
• 
Mis. l . iverniore BUMNUMad she Iind 
recalTed the tickets for tha movie. 
The Moii inleis of Men," for the hel •-
rii of tha W o m a n ' s Klelf Corps . Mrs . 
X o r r l s a s k e d If a n y praaaUt had M M 
and ta lked bo 1.in.oin. T u n raaponded . 
The mee t l ag VMI** eloaed hy r^pgffg 
the " S t a r Bpangled a B n n e r " 
T h e r e w a s isir p r e s e n t We wont 
100 tha nas i meet lag , T h e social b o a t 
will bo i*i oaarge ot tha w. it. tv, 
a mi na wt nt yoa be come. 
[ .h im- P e r k i n s . S n y 
l > l l » ; v | \ I K M E E I T N f l 
mber the meeting <>f the inter 
slate Assodsttoa at the Tonrlsl < Inh 
the etty park 1' Vraary 1 1. 
aca i- dealred 
B. i.. Mi\. Bacratary. 
idle it -ll department and tba 
I
 n l n mothera of He children nre Invited. In* 
Horida ,..' rttattoa d to children of prl 
transportation problem la wived. w} r« H ' " »tteadlai any 
other Sunday achool and would be la 
MKs ( \ I I I N V I S I T S tereatod In attendance «»t our regular 
v r . CLOtD RELIEF COftTfl Sumlay sehoul l n n i j 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T h e I.ivin-'*t..ii C lnh will hold a 
Mrs . Add ie Ciitlii, . Of Miami, d e p o r t - ' J : : i r S - v ta , l l ( ' " , i n " X < m " " ' B T M l t o i ° f 
menl president at the Woman's Uh-if 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ciirjis of F lo r ida . in St. on 
t h e r e v e r e d r a i l s p l i t t e r ; it s h i n e s Mrs. Helm, R S t r a i t and Mr. a n d her official visit to t he L L. Mitchell 
t h rough the aces with umlimin- M ' ' -' "Ototad to Orlando Corpa, Na I t laal weak, While here 
______________________^_______m^^^^^m . . . l u l l , , 1- mm^meaaa%m taaaaaaaamaWM i s l i e d f l a m e : h i s h e a r t - b e a t i s 
s t i l l e c h o i n g in t h e n a t i o n t o d a y . 
i Wednesday 
< \KI> O F T H A N K S 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 ( We wish to t h a n k the 
An Inmate of a state hospital fur the Brotbera, EUf OampbaQ, the Senior 
mesne baa Just di.-d. leaving *8,ooo. Qaaa aad ail other frlenda for thoU 
be gathered together by barbertng and kind help during mir rooeal beraava-
I candy and I hla fellow mem 
• of our multi-mil 
Ilonairea may thank their lai I • 
t h i s fellow w a s n ' t a lhiwed to run a t 
_________________________.___________-_^__. 
A aaaamlaama haa aaaa buy comj*r-
Injc the amoun t af dust in the a i r in a 
Burner of d e * - -tit it may 
help some if tba repor i orgea paopla 
PD heap the i r mmi ths shut BO they 
won't pal <liis' In the i r lungs. 
Mrs Mar tmre t I. J*>ffer.• i, 
Waulicc ]». Jefferyu, 
(foil Itiu^'cr. 
Oeo rg lM -Iffferys, 
l l c r m a Jef ferya . 
OM OF n u n 
We wish to t h a n k Itev. T a y l o r of t h e 
Chr i s t i an church , the choir , tha Odd 
F e l l o w s . t h e i . \ K , W . R . C , 
— ^ i — — * • IinuLihiers of V e t e r a n s and all of t h e 
Men of fttshhm a re to wear abeea t r i m d s for the i r loving >.\ n i p i t n y a n d 
with Nharp points »nd heels an Inch 
and a q u a r t e r high, thaaa who t\\ tha 
ttyin have dacreed. thereby proving 
that i ren of fashion a r e not a l w a y s 
men af BBaa. 
A French pool t r ied nut h i s verses 
on Botna • nnfortnnataly 
he st'M l^ oatalde tba eaga to read them. 
Lin<utenth aeta polltlclaaa a good as* 
ample hy llwavi Icaaplng his feet on 
t he (cround aseept when in-s ftytng. 
k indness In onr I te reavement . 
Mrs . Rose Bi l l ia rd , 
Mrs. Lula BuUard , 
Mrs, Minn W h i t e 
she waa a is , , a gaeai of Baaaaa tka •' 
Bartlett nnd Agaaa Uvenaore, past 
departmeat praaldents of Fhnida, on 
; iy and Friday of last week. 
tha same day, TUMI.I.V. February 14. 
, A l l menilMTs of the . I n i i and fami l ies 
ara inv i ted. 
Th.- i-hih will hold Its regular inert-
tag on Friday, February 17 al 2:10 
p. in. .it t he lii, iai' i.f UTB. T r o u t , 
! a n d Connect icui uvc-
I inn- with U n 1 rmit and Mr- U m i 
I ant a-* hosti 
( \ R I > O F T I I X N K S 
• wish to t h a n k the friei 
neijfhhors arao ao kindly leal t h e i r 
Bssfstynee d u r i n g the p ro t r ac t ed n i -
nes-* of my lnishatnl, and also thrme 
who a t t e n d e d t he services m d Btteetad 
by :heir prcaaaca aad aympathy their 
fr iendly spi r i t ; for tin* IH-HIIIiful 
( l ower s ; t h e mus ic a n d aoag, and t h e 
He\ Dr. 1 Inward c,-inij,|,i.|i f,,r hla 
comforting anorda 
Mrs. Anna J . K«.U*rtn. 
15 ACRES FOR SALE 
:i Mil.'*. Knulh of Sl. {'load. 
Knst F*r«nt. 
T r a r l . l l l l l im 117. S,- , i i , ,n tt, 
l i iH l t - I nn T'd I t . m j . IIO. 
I 'KI I 'K |.»'J5 
W r l l * H. C. H H A . 7 V K R 
li ini i f 2, O t t a w a , K a n . a * . 
Tltey're teai-hliiK eewftet i trntle*. 
HUW. Imt tlu-y iimlijilily .vnii't niiikt* 
t r avc l ln i ; Hiili-sni.*n .*,., nf miy of t h e n . 
w in i i iin- sniiiii* a e a d i now I* s o m e ! 
ima v l t h a Kt.otl. Htr.mi, vulitt tt, shout , ! 
"I.iuiler and funn ie r . " 
I lu ly 1H tn lm*,* it nnt lonnl th-jnlro. 
hut MusHollnl will so* to It t h a t tl* TI-'H
 t 
only onf lettflliiK man. 
A m o d e r n man n - c n t l y nalil Unit 
tlie im*(l.*rn m a n IN s u p e r i o r t o t h e 
a m lent Oreeka . 
Ixiynlty I* a l l ve ry Bne. b u t us-
ua l ly tlie fel low w h o will l ie tin you 
will lln to you. 
T h e e j u n t r y ' s a n n u a l c andy bill 1* 
c e r t a i n l y a J a w b r e a k e r . 
CHACOJ 
aiASFACOJ 
U>.|QWD, Fl» 4 
Good fertiliser helps 









\n\ _ X ? > ^ ^ ^ y 
SAY "BAYHR ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 
Accept qnl^ "Bayer" package 
which contain* proven directions. 
Handy " l . a y . r b o n a ut I t U .H .U 
Al. . b a t t l . . a, 2 . . u d lOO- JlriiKi/i.ta. 
in .11.11:1 . .nn tor in** I7i:i Judicial 
7 ih . SLU, of Florid*, in mi l 
ror i.-i'. ii.i i ii.ii.t* iii . li.tiiii't v Waller 
•'..MI ,,,:,, it. ver .u. W .1 Wlilti*. 
,*t HI. l l . I.* .1 Mil . I' *. 
n o i; u l ' l*l i t l . ' . ' V I ' u S T T u 
W. 1 Wl 'I* imi M n * V W 
wife . S i m . * I . I , 1110 Bt I ' * i * \ 
. ' I t* Ni-.* 1 >l 
HI l l l l l lll.iiiilwil.V. Ni* . *T 
-. \ ik l:. i,,,-1 I *l* \- I I . i r u u j 
'. i I l y , Ni ** \ o r * 
• i i . inini . lui! in . p n MI-
lu ili mn . 
| of M i I ll 
li (S38 t h . - ime I- > *.* .. Hul l 11 * 
-
t court, 
. 1 I . • 








1 I i i o is ii b o i "f rliiH'ointPB 
w h i r h is n n i v woa_aawtmmm 
All il B moal popular pU 
are offered in o l"-tter i »1 
mora i KpenalT'j quulltj 
ili.-m i'\i'i- bsfora, 
A F u l l I'IHIIM* 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
Wmm$.o*alL 





"Luckies never cut my 
wind^saysBillyBurch, 
Captain of N.Y. 
Americans' Hockey Team 
"1 can't afford to take 
any chances with my 
physical condition. 
That's why I stick to 
Luckies. In addition 
to the pleasure I net 
from their fine flavor, 
they have never cut 
my wind to any no. 
ticeahlede^rechinal' 
ly, I never suffer tviih 
sudden coughing 
which might he very 
dangerous for me 
iffien there's a scrum. 
ble on the ice." 
00 It's toasted 
No Throat Irritation-No Cough. 
l i l t tt. M Y . H I t l t l \K\ '.I. 19SH THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I' *.41K TURKIC 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
r o n V. S. S K N A T O K 
Juliii W Mnr l ln iiiidiin'l/.i'H litw nntimnii '• 
mt'iii an H Dsmoaratle Candida*!* for United 
Matftt • M M t D f In tlM -I i irlnmrli ' i . 
I O I L t H t V I C H N O K 
KOMM l lni lnnvi iy in s candidate fur G O T 
• rmar. •oli*n*<**< to M ctton of tba Dew 
tern t i t p r f i n a r j la June IWfc. 
i»,iyii- M . Car l ton -if r in i ip i aulfcor 
!•«•* S IH mii.i.iUM-.ni.-nl for tlih' Dam** 
crattc Domination I.M Governor lulijoci 
t.i ih,- wiNii.x >r nn- rotara ta tin- I a a a 
prima rtss 
KflK H K r H K H K A T A T I V K * \ O M I i l l \ 
I o l V T 1 l > I U I - K M . H H I A 
| K O I M I . A T 1 UK 
i baiaby anaooaoa myself aa a coiidl 
<hii,- i.n Rap reaonta t i re In tha tsSfflala 
nir. lur OattHil* i ' ini i i ly HiiliJ'-it Lo Mn' 
ti-n.ni of thf I V m o c r a t f r pr lumry to be 
in di m . Inn. lfour aupDorl wi l l bo i |l 
. . . f r i : i l r . l T. <: M O D I I K . 
M i l l I ' l t O M C l T I M , * ,TTOH.NKV 
I bOtObt iiini.oi iiiym-lf I * n tunil l 
•Uts tor thi* o f f lw nf f*roaecntf.iia Attorney 
r.ir Dseeola rv rant j . »uhj"ri to toe w h i ur 
lbs robtra tn tin* P r imary to o< IH-HI ''« 
, „ , , . . , itr/H. N It r . M . I . K M ' K H 
r o n N I I K H I F K 
l hi-n'iiv niiiKiuiiPf* my candidacy for 
ra f l . r t l n n H I *bt*riff of Oaceola r.-oiity. 
ut.)'*ri to tbo action nf tbi* democrat ic 
i . r i m . r y t * J a n . . > » » , „
 r A H M B R . 
i i,.r«*i.r s a a s a u t mnlMtar tat 
, ,a» , .„ . lh>i , l*. I I . . ' " ' I I ' " »f AAerltt of . . . 
• •col. r-ti.tity. ***ill.Ji*i*l t" tl»- wi l l ot 1"", 
u r i p . n t . i.i it..* I* I " ' v if l,1;""; 
,70l.i-1 nntl »•,.-....1 l i.li.lu.* in)' I i . ' . l .-ffi'i-la 
l „ » „ r . l ii'Tii.' r.ill i*iif..r.*.*i.i.ui "f Hi.' 
I . w I ahull ,||.I.r.*. l.il.* th. Ki*( Iv.* all| . 
•*„tf and vil.*t. nt nil frli ' i i ' la 
pon an*. (JDONARD WII . I . l AMU. 
r t ) * T A X AKNEHMOK 
I h . r , 'hr ii.-.ii.i tnva'Tf I'*- * 
U t . for A»ai»a«i>r ..f T . n - a for O M M l l 
i ' u n i . 1 , , emirl, •"'••' " '• 
taaa * l t , * r t r t I » * • • 
Tb'a I . t * utitiiini"-!* t" tin' l»»il*H'- tlmt 
] . i u • . . m i l . I . i l . lm' Hi" i if l ln- " ' Tua 
t W & a r "f Oa I" . ' " i n . l ) I «l>> ""I 
al l lnnl l t l l i f my . n inll.la* *' I" tb. j«10H 
,t iha Bra ior ra l lc Prln.ar- . hul w in run 
. a an lntli.|i,'ii.lt*iit f-atnltilatf M T plulf"i*in 
la "A l*al ami "illlllllll.<• i,t.lalt.lt of tbi* 
liant*-,! i.f t i ix i i l l * ' " * m o n « . l the l .n i l 
, . . , * , , it, atari >V"H* " r l , r ' ' " A , u l J ' ' r 
. . . t . l i iu . l i in i i.f i l ' la Bad n*y ri'.a.nia f i .r 
t n i i n l n * wi l l I*" u l u n in im "*irly I * * * * 
if Ih la ear,., _ . - _ „ 
Vt'rv r tapor l f i i l lv . 
T H U S II I T . H T I i l ' 
niH . . a a K a a t i K OK T A X K K 
It area w l lh fu l l kii...*Ti*.li.-.* ..I Hi" r. 
. | , i . . . . l l . l l l t , .if t l . " I' " . I t l . "i lhi.1 1 an* 
ii.,mit-e Ihat I mn " "il i i . l l i l i i l" for r.* 
•I.*. Hon to t h - . . f l i , f A . . I - U I T **l l u x * -
fttr ll*.r*a„l. I mint v T h i . (192*1 in.ilea 111 
y m r . that t hi>>" b*ld Hi1" pof l t lO* m l 
tea, that tu t . imiy mab*. m« >>•-,.• r i i t i . i l 
LO an ihla l.itpiiili.i 't .ifil.-" In lh<- Inter . . ! . 
*,f tho r . . „ n , , na n w h a l * W i l l , miniy 
lhanka for pan. fnv.ua and iniHlti i i ikl in* 
. n o r .**p,i,irt In lln* i* l . ' i lmi l i •'. I 
, „ , H,.ui.ii*IIHl!v i.iiira, 
WM I I1A1111KH 
r n . I ' I H N T V . . , ixiK 
To t h . »ot,*r« of oa.-i-iln r u i n t y . K lo r ld * : 
I to-fTi-h. .miiHliii*!* mv.a l f 0 ratintiialo 
fnr l b . o f f l r . ft . lU i i . ty f a d s * "f <>.<-**-oll» 
f o o n . T F lor ida . anl.JiTt t " lh" ilei l . l o r of 
thn .a ,nra at thi- l.t-inofi-'itl" P r i m a r y In 
nmi ir-"* " • • I ' N . A N 
r n . , . . i V T V I I m i 
Ta , l i» I . , - I I I . . - i . i i i Voter . f " 
t 'nait .v . 
I h*r*b. an '*' '" *'• l f :l 
f „ r re . * t l . n I-' i l " " I ' . . ' . . " I . 
.ludB-* Miil.li*.*! '*• "" * ii|'|ir<i*i,l .if t b . 
. o t o r . l t . i i " i i I "" ' * I ' l i ' i n * i I ' * " i l l . ' " . ' 
II,,• iwopn- hiui iHl. I i i l . - l l l i l i i i l iir*l**.-, . m l 
• I.-.I nun i ii Will i*.null,ll" I., u l , " 
-.ii, a aserio* " i- eu.teo.ar-r in raward 
n fa l l t i fu l uf l l i l i i l ,• Hi ii wi-iiiul tt-rm. . m l 
I know no rt-aoiin **ti.v I mn i"*l aattttad 
to t h i . reward. 
Tiuirn t ru ly . 
.1. \V ul.lVKlt 
e t , . . v r a s v . a i i H O F I I M , I - I I H I T I I \ 
, borrhy a minim"*- myaolf oa . "niull 
i ia,r for Supi-r* lanr .ir It . ' i i tMtr.tl i i i . for 
D.,--*-.!. ( -nanty, a.mj.*,*. lo thn m i l i i n of 
IA, ^ » w o r r . t l r r r t innry It, f a s * . Tour 
rvte ta aalli'lted . m l wi l l I*" .ppraclated, 
J . r. H.I11K.I1SIIN 
, , M a rn.ii l l . In!' ' f „ r |h,> n,' in,irr.l lt> 
nnml i i . t lon f . r Hf i r l . l ra . l t in nftlt-ar of 
Ota.-o..la I ' . t t n l ) . . l l t i j . ' r t In ttv* I ' l l f 
tho . lanr pr imary . Vmtr . . . t i - w i l l l.a ap-
prorta la* M O N I I . i K T H O M A S . 
VOX . I T S S V i a i l K lir K K O . H T R A T . O N 
I h-Ti- l i . -a .,,..• ,.,.,*.- in* .nn . l l . l .ny f'.l* 
Ihr afllro **f SupiTvtaitr „{ I t i 'Klalnil Imi f.ir 
tleeeole roun ly . aill»J'*ot lo tho . r l l n o of 
Ih r Ih-t-a... -71.• priiniir.v in . 1 . 
KitKii a JI i n . 
I hrr rhy . t i i i in i i i i " invaelf an a c a n d i d * , * 
for ih r oftlri- iT lapenr laor "f I t i n t . t r a 
l loa far O.t-oola I 'mnity. I*'l,iriilii, aut.J,'i*t 
to thr dc-1-al..n "f < >i" rotor* In the I ' l lnuirv 
. lorl l . ia U t*. l i . l ' l lu .lum 
1.1 ' i l l . lT J O n N B O K 
P O B O O , 7ITT ro-lMMIUHIONER 
I . l I i n . 1 NO. I 
. h r r r . i r hnaannea n y a a l l na . m n d l d a t * 
for .h« Da'iiocratto nomlnatlna fur i-.ninty 
"OiumlaaloniT for dlatrlcl No. 1. Oa.-.-nl. 
ruat i t r . .tllij.*,*! I'* lh>* iti'tliu) i f lliii | , , i M I 
nrra t l r p r lmarv 111 J.,n,-. ^ ..,,r vul" w i l l 
Iw aparev i . t , ,1 
1*7 I.. I I OVKltT- I 
rum. n i l ' K V I l * M * . l - - H I M It 
l i l - I H I . I NO. « 
W , a r . aui Iun I .*.t lo niiiiiuini-r lh.* s s n . 
et Nathan f. I . ryan a . II i-aiult.l.to for 
. * * * n , y . ' i inii i i laal.uifr of I l l . t r l i ' l Nu 
KLall i iairr. a.il.J.-iT In tba action uf 111" 
llouio-rralii* p r imary te In- hull) lu .Iiuu*. 
ISZH. 
1 hrrr*h-f l a * * * * * * n i y . r l f a . a o *nd ld * t * 
fnr I T.Italy t 'olutll l .Al, r for l l l a l r l r l Nn. 
1. Klaaliuinoo. auliji-il tu t b . m i l I tha 
l>omorr«l lr tu l i i i i i iv In tu- I IHUI In Juno, 
. » • * 1TUNKS1- MA 111 
* * > • i a n - , 1 . n m I M U 
O I - l u n > NO. S 
J berr.iy auuuiiiu i- uiyaclf aa ii in iu l l 
* a t r for rr .taction na int.. coniulaBl0B*t 
f rom dlat r l r t Nu S. O*e*ol* rut inly. aut,-
>o* I to let- ni'lliui nf tlm l.iitniiuriitl** prl 
•aaarj la Juno. I I K N I t Y I ) . I ' M l i ' l N 
B V B 0 , » , I « T V 1 1 1 , 1 . , 1 - M i l M II 
I H . t r t r , No. 4 
I hrrt-tiy .niiniiut'i* luyaulf . . . rni.,11 
• a t r f u r rr rliu-llnn a . i 'mnity C o m m l l 
a.aar fratu Dl . t r i r t , uf o.ea*la County. 
A. P HAMS. 
r O B O O I ' N T V C O . r M l N l . K I N , K 
O l . t r l . t No. a 
I a , * a faii i l l . lolu tut thu l.iunut-ratt.-
a .at tnol l.ut for Coanty I'liiiiiul.Mtuunr Iii 
IMatrlr l 0 of O.t-Hiiia . 'ul l l l tv. 
U. _T . M I N d l i . 
n > « I l>l N T , , I I M M I - H K I M It 
i n - i . i n i N O a 
I htrt 'hy nil Myaelf nn u i i im i i 
data fnr lit,* 1 e r a t l . n luntlnt, fnr 
Cnaitty I'uiuiiilaHlniiur. IUa l r l .1 No, I u . 
riniH aount j . .ul i jacl tu i h. . * l li f 
thr DMBMtratl* primary mi f a n * ft, itw... 
v.iuia .lucarely, 
K A M I l l l . l ' l l V O I ' M i . 
Il.iy VanUeiibergh 
F i r e I n . u . n n c e 
b 11. I j in .1. Off ice Nt. t ua.l 
aaat 
WITH THE MOVIES 
TIIK TIIIKTKKVril IIOI R 
Th in is t i i ,- i ruataal dataetlva ator? 
Hi HUHi in yeara Rmnaaca MPUasI 
n i i i i ik i i r i i t i iHi n f bonosl fn (ocslnesfi 
myatary und ezdtauient . yon*va aevor 
S I T I I sin ti u plctura tor suatalaad In-
tor<*M nml ron l lnued surpr lae l \ mat 
toy c i ' lmf iml . I I yioii itr v l i ' i iraneiod :i 
l I l ' l lM' l lVi ' ll I ] ' | il sll I It'I' il" if nil I I I . ' ! I f i l l ! 
UfilHode n( te r i*i.t~iH'II- I Im i \^  HI l m \ i' 
.vmi i i i i . i t i d " , IHHI ii sarprlaa Ucfe nt 
t in- i'ini t im i la t i i r d ramat ic wniN.-i 
im i i if tin* •aaauo. Von gal th is ami 
n Rood < ly . imi M.i Roy mi Tburs* 
da) nltrht. 
J A K K Tit* l »M MI5KK 
Here's n raal laogh, ionu nml oon 
in i i i i i ) . I f ><iu'ii ' him- ut IhlngB l ire not 
Bobaj right, saa this plctura nmi yaa'D 
l i o l i i f o u r irtiuhh'K Th*' nii-inir KII ' I I I-K 
wora iiijoh* in T la joana tact tta*•!*. 
ih tw l ln i r hurlaaquo of 11 imhio pro* 
PeMwIottl -hiki-'s i'ii rs :t io JIS bljc UK 
w l i n h n i l l s . hut his hci i t t Is ns hl j ; ns 
t h e whoh* w n r h l , V u n l l see th is , nnl JI 
shor t vi l l i ) , *«'|, n o d M e l - H o y . F r l f l o v 
algfat 
WYCMINdi 
' i his u p ntatro Ooldwyn- l la j rar 
Western, wiih T l m McCoy Is lielng 
l>hi\f«l in i lu* Palm I hon i r i ' nlni..-t ,*i 
Jin.niii Mhi'tol of rch-iisi' thn.-1 Ami l l ' 
you i tka •wcst iTi is" (and win . 
daaantT j you'ra inou^ in aay tbla 
is nui- nf the baal foa hava a far scon. 
Ind ian ngbta nmi Iota ot r id ing, 
MOIM>KKS or MKN 
ton know i h i s is i. vroadarful |ii<-
i n i o f i- .ni ih,* f i n t t iun tho Womnn ' i 
Hol lc f tVirpo is usiiiJi: i i f.u* thei r bane 
Hi it*-t f..i iinim-i'. Tin* I f lka nit over I ho 
I'loiiiir.v nre booatlnf i i ns t yp i f y i ng 
i tu- htmi nf wal fara arorh ma j do, 
W I , in M H I k n o w H m ! I ' . ' i iwn.v ' l i i i r l n 
oja j ih*- doctar, nml l i t t l e Frankle 
Dar row iho cr ippled lad, you Icaosv 
i g a l i you' l l >*•<• "aoma . t c ta ra . " i t ' s 
iho sinry of the physical nmi moral 
regeneration of a • -tii»|*i«* nml a crook, 
nmi it 's dupe in ii fascinat ing story. 
T»IK CALL or THK III MM 
\joio*% of i ioi's w i l l wnni io naa thla 
pU-tnn*. lAlV(*r^ of pictures w i l l rave 
o \ i r il • l i y . i i i n i i t i ' " j ^ ;,• dOg, A 
|au | CatOg BMlod nili:i t in ' nii'--n. 
arltb had mon pi t ted agaiual n pair ta 
loears. Treachary, In t r lgu i tin- cla«fa 
of thtXa, tin* i h i imhT of Baoflb, nmi t in ' 
h i ' io isni o f a dog andowed w i th hnman 
Intelligence. A m i yon ll never iotnjti 
i h f t h r i l l i ng d l m a x . Oa Wedaaday 
y o u ' l l s l s o so,* t h e Mi io in l f h n p t o r -.1' 
" T i i r OoUagtana.*1 Ask aajroaa arho HH W 
I hf n ih is w i i ' k ! 
A K I Z O N A C M O S (I I IMSl-: !4-*) 
A r l M i m i C h i i k . . o w h o y a m i hero of 
i h f vou i i f f i - gaoeratloo* cornea to tha 
Palm next T tmrada j w i th ., rod<o pic 
t i n e n m l a f n s f i n n t i i n r t n i k .n I n 
i l l a i is 
T A I t Z W A M I T i l l - ; ( .O I .DKN LI4K\ 
Mare abuui ih is nasi wi*<'k, Wi-'r.-
just foTfoast lue It fo r you now 
M l < HOY 
l i o n t fUrgal Hint Mol iluy, the mnn 
ot mya^ary, w in he at the M a T h a n * 
d f / , Fr iday aad Batarday, HIOUK w i th 
I I f pict Hies lo IK* sh.ov D 
SCHOOL NURSE MAKES 
EXCELLENT RECORD 
FOR JANUARY 
MISS I .KINKWXI'I l< OIVKH l>t 
T H I S I I I 111 It M T H I T I K S I N 
I ' . M l UN l i s , ' K i l l . . * 
ctajtm 
' I ' ln* s ' l i l l * ll f it 1,1, 'I .1 .7 Mu- la 
w i i i i u< m . i day* i i i i - i i i sad *. 
doani of 7t dl|>tlierl.i t o i l s anM- to i la . 
Tbere ii ia .«*,-,, i u ln«-r*a • in " " ' 
l l l l t l i l .-I Ol .71 * f r l l i l ' lu ' l l PUS **** 
Hint l,v t in * i* u l iMTVI I I lull 1,11,1 <'\**lll . l* 
Inn . • l i i l i l i . i i i i i i i i i i i i l l i*.- w l t l l H i i " i l l " -
f i i - u I h u l l ln* s | . n n i l i i i i i l i l IK* . I n * . I * * 'I 
u i u i l lu* Ih'-l pli* ..I .*i-.l<7- In . I n n i l -
j u i v Hint It Innl IK .'li lul l llh*! un In 
Icraaslag n u n a r uf oaasa .it t l i is t l im*. 
Ins iii'ii-n children ar ily aUghtl! Kick 
. l l l l t l . . I I I I'll.*' ll.1.1 Illl l lKll' "I ' II"' " ' " 
j Kill, ' , tllitl a n l n c t h l l f s i t i int ' to sr l l tui l 
w l l h t in- tllsi' i isu. T i l . ' wtil-sl i t -Mi l l t.f 
oblclcau la'.N l i . ' i f i*- i h " loas " f ' i i ' 1 " ' 
l i ' i i . in s i i i .mi mol*,* t i in i i i in- iUses*u. 
Il l*, " h i l l i n hus izlv,'ii |,i i l*tli l l . 'Ml ln l 
nui i i . i , i t . i s i achool ch i ld ren, i « ot 
th is 1111ii.,i,-I 11. i-,-|,..,-<i-.l w i n , detects, 
nutus hi i * inu 1MM>II sunl pal-aBtS " I ' tlli'st-
• h i i i i n n . i i is toped Hint parent* w i l l 
send s.iiitt. i t ' iBi t i lutfi* i . ' ihe teacher 
its I I I Wi l l i ! w i l l lit* i lnin* ! . iw:i l - i ls l l t l . 
in i : these detfect* correctai l . 
<>r t i l l L'I IWH.llW, ll-lll s jM' t l l l l f l lS 1*11, 
I tuTr i l -j-i nrers negative, 12 in is i i ivu 
mui i' *, i ih ui|a* . . . . nn . Tin* praaerflied 
s te t * board >f bealt l i t ree tmen l in 
IIMWl. 
Vlslti-i tt, school rtHims, 164. 
\ ' l s i t s 1,1 lltllllt*s. \-_. 
i n i i T * i r w s w i n , pcreots revs rd lag 
i l n l . h u l l iT' 
V l s l l s 117 iM'lllllr uf -'I'lH'Tlll . I ' H . I 
I , , - . J'7 
i to I 'm i.h * I.I. i i , * lu . i i i i brashes 
. fn* t m * iiuf* * i I* ,• Heeondal m 
I n **hil i l l .*:i (il n i l ( H a - , . l i I l l l l t l 
. t i l l qui ts i Pea it** fostroos **i nh 
ni l i i in i . ' i iu i 
\ \ i* I I I I . I * i | l l i t i* (I i | l l i l l lt il * i'i ll* u l l l i 
l i lurimii*.* In ilu* Rad l roes efOee nn.l 
w.iuhi nu i ' i iaraots w lm **•'ul.i ra re for 
stunt. ..f i h i - l i te ra ture , tu ssod bj ih . ' i r 
ch i ldren, nml II w i l l i r ln i lh bs - i v f i i 
nr Inii l i ,sl. 
Itussiu I it-Ink wilt,-,-. St'linul Nurse 
GRAND ANNUAL OPERA 
SEASON AT ORLANDO 
CITY AUDITORIUM 
taa*. t A L K N T I N K H \ M I 
NK\T SATIROAV BVBNING 
Whal is ch i inn i i i.. u- i h f gtaglaal 
Valent ine dance afnoa ln-ne CUre goi 
so enthused twenty-tWO j o u r s ago nml 
two-stopped f r om a big Cinc innat i 
hote l rljTht nn i l o w n in to t h i ' M i s s i s 
Hlppl r l ve i . w i l l he s lnu i i l nl I l i r Paal 
Laka i ' i n i . haaaa next Saturday even 
liiff. MenilH»rH of ihe St. <'Ioml IMIIKI 
wi l l furn ish inspi r ing music ami Hi. 
inannL'fincii l BBya it w i l l 1^- dlaafgtolnt 
IMI i f fverylhMlv dnean'l t u rn out. Sec 
Wham th r nd Hnys In another column. 
GRAND o r i K X ^1 \KS WII I-
I'KAK THERE ON PER. 




W, laiiniliss spent ICcmday 
An iX f i i t of interest to a l l munic 
lovers of Oaatrai I V r t d a , w-n\ kg tha 
second anaaal Oraad Opera aaaaen 
ai i in Or lando m o n l d p a l aa to r l am, 
Pebruar j '•'• , ( 1 ' " " I IT. 
Thf Ni'W York Gh-and < >|HM-H <*oni 
pany, which arll l mafea l i s f i rs t appaar* 
aaca in Oriaada, uader tho nusploaa 
nf itu- chamber " f eaauaarea mni 
i imi i i . ipal aud i to r ium* has (usi com 
i.if n i l ii W I T k s sagagaanaH in .lack-
aonvtlle, wbera the onjaataat loa wns 
hailed hy pVBM nni l pobl lc a l i ' i c as 
belag fm superior lo any ihat has 
prerloualy beea U M i d in that olty. 
Wrnta Jackaonr l l la , tha company 
prof f f ds io Pal in Beach, -Mia nil 
T I I in pn. nml t l i i i u - f to ( I r lando, 
The Or lando program iif oi o nu i ' 
loaa and three evening perfonaaaeea 
w i l l he ns f o l l o w s : Wett in . . . ,y i \ . :; 
Injf. Fehrunry i n , T a r m c n " : Thurs-
•*ii,iy mat I naa. Kehruary i f l . " i t i po -
j l o t t o " : Thursday "ve i l ing, "ha Kormi 
, I>el I lest ino" : Kr i i lny aeanlag. Kelirn-
i nry IT, • •Krnai i l , " 
T h f tattar two opataa, both OMnpoat 
Hons of the iminor ta l Verd i , w i l l he 
presented f.u- tha f irst t ime ta <'"n-
t r a l F l o r i d a nml icn. • . a 
iaaaoa i l rka ta and rirgla oahhmh> 
Nionn, at nrl"aa whleh appear slap 
whara in t i is papar, ara aa aala dal ly 
f rom 12 to i. p. in., ut (he San Junn 
pharmacy, x i r laado 
= : 
only U J O a n d 
BUICK through and 
through * s. a m 
Buick stamina—Buick luxury—Buick 
performance—for op*y ^11951 
That'a the story of Buick's extra value. 
Three popular Buick body-types sell at 
this figure—and ofier all o l Buick's 
famous features. A l l are Buick through 
and through—identical in quality and 
workmanship with the Buicks of longest 
wheelbase—even to the smallest details 
of construction. 
Look at other cars. Compare them with 
Buick. Your own good judgment will 
tell you that Buick offers greater value. 
S E D A N S $1195 to $ 1 9 9 ) . C O U P E S $ 1 1 9 5 t o $ 1 8 5 0 
S P O R T M O D E L S I I 1 9 5 t o $1525 
rill price, f. ». b. Flint. Atick., government la, tm Ae , 
Ik, C. At. A. C. fiataate plan. Uu meet ieurakle. ia — - * ' . H i . 
MEI JANE HUiCK CO. 
W * * l C e n t r a l A v e n u e it R a i l r o a d 
O R 1 . A N C O , F L O R I D A 
K K N A N S I 11.1,1. N K W S NrtTKS 
i Km . i vi*i I t f . IMs r..i l i s t week, i 
I '' I ! ' l u l l i | i ,* HM llll f IK l t ' i l l i i lM i ' 
l l - i l ' J Wi i in ! , , \ ' u , l . i i i l i . , . * ** ..* 
I l i ' l . ' . II I I I - T.-TTillill* t r i l l ( o r l a * * i*-
I ' l i l l l .v n m l M i l ' l i l l l l , i s ,i . i . i i i | i i inli*<l 
l i lm mi I i i - I I I I I I I I t r i p . 
M I I I . I l . l i . l t i . l , n m l . M i - . S. 
i ' i i l j i " i i m n l luiliy liii i i-jl i i i*** i i . - i t * in 
I'*** I I S i l t i l n l i i y . 
1.1*.* K l m f ' T i l **,*|*. it Ki*<sillllllt*l' vis-
H.u* Snl in . I i • 
Mr-. A H n i l , - l m . bssn reuKMlellng 
l.is it.Hisi* . imt on ;, _tm i.n*.*: .I 
" i n - I T . ' . J I ii n i l M i - , n . . . . I , - a l w a y s 
l m - Hi.* i . r i i t i . * * i H t . n e r * . 
•Mi I , M s n * . n- i - in c i i i n i p o l n l 
D i l i * * I T I , M I s i , ****ns i i i i t l U . ' i y 
A H I I K ' I . H ' 1 ' .'ir,* 11 ;i i i u ni i . i i . s i f v c i w . 
.Mr. S. K. .Mi l l , I I n i ts M l l l a s 1..- a' a -
Wi - i l l i . - . I l l * T n , I I I I l i ' ltti i i l i i . 
M r - I ' IT l l . t l l i*i , nn, I J a c k m i l l M r s 
T , M . W i l l i - I IT Ml .* Su , . s|H*lll 
s i t i i i n i i n . t iTt i innn, in s i . t ' L u u l c a l l -
ini ; i.n 111*. I l l i l t l l t* tut,| ,. I i„ , i | i i i i * j . 
I " I 11 ll.*im*-ltiii m n l situ K,*n 
i l l - l i k l i l i i l in . i i l It. S I . I ' I , i l l . I S u n . l i t * . 
M l - ' I ' f i f * nn. l ,-:,, rl . l l* . s|a*ltl tin* 
* * f . * l , . . i l l ] M l . I V n i itt Hn* r u m p 
I'ln' - | . f . l , l i i l l i n i i i nn* I,iiim: anil 
..'.* ni: wanl I'* nn H-iiinK. 
i m i ' l n - i i i i * n ight , i m I I . ' I ' f i i i i i i n . 
i i i i - - i i i i i m . \ . IC11VU ii * ,-,->• I n l f r i - i i i i K 
n t lk . i i A f i - l n i . nt l ln* I tn i i l l s t f l t i i i f l i . 
A go I i . . . . * i l \ t ;7- tiii*!*,- tn l i t i n - l i l m 
m n l in i i f l i ln te rea l s l in .vn. 
.Mr. Bofaerl I ' i n i . m u i I ' ini i i ly lim v.-
returned • *• their b . imeal Ube r t y , in . l . 
'I'lii 'y li.iv.* li*,*ii lu r , . r l a l t l ns " ' i ' 1 * 
M.T W M . i'.*i,,* for ... couple nf n i i i -
t \ f ini|n* in si,* them back itu.i in 
Mi I (1, Mn umi n l n n h ' t i l f rn in 
llurniliTJ S| , l i i i ^ - Kentucky, Sinnln.* 
nl ir i i i . I I . * lm- I.,1'it •_•• m . i years nml 
i- ' i i - l her* '*n ii slmrt liii-sltioss t r ip . 
I f r * Mi iu j . i r . i - health baa imt im 
|H ' . . . r . l I I I I . I - I n i - Mini , i - t :i lt , . | i , ' , .ss 
i n * -tl i i l nu** 
Ml Snd Ml i ' ln., . ! . \ i l : i ins nml 
chi ldren, their mother Mr - .1. \ . l m n -
f rom i nui*.-in.l..,. visited nt 0 . l>. Ai l 
n m - Sunday. Mr- . \ i i - remained 
f.u* n Hmi ' w i i i i net -,,ii here, 
Mi nml Mrs. A H ' r . . i in i - i l l * i .1 
L im. •: ni.' aurprlaed ihel r parent Ha I 
imin.* i.y s r r l v l ns I'm* Un- week end. 
The chi ldren hrol i i n i r nsw <'ln-lsi 
m n - in i | ,p i | i - In - I , , , * *
 i m | ., ve ry 11:, 1.11\ 
l i n i f w n - enjoyed, Mr A. I ) , b r o ' 
I.e.,.*.* 7> new Iuim | n K t i t iK . Wc ho|H' 
y. ti linvi* food lack. 1 u.wej, 
.Mr i i . iv Richards nmi son beater 
were in t .n. i i early th is morn ing f r n m 
l.;l I tn -e l i 
P. •* Hmi.nt I* B, Ter ry Hint W. I I . 
Snp|i wenl n i l ! bird l i i l l i l lnu I h i - wee!* 
nml i n m . In nie w l l h :i p „ „ | b M ul 
i p r i l l . 
1't'iif. mnl M,*- 11. s. Tl i i i iupstt i i 
went tn i i r l ando t h ; - week sad 
Quest* in Ph i l l i p * i h . i f l th is week 
were : Victor M n . , , - : I i l . Padaetl 
nn.l wi fe. Si . Imiil : IT |*:. Hurl,,*. N,*** 
sinyiTii i
 ; t i . i i . Klchanond : .1 I . M, 
Qaaran, JacksooTUlei .1 M Atgt, Oi 
i i m i i . : i 10 Clarke si l u m i s t t n e : 
I I W H a k i m n, mni « If* RlHaiiumae : 
.1 M. Wni i - , Veru: H.I* n. Raulermn, 
<' 11. I J I I I I I * . i i k t t i lt,,l 
•* a l> l l i e . . r , l nml Mr, taMhsa " f 
St. t ' l . t i i , I were In i i i i i n M.ui,lay. 
Dorothy EHcKsraon Viola Dnrh i in i , 
su l ly Durham, May Marcum, i: i ln Mar 
i n m . . i n . l , i i i i i i cn . i c v f i f i t Brewer nmi 
i f i l Mu r i um mofcorsd in Holopaw Ki I 
iiii niulil .Ml ,'liiim 71 |*ood lim.'. 
M r - , l e i * . K l i i i l „ . | hrut p u t t . , f Hi,* 
I ' . T - I . ' T Iml i I i i n n . t h e rest t n t i i l i , K in 
••' I ' ' n l * l'i' I I ' 1- . i * * I i p l i i i 
l u l l ' I I I ' . ' i iii T l l f - , 
I n It l 111 fn vol nl* i.in i . u n i 
Bee, Thompaon <ir Hohtpam held 
n t i l l i i r - , ' H i . f nt Hit* I tnpl ls l church 
Sitml.i,* 
I ' . * Wh i . n.n i l . . r Holopaw wi l l 
bold reenter MMhodle l serrlces nasi 
S I I I I . : ; I * 
W. I I . l l y i h n nn.l ;..-1, ly r i in i i Ken 
tacky returned Sunday f rom a - lu lu 
- - i l u l r i p I n i l i ' ' f : i -1 i'i* i-l 
it V. P h i l l i p * m n l «'. I I . K r u i i i l i l m 
nt I „-l in it. ni. I ' n . nn .1. . i i . l tn i i i i n n . I . . 
S. i t i i r i l i t , * , 
M r , n m l l h - l> I ' ' I . inn i l l . i -pt ' i i l 
JI ttm days w i th Uietr psrenl** al 
f .kii*ell*il.,*i* 1,'st week Tli,*,* r e t l i rne i ) 
Snl u n l i l * . 
W It l(i*e*\i*i i in i A I . t-'i ,',-i,t,i I I 
j i n i . e pfosseassd w.n,,i,-i-f,,ti> on tin* 
I m*** irn rase fur < . I >. ads sis Mr. i i i i t i Mrs. Henry Bor is f n i i . i i ,m Mr-. P. I*'. I t t i i ien Sinnln.* af ternoon 
Mr-. I I . V Ph i l l i p * nml Mra. I ' . I ' 
\ ' ! i i7 i i - . 'led mi Mr- Ari i iKt i i . t i i r nnil 
Mr- dewsrd Prlday nfternoon. 
M i I I I 1 l ' i * l l l f nn. l i h l l t l r e n n m ! 
M r - . K n l p l i t i e l n e i m n l son a r e v l -
I t ing in Banford 
MT Bine* ..I' si cloud was s aallei 
lit (he s fh i .n l M o n i l n y it i ' ir i i l l i ir . 
Mr- Batten called mi r r lend i Mot 
ilny. b t t s i a l n i l..*.*ni-e she Innl nil t in 
tp i l l i l -he WSQted " l l * . 
id** w i i j tw tn - i h nf Hotapaw, WU'* 
.!•.** II ; inii ii'ii chapel Monday, l n -
ni ik ,vns rery Intereetlns mui re r j 
i h sppreclatsd. 
NEW RNOLAND NIM I K T \ 
i'he New K m l i i m l s , , f i f t y w i n mcei 
nt t in* T n i i i i - t . ' l n l . I mis** next M e n 
i in* nt ^::l( l p. m. 
IT* f l * nil. • I ' I I I N I thene s i l l i es I s I n -
v i le i l I n a t t e n d . T h e pr, . - j r i i i i i w i l l 
he Iii ebone nf Mr. Palmer. 
An Empire o n Review 
The great domain of Saturtft most 
bounteous gifts unfolded for 
your inspection during 
FIVE BIG DAYS 
Free A c t i Twice Da i ly .;. 
Four of t h * B u t f r o m 
M I N G L I N G B R O * . C I R C U S 4> 
.Midway A t t r a c t i o n 
Tha Internat ional ly K n u w n 
J O H N N V J O N E S S H O W S 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
EXPOSITION 




Orlando Auto Show 
in the 
Coliseum, Feb. 9-10-11 
You can easily judge for yourself 
the superiority offered you 
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r ACE F O I ' * THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I U I KM.V*., KHII t l A K \ t , l».'H 
I.IV1.NQSTON i'i-1 H * ' » 1 11 
'1 In* iii.inthly -i. ml nr tin* I.i . lnc-• 
l,m , till, will lie ITIY.II in th* tnniel 
ot ihe Methi.ili-i riiin.'h Tueedoj. 
.•I. Mini; nl 7 If p. m . tM n|.*iliher- til' 
lilt* l l l l l . Hil.l their fiiiiilll.-
II It 11 .'IH I'AKTY 
AT T T I I ' K I S I t' l .I'l l 
.--iiiiir.li. v nl i..in...ni. Kehinniy I. wns 
III,* m e n - ! i ilellirlltlill _____ 
mni rive hundred party sl Hie Tourist 
I'll-.l. bouse 'I'lie hostesses were llie 
numbers ef " " ' .'bill*-*-! liiiprnveinent 
.•illlllllll lee i*r St l.llkf's Kplsiiiplll Mix 
si<m. Fifty seats was donated to the 
ii.iini. February ft with Prealdenl Dan 
Smith in lh** iiiiiii'. 
Tin* iiiiistinitii.n and iiyinws sf iiu-
clnh ***i' read and assendnenta were 
. i i j j r - l i . l I.y I l l e p l f - i i h - l i l I.. h f 
hriniitiii before th** eluh al a inter 
ley, Vlrs. Delia <'»x. Mrs. l iu re lln 
worth, Mis Mtiivlii. Mlsn All,*.' Mur* 
rin, MI— Berths Barkaeee, Mr. will 
I i i -n l i i , Mr. 1-UTt 1-r.vf.iKh*. nml Mr. 
in I7i I imii 
tlllte 
A roll en 11 
* r u i . i s K i M m i : s r s 
nl states -h.***.*.! ,lu.I • Mi, nmi Mr- Wm. 
Ohio ninl New Ynik hmi the largest 
r, presentation present 
Th** program presented consisted of 
uiii-ii* h.v th*' .ll.iln 1'iirp*. Messrs Kny 
i ul. Goodman un.l J* tinff; reading, 
•'liif Muiii ni iin- Race T r e a t " by 
A. s. McKay; muaic i*.* ths "ttnna." 
qaartet, Meaar* Seni'lihi. MiKn.v Ami 
M.'-ilniiii's llny-.Mirth uml I'nx; renil 
iie.l I.y Mrs Willi. In.u-f . - . n u s hy the 
tourist qaartet, eoeapossd *.f Miss 
Bwtag. l*rt I'uy Mrs J."lies nml Mrs. 
ItUKHI'll. 
.Mil.I.V t'l.1 It HUBPUIHKH 
I i 11.1.• T t. mini 
f in.l hy .utli nf the thlriytw.i gue.tB ! Mil ANU Mils. IHIK'HI :i; 
preaent. I At three o'cloeh hisi Friday the Jol 
Winners .if bltdgs prizes were Mr*. ' 
Sum Briiiiiiiinr Mrs W tl Itu.viii.ind 
uii.t Mrs. Ilulilu Hnrohflelil. Mr*. J. 
I.. Turley won ftmt prise In fl .c hun-
.In.I nml Mrs Iliiwkln*. rewired eon-
•olatssn. 
I , l l l i ' l l l .Al DINNER 
TBNDKRBD t'l.AUlCM'K KAOKY 
iin Friday, Fs l sus i l Snl u btrth-
i.iy dinner sras uiv,n In (lu* inline 
t.f Mrs, liii.fk-hii.* on KlKhth street 
unit Virginia uvenui*. The lienor uuegf 
\*ii- .Mr rlitrelli*,* Kiiu**> Those nt.-
nlsttng in ihe dinner war* Mm. Kugcj-
nml laughter, Annette, Mrs. t-rum, 
*,. - :.,.....,;. i.i., '. *,*.. 
Th.i afternoon wn- -|M*nt lu gUaseJng 
gnnMn snd other saansasssnts 
SITtl ' l t lSi: I'Alt'l'V 
IM ii •iu-if!i nr hi- slghtj third 
birthday, Ml Win ll .l^.vell. win. re-
-i.les ui Missouri uvenui- uml sixth 
street, wa* happily snprlaed hy • worn 
her tif his frionils uml neifilih-ir-. who 
***nt in hi- h.im,- nmi presented hun 
. .uh fftrtis. cakes snd lee m u m . 
When tin* well'.inn• s'ti.-l- hmi Am 
sembled music nn.l gasssa . . . T . * plnyed. 
Ily request, Mr. i..iveii R a g iwn 
**>nKs, "The -Irknnsaa Travsler,'* nn.l 
Turn Flag." whleh nil present 
enjoyed exeeedlngly. 
l ln- gv—1* wer.- Mr. un.l Mr- ,:.I 
ward Piimtlfe. Mr u,i ' Mrs. Wil.lnin 
\**'ll-fii. Mr uml Mrs. Donunon, Mi* 
nnil Mr- N ll. I've. Mr and Mrs, 
Suniinervllle. Mr. mnl Mrs. Muiltiliirtt. 
uml Mr M. So,-ley. 
Mr, l .n.f i l ri-ffiviii iTirth , ;: fine In,-, 
.if hiitiie-nni.l.- en inly mnl u fml t nags 
fron, his iiuiit'htir mui granddaughter, 
Mrfi. I.iiurn I.e.muni nntl Mis- Marion 
i 'uirti, or Chilton, low*. 
A Tltll-I.K l l l in i l l .AY AT 
TIIK ST. CUOVD UlaTKI. 
A inivfi pasty **ii- L-i*.'n i.\ ih** 
inansinnisnl "i" the si ciond Hotel 
*n Saturday, Fsbruary 4th. fnr Hiree 
• sta, Mra Roberl -.v.ill..r.l *.r 
Baldwin, Long lolnnd; Mr F, M. Bd-
i.nrtls or New V.rk I'lty. nml Mrs 
M. B. Bruehhoueer nr Baldwin, I-onit 
I s h i n t l . 
in th,* morning a pnrty of stefnn 
I., i l i .ri-1 !n Ali i ir i i j i .r [* ,k* fnr I pl.'l i l i- . 
\ moal i .-mil steel, lunch a 
pared Indian faabton ever ;i onnm tire 
hy Mr. ami Mrs. Pigeon ..r * niiii'hi. 
In the srenlag ths < inu m.in.' nmi 
KelllHl llustess nf Ihf hnlel. Mrs. J J. 
Il.*,*l.ti). it.. .* a surprise [nirty. supply 
hn, B hi ip ' ami ilelien.us birthday .nke 
nnd other rnfi*e-.liine:its. After thej 
Mrcbday trio innl <in th** cska, Mr 
ttn.l Mrs. Pigeon rendarsd -fv.-r.l foual 
selection* both .in—hul ,n.i popular. 
Kant hut imin ii mti- hour completed s 
j o l l y , l * y . 
Ajnong thoae present wtei Mr. ami 
Mrs. B. Plgeoa iif I'uiiiiili'i Mr. und 
Mm. isnao Dansmore, Oorlnth. New 
Vork; Mr. Wllliuin It Edwards, stlll-
WBtar, New Ynrk: Mr Churl.s He. k 
Mete, KaneMoua. Mi.ii : Mr. \v. p. 
Uurrell, Mr T. O. Holiday. rreSpStt. 
'Hiin; Mr Steve Wurk. Kent, Ohio ; 
Mrs. u. Peartl, Otierlin, Ohio; Mr*. 
Bveijrn Creuaere, Detroit, Mieh ; Mrs. 
Md Inskey. Jllliiiliia. U m | lshii.nl ; 
Mrs. M B. Bapelj*, Mount Clemen*, 
Mhi, ; Mrs. 11. «'. Carlock. I.ltlle Fall-. 
N. J . ; Mrs. IJllu .1. Hopklna, Bock 
rill* Centre, l*ong Island; Miss Isal^ll 
PrentlaH. New York ( i t y ; Mr S. M 
Smith. Mr. I), ll. KIs*. Bollywood, Fla. ; 
Ml«» I-eone Lsnoz, St. Cl. id; Miss 




Tbe Tourist t-lnb met at the club 
house In the city park Monilny after-
ly Club gathered sl ihe home uf Mr. 
Hint Mrs Joseph Hrloker tn surprise 
mni ifiniinl Mi Brisker thni in* hud 
pn—oil another mil** -tune in Ills life, 
ii being his Ki;ud birthday. 
He leeeivetl linlliy turds mnl u.i.nl 
** i-ii,*-. after whleh ganass were in 
tinier. Mt>, ,Tit..phlns l-lli'keul,ill l'.*-
eelved ille first prlr.e und little Ilon* 
aid Batten the second. 
The tallies wer.* sel . u t doors and 
all gathered Uwre-aBound snd enjoyed 
ihe iniiuy good things the .iui' hittl 
provided, Mr. .lolin I,u. k.nhlll K*** 
iin* piece nf si i ,IT hidden lu the birth-
day enke. 
.tier dinner there woro ;t minute*' 
speech**, ull inkinu ggrt, lh** I'olluw-
iim **us ,*,iuijMis.-it aajd i' ,nt !*.* F II 
i'h;iinlK*Tluln, il being llu* sentiment 
nf .ill 
"Mi- Hlieker. ..fill l l h lllls lutvt* 
• *'in, tn .nmr i n' this birthday. Thf . 
li -vi' iiiii . fiiif with silver mnl TJI.I.I 
in.1* hiiih p i i . i . l gift*. lint llii-y l.,i,i* 
oome with il;.* spirit nr love und uf 
fectlon, which la worth mote in yon 
lluui silver nml gold un.l We nil wish 
yon many more birthdays." 
i tu foUowIng member* nf the Jolly 
d u b were present: Mr. and Mrs. I.. 
I>. It..nine. Mr. un.l Mr- I' 11. Chain-
barlaln, Mr and Mra. John Lucfcen* 
hi l l . M r u n . l M r s . H u g h C. T e r k l n s . 
Mr. u m l M r - l l u — e l l M r s , • P / e U l n g t o n , 
Mrs . M i i i n l s . M r - , l l i i t t t i n nn . l - .11 
Uni iu l i l , M r s . C o y , M r . 1 . A s t o u ' 
nni l Mr. S h - p h f i i H u n t 
A , l h e n e x t n i e f l l l n ; n i r l i t l - w i l l l« . 
i i i * I i i i t n r t h e y* ill* 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
1'l.A.NS BANQUET 
Tin* Ohio '.s-uehiiinti iti.-i Fsbruary a 
at the Tolinst eluh .villi u good attend 
sue* in spit* uf thS heavy showers. 
l ' l islt l , nt It. \V. St rant..11 called lh, 
iiii-etlin.' I ili-r ut the rtuulur luuir 
and tin' following praggniB wu- rend* 
*md • 
Song, hy llu* 11— ,iiit,l\ 
Reading "When I Wus • Little Boy," 
h.v Ilillit* llnnl-I,.,** 
Beading, "Hang On" umi "Adam 
uml Kve." hy Mr- Kalley. 
Suiius, "When the Itipplinu Waters 
l'i**** mui "Carry Mn Itm k hy tilt' 
i'miii-i t i uh qaartet. 
Beading, "Oolng to Marhst," h\ HH 
A ii.i* Peek, 
Bong, "!...*,''- 111,1 swts't Sunn," by j 
ih.- Tuiiri 1 eluh quartet 
At the conclusion uf the pruiTrum 
plans w.r.' uiiiih* f.ir 11 hunipiel tn Iw 
held In Ihe Chumhi'i- ,.r Cnmiuerce; 
mom on Thursduy. Kehruury i i . 
PSOas nu i'hiirsday. Fehruury 2.1 ut 
ntain. A ehiekiTi illnner will he -t*rv-
eti r.ir 7."* isms • plate. "Huy ticket* 
uf mi'inhers", suys the Association's 
DBAnngeaMnt, 
H V I ' i v Cl l i t I : \ T K I I T A I . \ S 
FOR MRS KI.KINIIANS 
un Wsdnssdsy svenlug sf in-t week 
lhe Uyspy t i u h .'iilirlnliieil nt lhe 
I-ake Club bunas with • surprise l.irth-. 
.iny party in honor ..r Mrs. i^.mire 
Kleiahan*, of devaland, mil... who i-
ih.* gnsats .11' tut parent*, .Mr. and 
Mrs. sum iimir. Welners roasted mi' 
n.i. banch added the dstlctea* illnner 
Mrved in iiif long dlplng roam, which 
wns tastefully decorated. 
Mrs. Kh-inhans wus he retiph-.i, of. 
iitiiny beautUnl ami neefnl uifis. 
Thus pjesent were Mr, and Mrs. T. 
11 Moor*, .Mr nml Mrs. Pet* Sherman. 
Mr. nntl Mrs. I-'ur-t Wright, Mr. and 
, i i- Berber! Bates, Mr. nmi Bra. W. 
il Miui'hi istiii. Mr. and Mrs. It. Limit, 
Mr uml Mrs L** Hodrlcfc, Mr. uml 
Mr*, BmlS I'erklits. Mr nml Mrs. Tn| . 
lie uud daughter, M*-. and Mrs. 1 hn I 
Klelnlinns. Mr. umi Mr- Howard Illiw-
:iiT,*i- of the Coliseum in Orlando uml 
formerly residents of st Ootid, Issued 
Invitation* I" their numerous trim.Is 
iu st. 1'imin t*> aii<.11.1 the mhi.i le en* 
hihltlou mnl iiiinee ul the Collsell i i 
Tiifsiiny evening. Thus.* who atteudi i 
from St. tii . l i i l were Mr. un.l Mrs. If, 
ll .Miul'hfi-on. Mr-. Ignore Kleli.. 
linns. Mi, unit Mrs. He , hel I Ituli s. 
Ml*. W. 1>. F.lwlstelii. Mr. Hert Fr.v-
roKle. Mr. and Mrs. K„y Long, Miss 
Berths l l i irkness mui Mrs. llelhi ,' . .x. 
PBIMAK1 I .Kl 'AHTMKNi 
t ,F M. 1: c i i r i t c n 
V A I . K M I M ; l 'A in IT 
Mi- c it cowden. lu charge ol the 
primary depnillusM uf the Sunduy 
s.hiiul of tin Methmlist Episcopal 
. Inn rti. .nel In-i iisslstaiits. will enter-
tain the children nf the primary ,!,»-
I ut rl n.i-tii. .vlih-h In.-hides the Bsgln 
Hers uml t'rntllr (loll, ut 11 Ynlenlllle, 
party on Tuesday nfierniMui iiuim-d-
lately f.lkm-lng ihe doalng ..f aehoaL 
lAun-i*.* iiienaiiitlntis urn Indus; 
iiiuile. mnl iiii-thers are urned to at-
tend with llieir children 
t N1TY CIRCLE M K CHI K i l l 
CHAMIKS MKBTINQ D A T ! 
M iii" meeting of ths Dalty c i r . ie 
ni in.* Met hod l»i Bptsuepal church hold 
vtsieriiiiv it was decided ... change 
ilu* dnte nt tin* regulnr meeting to the 
,. ni, ' Friday afternoons 
of ml. I month. There will lie 11 soelul 
nt lln 111 M meeting, February 'J*,. 
UK V . I.OPlDA TO ENGLAM1 
iin* fiirirn of V.BOO bt.xes nf snusgss 
slipped .-*. I'.w days BRO from Jink 
sniiville In LlVsrSOO) included two 
buses s**nl ns .s.nipllineutiiry iclfls, nut* 
from Gov, John T. Martin, to tlie Innl 
mayor *>r Louilon, and the otn.r from 
Mayor -Jnhn T. Alw.p, Jr., *.o the innl 
mayor of Ueerpoal, ln both anaag 
thaas offtcars ure women und eln.leely 
.'..uleil Letters accompanied ihe gifts. 
Fun; ,1 11 leading titles of Kniilund 
luive w titneu mayora. Klorltla iTinneil 
uiiilafrult Is already isipiilar in Fn 
gland am) now an effort IB being made 
to Introduce Florida oranges und in-
Mi.li* n field taken with fruit from 




cM Qharming <tKishton 
I .WU.IM iSHKMBLBOGR KVKK 
\VI'l\KSSi:i> IN CENTRAI 
H,<IRI l»A-- ia rKST AIT<»S 
iND TRUCKS DISPLAY* 
I l» HP'.II ViAS). 
\ \ \ DKVI1J.K 
FKIt. ! H i 
11UI.VNIHI. I h i , Kt'h. S . - W U h llll 
i m i i f r i w i m miuiiii icii iiu* LfM Mtn 
mi'lilli- slum* will oouii liriv Tlmrwliiy 
I'vrnhiK. Fcliiunr.v '.». nt 7:1*0 o'cliH'k 
ai iiu* tarn Othhnhha flnltoiiiM wiu'n 
MII.MT Auliry will tlirnw on nn i*U'r-
trie nrttcb thi'ii'liy rttOPlnc l st*iU*s 
of lights lu rhiKh on In siu'ci'KHtun 
until thi riUiiv hulliliiiK ll I'IIMMNHI 
with llllil Tiii1 .*-lio\\ will fiintlinu* 
tHrouvhoui iiu* \s."k, iiu building 
IH'IHK tanm i'arh Kftvraooa nmi tatab 
lM-tullriilly I'vciy 1it'4,K llUHlt-l will 
lu ..ii «tl«pl»> am) Hit' publlr o< Cen-
tral Klorliln will In* tfiven Itl first op* 
]Hiitmilty t<> IIISJMM i tin* many Ktnrtl-
lag changra in iin luifHt automobile 
.ri-ii I i o n s l i n i i n i v i ' i n r n t s in . i . - s l^i 
Mjtllpuioal a Hi) all 11 von lid IppMII RltM 
tli:inii'H-ili:i' vlrlually tratf Wt/a -i- r 
so thnt it can satt'ly b l Ml 14 I-HIIIV int 
nil . : i :s . whatever |.rh-e t i f . they mny 
bnat nta "i hiuh unullty. 
Public nilerewl in the lie\\ IIIIN is 
• >•' T^renti ;• thata in nny 
ot nt r yen r in the history it th, ., ,it.. 
in .' i l - i i n l i w i i \ T h i s i n i i r e s t . la i 
Ini; f r o m t h e i p p H M M I el' I l ie H n 
1'i .nl ,-;ii s e v e r a l i i i o a i h s i iy . . . I m s h< . n 
inaint.iliiiMl ai Iilnii pooh ihi'otmh (lie 
:i in IK u nc*' men ts of new iihulHsi nntl 
Ion rr prlres not ..nly l>> nuniy p n 
. I m . i - • >r medium priced ears Imt hy 
iin.se uii, . hate :iiwuys baaa idenif-
f ie i l w i t h l l i « h i | iKi l i iv a l i*elishii r;i 
h ly h l ^ h i ' i i t r i eev 
T h i ' i n i y e s l i i l l ln l ' r l o f enr-s t-vel to 
h e t l l s l i l ; i > e d h i I h e . . n t n i l MCtlOU i f 
rioiiil.'i will he on .'vhihll duriiii: llie 
s h . - w . I'ln* | j s i in , I m l e s th,* n e w 
B i i i e k , Ks>.e\-. .Niish C i ^ k i n e , S i n i l e 
h a k e r . I im)*- . in . I rO*mgO, \VIII> s - K n i n h t , 
rhrysh r Krankliii i tldMnobllv, Ilup-
mi.tiii.' I.M Salle. Lincoln, Cadillac, 
Packard, Stenuis-Knight t i„-viol, t 
\\ I i|'i-•' nnl Fonl 
A complete program 4.r Mitertaln> 
nieni uin be ftvnr, aach evening of 
ih.' Rhow l»uiiininu at 7 :;Ul o'clock 
K'lili.' Koss nationally known in hi 
i n i -tar ami a hi'iKllinei- nn
 :,ii My 
vaudeville clrcuiu, »U3 ;.e a,,- ttrniun 
nttrnctfon, "im-r numben on the pro 
gpam ar.' K.hlie Jmirs, s,,iiWs. j vdiv 
(lamlrit; net; Mrs Bmmi .\hU.tt I.y 
Minn COnttnltO and a gTonp of io'i*r.i 
>in^ers Thf ihow is belnii promoted 
i.\ the Orlando lutomoblli l lealen 
A s s o t i i i i l o n . 
WANT ADS 
Thaaa Little Bualnaaa Gettera Pay Big 
ttwoouvotoottitrirBtarsmtnowoDm 
I nut SAI.K rtMt MI .K 
1'lilt SAI.1T Mm i-ht'K a Il<*as grapefru i t . 
:*..-ii* |..*r d«**s . S,ii*,*ll*l luilist- n.irtli llf 
o . l l r t nil Bf.at Ave. Nn a.*|llllK ml Hi'* 
Sn I.I..-till • 11 l»l 
1IAI.V 
Kli.rhln 
* l , l , 'KK fr lut i f t i la lil,mil t**-l* il 
fr.s*. W i l l sh ip ,-. i l , l l . I'r.s* 
Writ.* qui**. «t. Aiiaiialln** I'mil 
in* . 'Jill Al'tultllH. Sl Alli7iiallni' 
JT. in.. ; 
KOK MAI.B Wont , , . t o . e . . • I t , llll"» 
k t i o . . . short . n i l . f'*r a i u . l l h . a l « r . 
l , . . . l i i v - i ' r ' . Wi.nil Yard. ri.r. Nltitli St. . n d 
l>rla.»er« Ave M - f 
KOlt SAI.F. i ' . u .CT*. In t w . Innnlr.'il . n d 





' ^ , ' : ' , l ^ ; r Z ' _ " " " u " ' : : i " Z I I I I O S S f»T rent w l t b or w l t b u a , . . . . . . . . 
: , r » J X ! -.'wH:., :::.n!,r: ;:'r.' r!2SJ K •* J. **«r ™., ,t **t„ n,...,.. «4t, 
N e w t o n , Kl-aalmiu..-. K l . . . Mel 'hnt ler ' s 
l - l l l l SAI.K i i n e i * n-.Or* tra.-la. Nn 
, „ . i il l.'l See .'. i '» i* . 2.1. It. 31 7 one 
t-ttetv trai l Nf. I«. S*-** Til. T » n fp, m 
111 Alan 1 . i t v hit No. 17. HI...'). I.'.-. n* 
riutf.il,illt'lr .'ft*'!' "-efuai'il Mrs i ' It 
l iumla . I t U K o n r l h St. , N. W . l-nati'ii 
. H i . . a i n p . i 
H I ' I . K M ' H ' T U M I fnr < u . l , s a l e ISti.Tr. 
N W llii|iui-liiiin|i. I t ' l l ami In . II . in . Ni* 
_tn » 21 pa 
l u m s i i i ; i .nta j.l mnl . ' , . U * * t s in 
K l n r l d . i . e . , I I I M . .'• K l l ioi i lB.ui 
i lr. . i | iylll i* l l l lni , la . Ti l i te 
TOR RICNT 
. . i n . . ».t*pd 
KOK KAI.W S t . ro.illl I urnlali.*.: ItulllfH 
l o w : lot KHIxl.'a. Until, hut ninl . n h i *vut,-i 
i.uriiK** 1'ornrr Khirnla Ave anil Till 
M . 'HII tir e n ni* m o r n i n g on 
ix.-iiiiMi--, A I M mind lol ua' i: f r o n t * * . 
Si-w V.uli Avi- ii in* I,tin* Wi l l si'll » l in l , ' 
,*l l u l l Mr*. I l l l i m w h s . . J I I tpd 
KOK SA1.IT tin.* A innl ..In* 
l l i n - i i i r t-liirliii ' l*a»th In tint- i* 




KOlt SAI .H 0*e*« r i n u i u m Palm.! , t l . 0 0 
:,i„l up. ', . . i . . U , „ , „ . N. V. A . . . i. 
Lain* ITmiit H'lt 
I H U . -.1 s l U I I V M , r n - . l i - . s l . \ l 
1.111171 - i.u.|< I I I , 
IIIIIUII.; ISLAND IIKII .-aaa tar batch 
Inn ,1 (Ml l u t U l l n n . i i - C r . n i i * T-*. "_-tp 
I O i s .11 . u d Ti In IU" k HH I*'"" A..* . 
annual ,„-.t, for uut.-k aal,*. 1,,,.nl,-.- o 
IT 1*0. S, f l f i n l s r **rll. ..**i.ii 1 
IT ll**nili. IIU l . i l , , , i ih AT," N.irtli . l i i i ius 
t o w n , N 11 S4-tf 
sr 
F O l l HKNT I F O A H D - A p t t . , M m «"•! 
l.na r.l : m u r i u m ; » i n » t i i l p o r r b e * ; uarlro 
wlifc pla uu a n d heat , l auni i ry prlvllt-i; 
»lo«i* t n : rate* f i d a n d a p : t e jan l | K 0 n 
• '.il-.ni H O « M . I i d . A*/f«. antl i n » . 
l i ra . L M. Parkar , m a u a f f w . 
FOK HUNT \fi*n r....in bouaa, tarnlebeM 
w l l h l u r i ly il i i i ltn IK, | H T m o n t h . A'Mn*-» 
,1 1' Nnrrla, MK» W. al S,>ulh btrmet 
•OrlHtittu. r i or l .hr 21 «i>tl 
n u t UKN'T Uuoina foi Ugfet h a a a a k m p 
In i t ; f l e i t r l r l l f h U ; cit j W H U T , - n h nmd 
e m i-iipiv.'iil-nri'it t.iit-nti'tt im pavwil »»•* 
W A v r m i 
IK V I I I V 1(1. \ 
,-rn iiiifiiriilnlii': 
S ( i 11.ii.i T r l l . i i 
NAi l l .K will r^nl mn,t 
IIv«* re.»ni hi.im*1. Ayply 
KOK N,\I.K — 4 HHKTI \ M i 1 ' n M i H 
i n i i . i . i N i . H i H i i i i 
iron svi.i: i t 
1-,'ii- I *:' im HI 
Itbodi I a land 
h V Ifopea. 
i:- . i i . m " -
•:t 3 t p 
CLEAN WANTED 
RAGS 
m i l l l NR OFKH'K 
HIHCELLANCOVH 
t'OMINO TO <-'I.OKII>.% 
Ten of Iht* s ixteen lliujov hio'lli 
hnsfhuii it-uniH wilt ,!,, tlielr aprlUK 
training In PlortdOt as fnlliiwa: Bos-
inn Uetl Si . , , ut Itratleiiinn; l lrooklyu 
llnhins nt t i f u r w n t e r ; WiisliliiKtnii 
Si-nnturs ul i 'ant | iu; IttiHtnli Itrnves at 
Bt Petersburg; PhUsdelphle Athletic. 
ni Tun Myers: s i . l-nnls . 'nr.llnnl. at 
Avnii I'lirk: Philadelphia Nationals al 
i.i*.-iunIT 7 New Vnrk lanhaas m si 
Petersburg; Cincinnati ltetis nl West 
1'nlni lleueli. \,hih* ih, N, wart (N . l i 
inn riititifiiui-. under Wnitoi* Johnaon, 
nil Hum slur .*t the W'nstiiinJImi Sinn 
ton, »i;i .I., their tralnlnf al St. Ann 
i i - l i i i i* T h a I t t i i i l l i iK I l'ti t I n t e r i m 
t lu t l l i l l e u 111 w i l l l i n l n u l l ^ l k t l l l l i i l . 
1 N K I ' R , N < - R of .11 Hurt . It»«l K . , . n * 
t i o n . h t . in t *ol,l J o h n r . H. tn-r w H . t . 
• * . S . o r .eel r h . t n l i . r rammrrea. T-anth 
SI ,.*»,. St. .-I..U.1 Kla. 97 Cf 
L A U N D R Y I n i n i I *• wiist i lna. flat 
lr,ut*-*l. K l f i l r l r l t * i i - i . I All e n r . ,-,.,..-., 
f m N.irthi.ru p r i o r . B o . 1*3*1. ( l t f 
• l i | „ l 
KOK ' B A M W O H K . i» . . «r l„ . . - , l „ w l , w 
i i f r i ins - h a u l l n * w i th tro.*h. et... w r or 
w r i t , l i I.. S m i t h . 13th a n d I n d i a n a A 
" 
Al TO RMI'AIUimi 7.V 
fu.ranlMil. Kr.nk IT**isf*i 
.nd Ho. Kl'irlil. Are. 
ear hr. Wast 
•a n . r .^ - . IStth 
i I M I I ' i"l u i n i i i i : i ; t'nn.aitaMe* 
Ira* tddra*. i "i North v \ a*. . Rt , 
<ininl . Kia M r . S. M I1or.li., r I 'aMM ' 
Hal. ' . . r,,nn 
A Irurk made along the bnts oi 
this charmoiK model will pro»e an 
asset to your spring wardrobe— 
lor it can be worn lor any number 
ol occasion.. Tlie blouse i« Ia.1i-
ioned oi Duotone Cashmere and 
the skir, of Crepe. The «ide pleats 





m i l l t 
A intalern i 
tbo modern n 
«*i<lent Oreekn 
Ix.yalty I* 
itnll.v the fel l , , . 
will lie to ynu. 
The co.intry'i 
'.•ertelnly a Juv 
WATCH 
MEL-ROY 
Stop With His Erskine at the 
ROBERSON PHARMACY 
HE KNOWS 
You can't go wrong with our prices, service 
and merchandise 
f 
~\f\f' • aa nJl/. i ». Jlaa ' aa aJttaT^t 
POTATOES, POTATOES 
and More Potatoes 
We Offer A New Lot of Superior Quality MAINK COBBLER, 
IDAHO BAKING and GEORGIA SWEETS u 
SPECIALS I 
De Luxe Market House 
Saturday, February 11th 
MAINE (Aroostook County) COBBLERS, 10 lbs 33c 
IDAHO MAKING POTATOES, 5 lbs i!»(-
GEORGIA SWEETS, Extra Fine, 5 lbs l!)c 
CARROTS, per bunch 8c 
ONIONS, per bunch 8c 
CELERY, Extra Fine, per bunch lOc 
CAHBAGE, Green Home Grown, per lb 3y2c 
MEAT SPECIALS 
COMPOUND LARD, per lb ife 
W H I T E BACON, per Ib
 1 8 c 
P U R E POBK SAUSAGE, per lb ~~ " 25c 
SLICED BACON, per lb
 3 8 c 
FRESH OYSTERS ALWAYS IN STOCK 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
We Carry A Full Line of Canned Goods, Superior Quality, Fruits 
Vegetables, Preserves, Jellies, Syrups, Etc.,—Also A Com-
plete Line of Cereals. 
MEETYOURFRIENDSINTIIEFRIENDLYSTORE 
REMEMBER—WE DELIVER 
ST. CLOUD DE LUXE MARKET HOUSE 
PHONE 43 T E N T H & PE*.N 
It 
T B C B S I M V KKMRl AKV », WUS T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST CLOUD, Fi .ORIDA I'AI.F. YIYA: 
MM'AI YIHIT1NU S O C I A L 
St doublets 
COMINU PICRSONAL 
o M M t e l I I I I I I I t H I 11 I I » » • 
S. W. I»orl,*r, real estate , Insurance. 
I lnn i tor***, the lui/jliir nml titlkc.1 
I'.HKI wile tn Hn- W C ' I ' I ' ' i ' pl« 
Wcdu.w.liiv. I'el.riliii'.. U '-'•*'-1 
M m On* W, I.. Inuini. e i l " III*- '"'in 
vurj 111, Is ll,.|il-ovhn;. 
Hti-warl. Siiii i iniiiini. Oateopnthlo 
nnil Hlcttronlc Reaction* nf Abmnm. 
Wet 7 un.l H on Klorliln. 17 tf 
l l r . t . I) , Chunn. Phys ic ian i.nd Nur-
e-etm. Offlre neat door to Ford Onr-
t%v |-,-,,iis.vl,ieini Phone nt off lre 
and m h l - n i r r . 
l . H I M . 
• i . i * , , * , t >et i t n n n H W i n i 
Mm IUIMTI I M I I- rlattlnd Ht . 
mwl Mm. I>. • Wllnrs . 
Wel l .-uniiKlieal nniilern limi-e l e 
rtul. « . S. l -aekry. l l t h nnd 
l.tiln - , l f 
Perry'* Barhrr mam. mm He*nt.v 
l*arl«r. Hunter Arm* Bn'ldlng MM 
aCra. M i n . i C, Hnt .v j im.l dnnsbter 
Mur.. All.-.- rlaltad In 'i*,,nijxi Honda) 
1.untile M B M I l . lork. g l . c you I 
mm i .iiit'iii.' m I.I'WKH cotrr 
ii-:f 
A N T I Q I K S — W o u l d like to buy a 
frw la «ld furniture. ftlOBwere, nuiltn, 
rh lna duR*. .'lr., ni.l books. Would he 
glad to rail. Address "Antique," St . 
Cloud T r i b u n e 2& " P 
Dr. l rn II. fcetl l« titiemlliin n mi|iii-
ti.iirn»nu-nt $1 •**•' Pe laMbtu i thin 
week 
Or. C HaAhoff , rhlroprartor, Flor-
hHl 1 n a a third l imn* south ot I'M" 
2 4 t f 
Mr* 11 l' Kl I lot I t'l ObtalgO, 1111-
arrlvad \\,*,iiii'*-ii.i\ «if insi wank 
in im taa I M O I of bar mother, Mr-
M w. I iiekey. nf HIT Indian* avenue. 
Mr**. Nnni-y I ii ryory IIIIN returned tn 
it< r ban* iii st i load aftur n two 
\*eeks' \1KII In llcliuiil wltll tlie l'lx 
ile.*-. win, lorinei-l.v I int l In St. Clollil. 
Stewart Sanitar ium. OHteop»tlilc 
II.id elect run tr reaction* of ahrar-ns. 
Sl-rth and Florid*. 17-tf 
All HII.I Mis . <!. C. Hunter nntl Mr. 
iin.1 Mrs. f K llrrry. of lhe Hunter 
Arms R a t a l molore.1 l o Tiuni«i Inst 
week tn attend the Hoillll Klorl.ln 
Fnlr 
Butter, Dul ler Milk and Cream. 
Model Hnirv I n . in. nr I'llonc A7-2 
Ring*. 
Miss lanilse lt.*|n*rs ninl Miss Vlnin 
titiiiiiui. of I iimii,u-y. Connectlcnt, are 
e ipee ted to arrive Fritlny for it two 
wanlu' vlsll with Mr. nntl Mrs. A. 11. 
Helm, of Flttri,lii iivenue. 
For l h e very brat Western Meat* 
Utt la Barth's Market a t rear of Po*t 
M b 
l ira. II I' Klllott. win. hat. Iiecn the 
t i n s , ,,l Mi. ninl Mrs. H. \V. Ijli-key. 
Is viialtliiK In Vara ll.-iieh. Mrs 1011 
loll e ipac ta !•• visit l lnvnnii, . i i iu i , bn* 
inn ratnrnlnff tn St. t'lotnl. 
Ilr. W m . H. Iledd*. P h y s i . i a n and 
siirfr**n. ef f le* K l r T m t h and P t r n * . 
Vie. l h . ) and Nigh , rai ls promptly 
l>r. ». II. Allen. S. T. Curr*. present 
or abM-at. wi ihout ilrtiK.. Offlre 8th 
and Maa*. Ave. Hour* 9:00 to 11:00 
t . M.; >:*0 lo r,:llll 1". M. 
•Mr. anil Mrs. It. <'. Wit miller uml 
Ml***. M . l . i Mnllory ntli-ii.led tlie 
T . i n n * fair l.isl wtmt 
S l r w a r t San i tar ium. Osteopathir 
and KIretrorir React ions of Ahi-am*. 
Florida A»e., and S ix th 8L S3-II. 
Mr nml Mrn. Menl Harden, Mrs. 
Itert l l . s s fn i . l nntl Miss l^'l|,'hti'li. tin* 
latter the Kiieal of Mr. an.l Mrn. Il'ir-
ilen. ,iljnji*il ll trip to OtIandO, Illlllllll 
Itlver . i t ) ami lliitialnnttc tin Kliiliiy, 
Htewart Sani tar ium. Osteopathic 
and olr.-trimit- react ion* of *br*ni*. 
Sixth and Plorlda. 17-tf 
M* i s J. P. lllllli.'ls. J K ('"iin nm) 
U V. ZIlnnnTltilin were In il piii'lv nf 
si. ri,.mi dtlnona wfcn mmn bn iinnim 
t.i.lny bo nil . ii.l ili. I i i ir un.l 1..* IUI-
7ieiit nt ii slirlm* i-ireinonliil In i'nni|in 
l l l l H \ , T ' l k 
Every trotae , •frtst-4r nnil fruit tb.it 
thr market s f fnr i t . ,*»* he had at the 
!l and 8. Orocm-.T. 4-tf 
Vli.lt the II. A S C.r.ieeiy for Ihr 
linesl Western uml Klorliln MentH. 
Hlaiilr *»<1 Knti.-v (ir.ieerleH. 4 It 
m. Mallnry and T O lloll . l i iy «i
 iltl 
' .n„l«l tlie i-imilul f.iir mnl ills*, visit. , | | 1 ( 1 , ,,hU: lirrUl.,l lM s , , . , , „„ , 
in SI. I'eteriduirt: Insl week Tiiesiluy nn.l at* Iht* |MOt* "f Mr 
~, . « , „ , . „ \a___, Rlckard'* bralhar, Mr. Onorf i r . ltlek 
For t h e very b>^1 Wralrrn IWeM*
 h r o b a b l y remain here 
to to Barth*» Market at r«u- of Poat , , „ „ , . L , , , . ^ , , , . , , ^ , , , , , . 
(Hf,.-.-. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 
Alli-ntion—IlKily iHilior, inniriiiii.. s.
 r 
l«Mal<> aalad, |Mist eiinlia, ronfertiona. 
SA ( l o u d N e w s Slat ion. 7-tf 
B. BL I'eiirsiin. r - i l l y appointed j 
deputy eolniulssloner of the Hoy SctlUt I 
l.u.veinent. will a l l . ml *< ine.i lnK of 
ibe execut ive fuum-i] lu Orlando t h i s . 
even line 
Tbe member* ..i tba I O, O. K. wil l ' 
imiil their i l is iri it meetliu ut ihe 
iinli'iiitil hall iu KiHsliuin.-e t.iiiinrrow 
rveiili.ir. A lurp . assembly of tltlil Kii 
lo*\s uml Iteliekulis -ire .xlH't'tetl In 
lie liresent 
T R \ O I K MV-TIJOOI) C O F F K K 
A M I T F A AT I'H K K N S . 
i iu* itev. Or, New*U, of t 'omtei t lrui , 
iniiiii Bible l .et i irer. who forniei l* 
* |..-i,i l l ie winler seiisuns 111 Mt. l lnrn, 
ui l l lecture ut the Methotllst BpUcopal 
church In Bt, Cloud on th* lilhl,- In 
the neiir fuluii ' . 
Mr. T. o l l . l l l t lny wus i i m i n n the 
st l i o m l folks to visit I lir South 
Klnrlilu Kali ut i*uiii|in this week. He 
w a s »ooompnnled by Mr. K. Mallory, | 
inn* oi s t . .-loiui's v e i l known i toaora, 
uml they 1....k a sltle lr l | i tt. St. IVters-
luiri;. Klnrlilu. 
Mr. and Mna. .1. 1,. Ove i s t ree l , ol 
Klsstllianec, were Rllests of the St. 
. i n i n l l i iupler No. -Ml. Order of Haul-
e m Star, ui lhe rofrtilur in.s'tlni: lust 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Overstro' i 
imi-! ber ofl l ' iul v i s i t to the ehii,it. r 
us Instriietor for thin <ltslrlet. 
. : n 
I.. ('. Klddlr, I lent Iat, Com. Bu i ld lnr . 
Ap|raiulnM*ilN made . 
Mr. mnl Mrs. .1. T. Wheeler, w h o i 
hnve liecii tin* quests of Mr. nn.l Mi** 
A ii Wlnrtaton, led W*dneoda« Bn 
i i verul .liiys visit ill Mltimt unit 
otbei t i t l e s „;i tin 1:77 i coaM T b t i 
were iieeiiiiiiiniilf.i ns fur ns Melbourne 
In Mi il ml Ml* A H, WlKKilimil. 
Mr uml Mis Q II. Knoll . <if l l .niie-
wnrlli. nhi . . . mnl Mr Kiioll's fnther. 
.inii.li Knoll, of All iance, t lhlo , ar-
i v e t t Iiy motor Smuliiy erenlnK to 
s|n*n,| tin- n inn liilnu winter iiu.nl lis ln 
St. . i m i i l Mrs Knoll Iii n dauubtcr 
of Mr. uml Mrs. .1. \V. l i e k e i i s uml n 
sister *.f Mr-. Oan, S. Hulley 
Dr. M. R. ( ashman .Homeopath and 
Osteopath. Ilnitn. from 9 lo 1 1 ; ? 
te 4. r t e r i d a Ave. bet. l l t h n n d 12th. 
Mi ami MY*. K. T. lloi-|<«-k an.l 
children, Gordon nnd Kve i .n , Mrs. B 
r l i l n i i l , ii . '"ii-in of Mrs. ll.irl...-k 
uml frleml Miss I>.>in, Wnltlon. all of 
iir*iii;ii . liiii-sts of Mr nn.l Mrs. S. \V 
i.ii.i,,**. of *,nT Indian* avanno, bovfod 
ilu- *\,*st en«st Inst week nnil attended 
the ioi-|iurHlii 1 i i i i lvnl rniniMi 
KII1ST I ' K K S I O T F R I A N , 1 1 1 K i l l 
Howard N. I iininli.il . II 1).. Minister 
Sll i . i i*, i ITH 
Uornlnc: "iiu- Three Oreataot." 
I I ian i l "•"'' wuI'-iifni " 
W.'slnij i i ls i . i A i i mi'i is at church 
i i n - i i u * afternoon nt 2:80! Valent in* 
I in* , l'i linn; r* 1 l 
Dinner a 1 i 'mni s i i i u iiluuise. ' l inirs-
iluy. Kcliruur.*, Ill I'lntt* ilium r ,*.n 
i i n i - i i i i y.iin* rrleiiils 
\m*f 
" P I T T " MOSSMAN 
'' year old. Youth World'N I liuinitinii 
l lnrse Slwir Pitrher, w h o a|)|N-Hre,l In 
St . ( ' b u d reteni lv and w h o wi l l p i tch 
in Kis . lnunee on | j»kr Front Park. 
Momlay. February 111, at 2 . 3 0 i>. m. 
DOUBLE'HEADER 
AT CITY PARK 
FRIDAY EVE 
After thr fint- p u r i n e nl' Ihi* Kl. 
Cioad i>iyt> M|II.I,I high MhOM iiii^kct 
bull (f imis nt Winter 3ATSB Inst wrrk, 
it ts u p e c t e d that • lataa crowd win 
ffltDOW lii' ilmilili lit'ttder hrrr tonmr-
iuw I'Vidny e?ealng, when tha looal 
tenins will tnke mi tl,<* hoys' nnd ptrls' 
ii inn's uf Mt. VeTde fur II dnuhle-
lie.-ider nt eity iinrk. 
At Winter l l u w i i the girls' tenni 
innn' ...it vtet..Minis, hm the boys, prn-
IMIHI.V due to the fnet they luid never 
htfure iilnyiil mi an in.liii.r fl.x.r QOOtt, 
lu<l by unl> tWO imints 
St. ClOSd Ims played BOCb excel lent 
banket bal I tiir itigboal the m n i , ihey 
promise tn nuike n el. nn sweep under 
-mv nnd all e \ . n i v .livitb-d cotMtltlnna 
uf the play 
PALM WILL SHOW A 
GREAT ELK'S 
PICTURE 
" M O l l i > K K S OT MKV* W I L L B E 
S H O W N A S A B E N K K I T KOK 
W O M A N ' S KK1.IKF ( O R I k S 
N K X T MONDAY A N U 
TUESDAY 
ii lan'l very often thai a n o t i o n 
pleUire IM lUpportad everywhere by :•<> 
groat nn <»Tder us ihe Benevolent and 
Protect ive Order nf I.IUs. Hut "Mmilib 
i-i'.-' nf Men ' has (ha* dlatlnctton. 
Mere in St. Oloild there are v is i ters 
and tonrlHts whu ure F,l!<s nnd a fcpeiil 
many line women whn U'lievo tn the 
thing* whleh tJie pietnre SIHWH. 'Hie 
picture Itaetf IIHH In do with some <rt 
the we l fare work done by 11 txn-nt ]»liy 
wlelnn w h o WOK an Klk. It IM u.-ven 
into one of the mont fitKoinntini; nn<l 
thril l ing s tor ies eii't filmed. 
•Moulders of Men" has t>OM e l i o ^ n 
by llic W< man • H'll.'f <%ni»s an Uie 
pletnre to be run n e \ t Monday and 
Tues, | , iy «t the Taltn Tl ieatre for their 
lieneJlt. Thi*ise K<»"<1 women an* sel l ing 
tf-cketK now. and when yon buy a tieket 
from iiiem you will l>e (,'ettlnn an e , e n -
IDK'H entertainment of the kind thai 
leaveH 'a (prKKt tante In your inoiith." 
ST. cToUD'STUbENTS 
IN HIGH AVERAGE 
AT TAMPA FAIR 
•i, Kbool rtndent* Mnvod 
mi K. In nary .'! I at the K.uitli Klnrlilu 
Fair ui Tamp* in the juiiu-im; content 
tin fruits uml v uetnhles. Ivan Kllnt 
. . n s first in Jntlulnj.' IHBII potatoes , 
nntl « i i s n.vuril.il (Kill Bonnd* "f fer-
l i l lwr . while ln the Jiiiluliii.- nf Htrini, 
bean* in* . . .m third pinna, a n r n l a a nn 
award <>f KKI pounds nf ralphat* nf 
Ainm.inlii. i i i i s wns un 1-iiiltiy, the 
third, 
The fi.lli.wliiK iluy l l r l i r Itilllen 
mot first Iii celery, . . innlnu mm lunimls 
nf fertlll/.er. whi le on live s tn ik and 
IKi.iltry Veltiui Wal ters w a s first in 
judging siuirt horn *tock, for whleh he 
won I7.WI Ii) eiish. All tnltl this plan-
eil the SI Olood Iiiirii selini.l In uver 
age* nstoog high stin.ni stn6tmtM nt 
thu stntt 
Nairobi, Baal African Protectorate , 
Is pluniilni.' t.. . ree l a lintel v l t h all 
modern oMTanlenooa, im-iiniini; elec-
irii* I'levnt.irs uml lln own li;.kery. 
Mr. and Mis Naal llnrilen anil 
Ilia* I* lghton uf Center iis*.i|a*,*. N 
II,. tnjoyi'il a trip m Ml* l'i . mouth 
Wtslnrmlu)' 
S t e w a r t Niinltnrlnni Osteopathic 
and KJertronte I ieael lona of Abrnina. 
Bet. T aad « on Klorliln 17-tf 
L E A P Y E A R P A R T Y ! 
I , , 
T i l l KI7.T I ' , . , n l l l l l ' R K 
Mi .n . l . . , . I . t l , , 1:(M l> Vl 
Itrlilni* ll .1 SW, 7:00 tl* 0 :,K1 |* in 
.'.I,* ]l.UIUI Iun 
I ' l ini* . ' r t i m i t l l i - nt 7 :IM) |i. ••!. • l - i i . . - Hr f r . ' s l i n . . ni 
Danelni I M in M M sihrr orri>rina a t Hook 
Haataa***i Tie* Chap*! lmpr******n, C m a t t a . * 
— Com. Biirynnr 
l.mllea' Iii***k Vuiir l't**ttl.*at I t .ion li-nit'ii I I.onlt T*ull Wlltle.t 
Ornid Home CiiokliiK »l KOHI.T'H 
17-tf " <i*fr. 
M m W. II It--, \ innn.I. "f lli'sl.in. 
Maie, . * I I K Is the ittn-st of Mrs tf, W 
roekhtn i . Is anondlag I few <lny« vis-
i t ing la Miami 
Htrwart Siiiillurluni. OntqopathlC 
anil Klrrtrnnli- React ion! of Abrams. 
ne t . T and P. on Klorliln. 17-tf 
T i n Ohio \ s s ,u iutitui banquet in 
I l u m b e r of l o n m i e r r e room. Thurs 
day. Krhnusry tm\ * rhirken dinner 
wil l be served nt 75r |M*r plate. Buy 
ttrrkrta *f memlnrs . 2.r>-llp 
Mr. ami Mr* 11 .1 r.niei v nn.l Mr 
and Mr*., w O, l.'liinaii left Tueeday 
f,ar Kt l'elerHhuri!. wliere they will 
• i w - * the week. 
Old you miss th,* dinner tit thr rity 
park last l i inrs i l . i , ' l l n n l forgrt 
n n l ne .* . , a ic.Mtd iiiniii tl dlnnrr for 
Mir prw plale. fi: M0 to 7:00 ut l o u r ist 
< luh. 1-renhjl .rian Aid. "*>*lt 
Krenrth Itntl.ruek Is returning tins 
wrek rriim l*r..ns . Itv. Kl.irlihi, to Join 
l i ra . it..ilin'.*!* nml son In St Ciond. 
where Uiej will inuke their Inline 
A M ! Kai': Ka l ! At Tourist Club, 
ThnrMtoy. Kebr .nry lit. I 'n'sbylerian 
l e d i r * Aid. I l lnnrr .'.Or |>er i . l u l . s -
roaat kerf, iniwlieil iHilt-loea. v a r i a -
ble sa 'ad. rell.s, hul ler . inl ie , fruit 
aad Mffee . 
6 6 6 
h, a l*rr*rrlpll*n tor 
C o l d * . G r i p p e , F l u , D a r g o a , 
B i l i o u a F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
It k i l l s thr grr*M. 
1 1 - 1 7 1 
HENRY 
has 
Made a Lady Out of Lizzie 
The New 
!s now Here on Display at the 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
[ iV.-f Incorporated) 
CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION 
HEALTH 
HINTS 
your vital organs active and you ! 
__rfetal>outyourhealth. Aid nature 
•He will repay ynu wit h renewed life. 
1696, *Jie iturdy Hollanders have 
ill kidney, liver, bladder, bowel 
with their National Household 
original and genuine 
H A A R L I M OIL 
G. A. R. HALL 
Saturday, February 1 1 
A DANDY WESTERN 
"Wizard of the Saddle" 
—With— 
BUZZ HARTON 
The Boy Wonder 
—And— 
A GOOD COMEDY 
7:30 and 9:00 P. M. 
ADULTS 25c CHILDREN ldc 
The Event of the Season! 
FIRST APPEARANCE 
IN ORLANDO 
OF T H E 
COMPANY of I O O 
Auaplea.: Municipal Auditorium and 




February 15 - 16 - 17 
Wednesday , Carmen Thursday Mat in* * . Rlgot.tt* 
Thuraday Night, La For i * Del D.stino Friday, Ernanl 
Season T ick* , .—$7 .90 , $S00 , ( 5 011 
Night .—$3.00 . $ 2 5 0 . $200 . $ 1 0 0 . M a t — $ 2 60, $2.00, $160 , 78* 
Ticket , on Sale Dally—12 to « P M. 
• A N JOAN PHARMACY t r . L A N C U 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED IN ORDER RECEIVED . 
CHECKS PAYABLE TO CITY AUDITORIUM 
Palm Theatre 
CONN BUILDING 
S T . CLOUD, KLA. 
f i l l K S I . W Kehriiiiry 9 
j "THE THIRTEENTH HOUR" 
Wil l . I I O M I IIAKKVIMOKK 
M i l . IA1QI F U N 1 . A l ' S t . v 
nml A ,.1,111. COMKDY and 
M E L R O Y 
The Psychic W.lii ler 
Atl.iltH :ir„* . [u l in , I I M r 
KKIDAY. Frbrnar.v 10 
,li-ss DrVoraka anil S h a r o n l .ynn 
"JAKE THE'PLUMBER" 
KidioiiH L«Qghter Thrmifaovl 
and 'Oil . OU, BBIMLDVIMr 
mid 
M E L - R O Y 
llullll's (Jreitt C'ry»tal Itenilei 
AII.IIIK M C . hil . lr , , ! I'., 
S A T I R I I A V , Hrl-riiar-t II 
TIM M r t ' 0 \ 
"WYOMING" 
A M.trii Ittiltlw.TiiMityer Western 
.villi 
"I'KNNY ANTK" 
7 i . n l 
M E L-R O Y 
Mint] Baa ding Mi.rvel 
I'unliniiiiii*. Af ler 4 OVIurh 
MATINKK, Sr und 20r 
A F T K R 5 O'CLOCK, l.r>r ond M l 
M O M 1 A Y 4 M B T l KHDAY 
February 13 a m i 14 
Conway Trarlr and Frnnkir Harrow 
"MOULDERS OF MEN" 
IIII.I 
A "Hcatily Par lor" Comedy 
Benefit of WOMAN'S Itl I II I CORPR 
AdullH H t Children 15r 
Srhotil I liihlren's M a l i n i v Monday :t7.t* 
SihiMtl Chili'rrn, Hie \ri i i l la :)Sr 
YVKIINKSDAY, F r b n s a r / I I 
l .YN.VMITK 
The W..inter I'<ill'-e l i n e 
"THE CALL OF THE HEART" 
wi ih 
" T H E COI.I .KOIANS" 
I Seetintl Inst i l l iiiiui ' 
nml 
A T W O « K K I , W K S T K R N 
AilnltN Me Children 1Ar 
You'll Never Brat T h i s Show 
For The Money 
THURSDAY, 
ARIZONA 
w i l l , 
Fehn in r , IS 








l i i i l i l ren I0r 
—COMING S«ION— 
T.VK/A*- uml Ihe O C L D B N I.ION 
H i t B" 
( H A N G " 
"TIIK H A R V B S 7 B B " 
"MOTHER'* 
"I NIIFKWORI.I 
"CLANCY'S K ( , s < ! K i { W E D D I N G " 
Fred Tl,i>nipann in "JKSSK J A M E S " 









ning, February 11 
No Better Floor for tha 
Terpsichorean Dnvotea, No 




We Expect Every Dancing 
Enthuaiaat in the County .o 
be Preaent. 
If You Can—Come Dreiaed 
A* a VALENTINE—If You 
Can't Come Anyhow. 
75c a couple 
The Management 
A dvertise in the Tribune 
RHEUMATISM 
W h i l e 111 F'rnnce wi th thr American 
A i m y I tililHllii.l a mil,Ml Trench |ire-
.-.ei I lit ton fnr Ihr treatment t.f Itheti 
niatlHin nml Neurit!*. ! hnve g iven 
thla to tliouaantln wi th wonderful re-
aulta. The pi-raerlptIon coat ine noth-
ing. I nik iiiiihlnic for It. 1 wi l l mall 
It if ynu wi l l w m l nie ynur audreaa. 
A poatal wil l bring tt. Wri te l i . l ay . 
PAlll CASE. D.,l. F Sl . Iteclrtee. Ma.it. 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Evtrg Room With Private Bath and Telephon. Connection 
MODERATE RATES 
St. C'oud's Most Modem Hotel 
F. K. BE:.HY, Manaftrr ST. CLOUD, FLr.. 
Say, "You Saw it In The Tribune" 
PAGK SIX TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THl 'RSDAY, FF.BRI ARY », IV'.H 
MARTIN SWINGS INTO 
SOUTH FLORIDA ON 
SENATORIAL RACE 
I u i.AII \SSKIT I'ln. Feb i 
s t u n inu in:,, smiili Klorlda tbi* *.**ek 
.rn bl* campaign t' r • •"•ni in tha 
t nli.*.I s ta tea Senate, Ooforaor John 
M *i , u l n ha* lefl Leiiiini uin** " e s t 
, , ,.untie*. llii.l.illlTill* * * 
Tl„. ,*-,, . m i i i ** 11 *Nii Hi.' Booth 
Florida Pali un Oovernor'* day, Too* 
dig I iliriiin* 71h. uiui then iniike il 
-It.HI -iiijil.iiu imii i" l 'n-"i mui neiir 
I,* , , „ , , ii, . Hi.* , ml ui ihr fourth «.*i*k 
nf Ills * ul i ipuiul i . 
Ijt-t Sniiir.iu.v f.mnd the governor 
.peaking before ilu* Ihrawr* ..f \'<*r-
tiiiit in Wiisiiiiuri ni ..ninl.* 'I'h, two 
l,i.*i..iiiu iluya in* s|H,ki* in Holme. 
. ininl.* : ui In It i . i i i f i iy nnil Hie lOSI 
,liiy tn IIII aggragatr .if about l-JOO 
people in Poplar Siniiiu-. Noma uml 
B»tO, l i i u i l i i i j : ; - lm in.nil *i> Hi*' 
Alabama line, nml IU'.VI.IKI la-fur,* lie 
Kn ,v it. 
Ijir*.-!* audience* wen. Ilkewlaa en* 
,..mil.-:,-,, in Itu.* . . .nnly t.n Monilny 
mnl Tut'siiiiy where apecche* wer* 
nuuie In I'liiiuinii Clly. 1..MIU Union 
mui Mlllvlllc. 
t ' l V O , WAR VBTBRAM 111 K1KII 
KAI.A MA/IK I. .Mieh 1* 
lama* It. simr*. i*i--.il awaj In liis __ 
deep ui 12:30 a. m. January Sl. 11128, ^ 
7ti ih.* 1.*...a,.- .if Mr uml Mr- Qe r w • = 
Kl.1,1 in sh.i Ter sii,,*i Kaionuiaoo,
 = = 
lifter II I.rIt-t Illness of uvelvi* hours, = = 
.,,j*sl S7 j : = = 
liis Illness **ii- without mfferln = • 
.lentil resulting from baan trouble due ^zz 
I., ulil u t e ; lie u . i - il .i*ii " l i r veteran = 
.m.i lm.I resided in si . t'l.ni.l. Florida : = 
Tor tlie laal twelve \e ; t r s ; lit Iiiii liet'll _z_z 
tttt lllllll'. *i*.*l'*- rl!J7IL't'*l ill l.ll'Illiuu ill *5^ 
Iowa, tin.i after retirement ii**''i for = = 
,i n o n b e r of yeara al Batbervllle. l****;i = L . 
Mr Mharp wa* htirn .inn.* l i . i*-tn. s s : 
:it lt.inliim. N**\* - irk, :ni*l removed ; ^ = 
with In- parent* In Wtseonslll wlun ii z~z 
• • a l l diilil in I8tt! In* enlisted in llie = 
\ \ 1-.-..I1-- in *-'liiiileer lllflllltry ninl ser- • = 
red in Uie defense of the 1'iilon until s~i 
honorably d l a e b a n ^ l from the uriuy s s 
thri-s* yours later Apiil •'. Isia; he **;i-. z = 
married to Amanda U Cb*olay ii B — 
Iv.irlti. Miiinesi.tii : four . l rMi ' in were __^ 
ln.rn to them It- F. Sharp .;f Kliuore. j = 
Minllesolu ; .1.ilin \V Sli;tl*|, nl' llonifT- \~ZI 
lull. Alii IIII nui : Mi- l.ilitl It SmiJUiT of S S 
I j in ln* insl lown; mnl Ml*-. Kvil A 
Kiihl of Kiihiin izn... Mi.hiu.in ; ull uf 
•ftl w i ih his with.w mi.i nhi. ' ^111,1,1-
,-lliltlrt'h -lil* h e hill He **,'!- ."II* 
lert.sl nntl ,-inir.'tl 'willi 111,' Melllinlist 
i:ri-**.i|i:ii i-huii'h when aboul •txty-flvc 
years ohl ami wits u iiiemla'i- «*f Unit 
churcfa at ih** time ot his ii.*.. 
funeral wo* held al Tiuewlalc'* 
lTiii|M'l .it 2:80 p. in Friday, Fehriinry 
i, uml burial iii Rtreralde Oe-metery. 
PINK UROYK NKWS 
Mr J*mea Connell who hus beaa 
visltiiiL' liis hi-utlier Mi link <'*>iuu*ll 
.nnl trite fnr tin* i*;isi torn wis-k-. ba* 
returne.t to hi- h-im in 'ritusvitle, 
I'eiuin 
Mr W. II Kuliti in.I wire uml i'. 
S i i.. j mnl wife ure iMlupin:.' ;il 
I'lm* Oror* 1 -urk for u lew weel;-
wititini.' fur Ille -Iiuiv to leave their 
Dili.* l l l l l " ! ' 
Mr. uiui Mrs John Kyer. Mi* uml 
Mrs. itt.niy Mr Graft and daughter, 
Mm. C. O. Silver uml Mr nnl Mrs 
Sa*. S Ilniley. .ill ,,r Allium.*, iihl... 
*ver>* visitors nt I'im* Uruvo Pa r t l:i-t 
week. 
The Sim**. I*-..\_,.i- ,,f pi,,,, (jrove 
1-urk I.ui] the iisinil SHIiir.luv niulit 
isirty ut llu* i*'.iiii'iunily house Cnke 
nml COthn were -orvetl I.y tho lut'.'es 
anil later in the eveniitc llu* .-lull wns 
trend*.! t., pop i-orii lo l i r , .vifr.sl 
11 O I H | S 
Some now r 11.!*-- Iniv, I.HTI uii.ltsl 
to our eoinllililiHv bouO* whi.'ll were 
ull "i-upied with bridge, domlM** 
and aback** ptajren, 'i'ln* parti** i n 
totting batter **\er> week. 
.Mr. uml Mrs. rjirl TntlOOnn ur.* I*.ur 
ing the Mat* fur • week or two in their 
Kara ran. 
t""i i.,*i ,• i i : . . ur other Iho ll-h 
fake (trout plaaaur* In picking on Mr. 
<". 0. S, ri l i lun. Die lust one lK*iin,' u 
ten |«iiintler uf 'hu barUng variety. 
Muster Hilly Brodabaw is back on 
the piny list iik'nin lifter being confined 
to the house for n few days ui lh ;i 
'mil cold. 
Mrs. Lulu llulhinl. of Misliuwiikn. 
Ind.. anil daughter, Mrs. Nln* White 
anil llltle son. of l'nw Iinv, Michigan, 
caine to at tend the tumoral ot the 
father-in-law ami grandfather, Jamea 
ft*. ltulitTrd. Two nephews from Mleh-
igan, Charla* nml Howard San*y, 
toother* of Mrs, Wm. Abbott, nlsu ul 
tt-: i ti tbe funeral. 
f 
N O T I C E 
Not re»pon.. »i< afn-r thii dale for bills 
contracted untK-' the inn,r of Pine Gone 
Grocery Co., Kentnivilie, unless signed 
b y * A.Robertson. 22-4ipd 
1 I 
N. i\ HARDKN P . M. H I TTON 
RT. C'LOl l> KI.Kf'TRIC' CO. 
Klrrtrlcal Wiring anil Cunt raft in* 
VmHtmiHtfH <liierfull> l i i vn—Sat in -
fnrtion ( i u a r a n t i t d - r n m i i i l Ser-
vice. 
h i r i iT Btdx. IViiDHlyvsnla Are* 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Ktt.' AutomnMlH. Plat* OlftNH, Ar 
cldfiit, Hiireiy Hntiris—Anything In 
tht* Insurance Itlie 
Iiiforini.iii.fi nn Itatfa Cbaer-
fiillr KurnUhtNi 
Tbe OltSrst Aenicy In tba City 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Es ta te m I n su ru f i e 
Notary Public 
Pur ler H i d e Pennsylvania Ave. 
J . F. IU'I.I..\KI> 
.IAMFS r , Kl l . l . \ K D 
Jamas K. Biulard waa IHH-H lu kn 
burn. N V . )ulv 18, I M i tnul iliinl 
Hi St i'|, ni, l 1'lf, M;i. .liiiiu;ir\ 80, 
1! 108. 
Whan steven yaatt uui in- moved 
witi. ills parents XK i ' iw raw Mirii 
ii;;Mi. anil wtii'ti hi' ftHI I'tulittt'll he i'ii 
h-l, .I wiih tlni'i ' Other Mothers mnl 
si'lviil t u n v ,\«ar- lu ( Niiiipa u\ C, 11' i 
Ulchlgan Cavalry. 
in L8BQ be married iitiunnii Church 
HI. i \M. -..ii- in-i nj,- bora i" itn'iii. use 
dying in Infancj am! th r oUer in 1011 
IIH- ni t . ' .ii.vl in L90B, anil In 1000 be 
iiijiniiit itosi* Butter, win* survives 
Inm. 
lit- sras mii' .»r slevea children, on«j 
brother, a^isi 91, s im llrtnf, iit* is sue 
vived 1> ' ','<) nra iniiiii ujili t crv, Mrs 
U n a snvtii'i*. .•<• Ifashawaka fodlaiia. 
and Mrs Minn Wlilto, uf t%\W Paw, 
Mii 1I!J;:III a iui IIMMIV IIIIHTS and ui'pti 
civs. 
Ui1 c a n e to s t . r iomi with his wiff 
In U,-( .^MT lOltl. 
Legal Advertising 
Mr. A. c . Hurt on returned tn Bt 
Cloud Sumlay afti'r a tv\ > yeaia' ah 
st'im' j*|H*nt in his old boms in Dayton. 
uiii,i. ii.' was delightfully surprised 
in -sd- tha many pftved tA FWl ^. Mir 
nam Tribune boUdlog ami tho Hunter 
Anas 1 Int.), | i tho nut sta ml Inji toy 
relopmeots covplatod during his ah-
sence fn the aprth. 
HPKriAl. Kl.Kt'TloN PBOOloAMATIOK 
itv vhiu. i.i iin sathortt] lax 
in. ;is Miiym- i'i,iiiniNM»i,n,.r ,.f (ti- I'lli llf 
si i imiii riorlds, i iiu hereby proofs I ui 
ilmi on tht* HIxtii tfliiii iinv of Usrrb S 
D, ni*-"<. there will b* • S| UH • 
bsld at tt*.- n i v ilnii, st I'l.-ii.t Florlds, 
fur ths purpose of asctdlni wbetbei oi 
I.nl till*!',' NIIUU bs ininl'' :i loVJ ill two 
mills fur ti rpssss ••'• our tfunlclpul 
linnii. Thii I'M to in>ii ,i ii.ii..,' iui* 
Hi.- IK-xl Bvs iM yt'iirH. 
Thi- ballot I" IM- UMI'II Ihall >>i' Mil' 
stsntlally tin' u m i UR assd in Lbi tlvgular 
lienor nl Rlectlmu. AH ofdeers t. tint 
Hon i iii-.i.v name LeRos Van 
II,-nil.-rt'ii HH Ctsrb, nn,l \ n wiKBiutiMi 
sad wiiitiuii i'i,- ia InsDscton 
Only thoss e*bs irs duty roclatersd nl 
l'i* ill v Hull nn.l wli.. iu.,.* r ml Poll 
Tszei tttt Itu- BBSl tWO v,'iii"i, If n-nnlii'l 
t>y Inw, i.imn I Itgibls in rets si SUM 
election. 
'I'lie l'i.Iiti will bs pees from .'lu'.i (Mi 
o'clock iii tho HHiruiiiK nuiii Ova-thirty 
fBJt) o'clock In Iho iilt.'iii.i.i.i nf inlii 
tim.'. t>iit iin< r.i.*.'i I..n ofitt-tiiiH simii bsvs |i.iw,-r tn Close th i |K»IIK for mi.' Ii.i ll I 
nt IIIIIIII in uni i - i i<> o b t a i n r i ' l r , 'Khi i ia ' i t s 
or iin-iii.-
Olven ninii-r i.i*. baal aad r i i y laal 
iitturlii'I iiiis ihi afttb itn.v of .Ininiiirv. A 
!• tn-.'.s 
(H>1,V1N I'AltKKK. 
[City So*ll Mnvnr t\ aloslonei 
\II.-HI : iiRX) M. Mrn m : i . i . . 
I'ity Mnn«K''r. 
J. Hurl Buckman, <>f the BonenWuH 
onii Buckman Auto * v , Wahatar, ff. 
V.. arrived Sumlay tO Hait hit* fallior 
in Sl Cloud. 
SUIT CLUB 
Roy VanDenbergh 
Gets Suit No 16. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
^meal's 5E»oqqc nj 
? Thinking Of A Home? 
You Will Come to the City 
of Homes Eventually 
St. Cloud calls you today. Come 
down and talk it over with the 
men who have built 
Real Homes for 
Real Folks 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered l lp toinr t r l . l 
St. ( l o u d I I , x . l . 
li.i-r jiunr r.iper*. Mara i in r s , To-hsr-m, 
Cl»nr». Frui ts , I'ost CKI-IIS. Mul i tu i . r j . 
r eu i iu l . uml Candy Ht the s t Cliiuil 
N.i.*. Sluilon. I IM'TON TII.1,IS 
KISSIMMKR 1 1IAI1KK NO. I t 
KOVAl. M d i i KA80M9 
Mni*. s,iini,i IHHI i ,UIUI, Mnnilaf ewu 
inu m eiieli in.mill, in Krulernlty 11*11. 
i IvliHlliiinei* 
Vfiiltitlg t'tiitiimtiloiiN Welr.tm* 
I 11 1VNKU. IIl«li l ' r le*. 
WAI.TKH 0. 1IASS, Seeret«r» 
.1 Im-U. Lil 
SI. ( itilltl I^Hlpe No. !?I 
r.na 
Meelt. :i,H'nti(l nml funrtli 
I'riilny evening i f M l 
mouth. 
I I'l 'KR 0 . A. II. HALL 
U «'. IIETT1NOBR, M U H I * . 
A K.ftiWtiKlt . Ha-erelnry 
Vhillnit llretl.ren WrlroaM 
i. o. o. r. 
SI I I,.Ull lAHle-
Nii IMI. l . O . O. P. 
tm ri . t* t'iy T U P . 
iluy evetilnK In 
iiiitl FMlaw llnll 
mi New York ore 
n i e All vlxitln* 
l^rllt^erH w*leon.p. 
r R K D K R I C SIK.VKNS. NoW* O r a m . 
1'ltKH H. KKNNKV. S e e r e U r j . 
These homes are are well locat-
ed and were built to meet the 
needs of homeseekers who de-
sire a comfortable place to live. 
As an investment, the ten homes 
offered by this company offer 
the safest p r o p o s i t i o n now 
on the market in St. Cloud. You 
will have to see these homes to 
fully appreciate them. 
St. ( l oud Ch.pt.f-V No. -IC 
t l l t l i l It KASTKRN STAR 
Klra, .ni l third Thursday* In th* 
month nt 7 MO p. in. at the (1. A. R 
I Hall. Vlxlilnir ta*Ulb*n ne l eune . 
MRS. BBTTY BTKPHEXM, l l a t ron 
Indiana Ave. nntl Ninth S t 
MISS KATHLEKN tliiKK. Seo-j. 
Corner 7th Ht. ami Ind. A n . 
RKAL ESTATK 
H«*e or Write 
W. II. Mil I s i n , 
st. aoud rioin 
Real KsUte 
SAM LUPFER 
- ' i t Itiiiiiil.viir 
KISSIMMKK, KLA. 
I^M-al R.*|irrsei|(:,li,e Nr.v Vo.lt Ltf. 
Insurant*!- Co. 
Ml 'RRAV W. IIVKRSTRRRT 
Attorney a t l j i w 
Ofllie m e r Hani*; or Oaeool* 
Klaalmmee, Klurld* 
N. it < t i i >< Mtr . t t 
Attorney-*, l . a w 
HRAMAN Il tJ l l .DlNO 
'vlrtMiiiiittt-,-. Florida 
Call on any licensed broker in St. Cloud 
or visit our office. 
St. Cloud Building Corporation 
Office—N. Y. Ave. Between 10 and l l th Sts. LEON C. LAMB 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholewle and Retail 
Peed, I I* . . d r a i n and Klour 
E g f - O - F i d . C o d L i v e r M u i ,
 m a i 
Triple Sifted Scretchea 
I'bone ;« s,.
 n . u d N ^ A ^ 
FREDERIC STEVENS 
1 Ye,,r*' Kipor tenw 
NOTARY PUIILI . 
•'IKK INSI 'KAN, K 
RKAL K M A l l . 
^ <*W Prtlowa , , „ , ,
 O B V f w l w f c A w i 
liK Advertise in the 7 > / 6 t £ 
" • ' •~~a^eeme___ttt-lm__amejmmae-aw 
TiIHKHIMV, FKKKIIARY », 1»«* T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Even A Blind Man Can Drive < 
THE NEW 
MEL-ROY, The Psychic Wonder 
Will Drive "The Little Aristocrat" While Blindfolded, Through the Streets 
of St. Cloud Friday Afternoon, in Connection With His Appearance at 
the PALM THEATRE Today, Friday and Saturday. 
Why MEL-ROY Chose the ERSKINE 
Because It Is Studebaker Built and has speed, 
power, beauty, endurance and is economical. 
The Erskine is easily the be^ tt 6-cylinder car in 






and See All Models 
• 
Produdt of 





J. A. McCAREY, Salesman 





SEN l-t MANY PEOPLE \ U . Will 1*1. m n n 
,i T l KNKII AWAY 
*.-* 






 'ite Q. A. R. llnll ln-i Hun 
by ItOborl Stnlitli'.v 
den Y.uk City. lie 
in* Board ol Lectnre-
jicr I'lmr.li. Hu* flral 
Bo lor 
J . i l l i n n , ! il t o Iio o n l i 
[h to acconunodal • 
win. were turn-
, t i , k n f l i n n i i 
Ins fittingly Introduced 
Moon, In the following 
decTor to Hhow you Hint the material 
tuirtli iilitl mortiil mnn ure not even 
l nb*unc*-matt*r, hut marelj siii.j _e 
.) I U . l - i n . v - l i l i i . l i n l ' l l l t l l i l . " 
galled the enrlitil tnlnil* .nihil A*! • • 
r i , s i i ..r i he iniiiii 11ml l« i i» ' tUvn 
i l i . , ] , vvlli.ll. the Hii'1' mlm "»' '* 
"enmity tgalnit Oodi" timi m, it i» 
nt. attempted though alway* nnane-
denial ..r int'iiiii.v. the allaoaa 
of Qod, ..iniiiii.*!! food. Tborafora, 
of tba ti.i-t thing, which '!" 
o f f l i i i - l i . i n S i l e n t ' t i t l o n i i l e l -
rtand eieniiy I** iiiiii mortal* aM noi 
,,, iniiiii*.'. Om Boata, '.r I'"' 
I* ii- tli.-y lielieve Ihey tire. imi in 
„ . u t * of material, mortal, carnal 
inlndednec* whtah iluv. In ttaolr «*»«"<•>*-
,,,,! natter, Thii arUI explain "'>»' 
i.iiit.,1 siek t m i. 
Iiiem who mow BOthlnl iil'unl Hi"' 
teaching of Cbrlattaa 9cl*nc*) mru io 
I I ITJ I I* . ui.*ii:ii*iiliiiloii. d iet , 
of . Iiiuiii.*. uml oilier rutins of 
material treatiMnl Bet rallat 't'li.'V 
I, Mi*"* Hie n i n e s , to I', physleitl . Hint 
is, in iho 'no.!.* . '.vlit'iT'71- 11 1- .. holly 
n i i ' i i l i i l . 
And no.. I.u ll*e i i imi i 1>'*u mn l ' 
erliil or I I I I I I I I I I s . l i n i l - I s niln.il thnl 
i i t i i i l . i i- noi ivlmt it i i i ' i ' .n rs I.. I.e. 
c physic*, 
Jroit* in In- Epl itle 1" t he 
ye liTinsf.irnii'.l b] tta* 
tour iniiiii. for to ba eArn-
fls ile.itli. Imt lo he cplrlt-
h i e u l i i i |n t l 
| , | | | | . ' l l . IU . o l i l l l IU 10 r*l 
>7 n i ' i i s i m . t h i l l KUCll A f i o l . l i l u ; 10 l l . . ' s f l r l l i v 
fcillii.*iis ns health nnd lm' ' - (- , . , .iiieti ma tta" (b* it air, e n i i i . Flaab, 
fo he eon-lin.T.*.l nnd 00 i do** nol ilii'fei n i t i.m '. 
Bllilly Mui* l'...k. . IMil.v. | a ,i,,i,l,. u p of i iuc i runt l i . t i - nnd eoln* 
u l fiuiinl. r • ' t'hri". blnatlon* of dUtlnct, mlnuti particle* 
ius Iiiiiiiii n - linw to ,1 , lh , | iih.in-. I'nllsiilel'l'il imllrlillllll-
w iiiliiil of I'hrlsi eoiisei* |V ,,, separately, tboo* a toa* ON B* 
i thinking which ,'mBn • i,t,, tbey ii.i.v oerer betl 
-I ilu* fours uiui - i . k - ,,,;,, i| |,,,in7.nl* in nny u n i ; ' o r Wl 
uml pott on min.on'
 :,*,. t,,|,| thai ji would retniifo liiillini.-
M make :. -IIOI k of ilusl larga 
uii i'n operation of enough i " b* -eon liiiuiunly ..ith the 
i force iiuinI** ii,i of iiu- in..-i powerful mtcroacopi i" 
T ,ii, rolling u***iii. il,.. world* M'lieii atom* nri* finnlly 
!o—' Ut ie l t t I.e. l u r e s Intli BOlyaed ' i l l i l l " " ' } ' . Of COWOO), I 'hr-
Iviu.n lr.li;.* ..I xieiin* -it*- i.ii- us iimi ihey ore reoolred In-
. , -iiiv," mnl negative iwli 
,.|H,rt ot il." lector* Mr. H* oi energy 
IhOUghl behind bl* . ., ,7, ,| , „ i I i , . | l - . t'l mil whleh 1... 1111 llu*.* 
fittingly broughl out li. tta* elude further detection and disappear 
ur,* delivered recently entirely in tluu wholly unknown 
h ori.lii. on "Preaenl Redet led tbe etber or o| 
',1« lecture he suys 7 a fe>* yini - ofO *• eniiii. ul Brltlab 
'., .-Hun Bclem lentlrt, one ..f tba m.-i noted ot o n 
li i.s the Cliri.-iiiinii. of .'onus day, admitted thai In un.l hi- vol 
j a d | practicable today. Now. a* of league* Of 0B> 
*' ^ R t 1« allowing mankind Imw to . - plaining ll away. In other word*, M 
s i>; . from nil evil. No IIIIIUII i.n** cording i*. ii- own deduction*, natural 
one m*y have heen ill, no mat. *. , ne* admit* thai tin to-colled ptay-
,ii |,i, one may be involved .ic*] body ha. re extatenee us rlalUe, 
. 0 matter bow i bur tangible matter, 
lit sorrow, po, Here let li I"* -uid to ber * 
joyfully points the • .i;- 1 hut. more Hum sixty yean 
not through deiiiti mni the g n i_* innouneed In * 
I is no wny ...ll I I. bill llciv .. l ln l l in. , million- Wollil. Ilmi mut te r 
j , , . ' , * * 'ii,,* I'.iiiie loii- u- thai tbej i* ., ph.nttma.im of phystoal font or 
Itloui "i li.iii-.ii i- nt Iniiiii. In * I niniiul oi* .iiiiiiuil niague-
iiow i- iiu* day salvation;" tl*m sin wai * half century ahead 
"now are w* tb* sooa oor profaoson of phydc* Oa poja l b 
' • t r l s t l n . truly the religion 
' S n o w ; for, laotoad ol exhortl 
j E wait until tomorrow, or m i t yenr. 
|T t h e next world t o t -ulvii l ion. it 
pirlngly Invite, as to partake today 
r ^ f Ood ' s lllfltiil* AH th* 
.ml build- il- out, npor* 
.iui everywhere, n ooold ih*y structure, of which ilu* material i.odv 
in- i.iin-i •* I-**, b Hew o' tin* ntitute , i- th* -!*.i--ei pil l ion; but from ttrol 
ITT of Se, id Health Mr*. H a y 
,*iil**-: "Mortal liiiiui mid boil, ure 
oin N't itb'i* exist* iviibiiiii tbe "ther, 
n n d b o t h l u i i - t be i l o s t i o * i t l b y l i n -
'limi Matter, or body, if tun 
iui-,* eotieeiii of mortal mind. This 
I 
ii. ii oiniiiiire- >.f Ood, Infinite 
ijiiod. win.so love • yeeter-
*i ii.iiny, and tort n 
tntly. lhe only Ood »boul whom • lirls-
, is "Ood wiih us." 
In. i- ul.-. ill only I., l ln.se w h o 
Uar* Blm to lie absent. 
K.Tl l l t l l l l l l l f l 
Hut in order to uni-b ind nlili/.e 
ciiiisiiiin Science on. -i l*amfii*l 
Hometblng abonl Ood and man'* rein* 
iim, I,, Him. Consulting our rapremi 
authority, tin* Bible, wo dad l i th.' 
first chapter of Genesis tlmt lu the 
beginning—in which God lodarod all 
reality to I.e spiritual nuit so."! like 
Himself—perfection reigned uuiver-
aally ainl sin, dl-onse, m:*l tlenth were 
u n k n o w n . "Ami Ood suw e v i r y llilrtg 
iin*.i h* hnd iiiuiii". mui. behold, ii waa 
very good - - - Thus the heaven, and 
the earth wer* finished, and all the 
ho*t of them," Including man, of 
Early in tta* s*. i chapter, 
however, v e nre told thai I in 
and hid from vie*, thii lijenl 
i*ii-ii.iiif, after whlcb tta* i.o-d Ood 
is supiMisetl to linn- In'gtiu immediate-
ly to reeroata oM ol the .Inst of the 
grounti nn already BOrtsol universe 
mid man. Owing to this soenll. .1 mist, 
man ls believed to have been separated 
*rom bla orlgtmil perfection and lo 
have become an erring uortol, or hu-
man ^elng, subject to sin, di-. 
doeth. 
Now, if it wer.- tin. Unit the mlsi 
Tni iiiiii beoanos uf it man mtn 
al ly fell from Ids hbjli f s t u t o u - lb.* 
d iv ine Image ami l ikeness , do yon not 
s e e I h u l ill, ill e : i - e , lill . l l l e l l l h Wi . l l 'U 
be of Ood, hiiiee Inevitable, nnd that 
man would bo tlielr helpless vieiimV 
Hut surely there Is nothing ln tlie in-
finity, the lilines-. of pure Spliil or 
Mii I tulleil Ood 0111 of which its very 
oppoolt* (this mist or fog uf material 
b'Ti'f miscalled iiui't.i*) oould lm 
evolved I Therefor., nolwiii, 
nil this mystified human sense of 
things with Its seemingly real Bin, dis-
ease, sorrow, poverty, failure, discour-
se nisi, ii i. und ilea' h — nol with-
Mtaiuling all t h s , Christian Science de-
clares with conviction based on proof 
that matter and its attending discords 
have no basis In fact or Truth, and 
that Ood's sjilvilmil. harmonious crea-
tion is now and forever the only real 
creation, ln which here has never been 
any actual departure from nor neces-
sity of returning to health and but 
inony. Mary linker ITtidy, the Dis-
coverer nnil Founder of Christian 
Science, makes this plain on pages 
470 and 471 of the Christian Science 
text-book, "Science and Health wltb 
Key to the Scripture.," where she 
writes; "Tbe relations of Ood and 
man, divine 1'rlnelple aud idea, are in-
destructible ln Science; and Helen**e 
know* no lapse from nor return to 
harmony, but holds the divine order 
or spiritual law, in which Ood and all 
that He creates ere perfect and iter 
usi. to have remained unchanged ln 
it - .^,-nai history " 
Matter Is Human Belief 
Thla being tbe case. It Hboiilil lm 
ev.dent to *.s that what seem to be a 
material earth and mortal man are 
not the universe und mar of Spirit' 
r m> -creeling; for Paul tells i s 
^________e thing* which tua 
-sKV^fir"""'' "•" 
BIdff. IVnnsy lYanU 
in.irinlly iiHiilnl Ntntc) will mnnifertt 
llHclf in h a r t h , unlovely fi'iilnrcw (-MIM-
pnstwlly H physical i tata) ; wfaMM « 
laatto disposition (whloh i« un lui-
pro-fad Mats uf hraaai bsUsf) will 
Mi.-iinhsl ltS«lf In ii M'l'iir. lMTliaps o 
tmlllBrf t'oiniit'M.iiii't |ittipoaodly « 
lihysiiHl slali '). If thai IM mu*, IN it 
n.ti rsssooaMs bo ooaotais iii»t the 
irgans snd functions nf iii«' h a a n 
i.ti.iy ss • whols srs squally rsspon 
day II jrreat rellKlmis innveiinnt whose 
ranks u i —its »i|> lat-gsly »f thoss 
\vln> luivi' I U I H hsa lad mui ivui 'm-rnted 
.-nly n l ' i i r o t h i T H.VSICIIH of re l ig ion 
mni m-sClolns IIRII fulled'.' if t sars 
\v ivt \ l i ' iw roul i l tin* PSBlalM ht've 
sun« that WHIR of assaranoo: "Blast 
Hir I.i.rd, O my mml, Mini FoffSl OOt 
nil his Issasflls who (orgtrath «n 
n'llMue itilijultlt'M; whu bsalath til thf 
Msi'iis,-"? N.iti' wi-n thsl ii roada 
BITO to thoothtT Who Ln this sadlsncfl ""'1 «»1''"' lalqultlos" snd "nil thy 
boa not s i m ths Csc* baooms rod with dlsssaat," no« sons of thsn, aol asany 
,. «liiii> v It Is i i ' i i r? DOSS imt , ' i l l "f tlii 'ii '. Imt nil of tlii'ii-
ths inert ssssa to boal now that, now I spirHiw: mharojatf 
slowly, owing to dlfferlnf statas ofi 
thought? I liav,' kni.w.i psopls to Hero Ial tu supposs s »o-c«Uod BUT 
become desperately 111 Instantaneously I *ioa\ case. Lltbough ibose might not 
W outburHts nf temper or hm) hs tht • It I D 
, Sunn.nu- Ims w i l l BSld l , , s s , l , ' l t OWitmg I 
il..-11 if fesr, soTjr, loslonsy, liatrad,| J«»l<>u»y. 
, ,,n wm distort ths feoturos, 
tin \ will distort likewise the henrt, 
itoumoh, .nnl liver Why not'.-
There Is ou record in mir country 
Boim- e\in rlnssnts nsda by wuii-
!.....u n .-.In* ; i l , i ia O M eXjK'i'iiiu'lit enn-
slated of mustag • BUM Wosossas 
\r i \ sagrj ; ini1 thsn procartui tram 
hit perspirstlaa snd breath preclplta-
l ions of n i o l s t r r e . Annlys i i i« t h i s mois 
Hire eheni lenl ly . they found tlmt It 
contained whrn nre commonly looked 
opera os (li-ndi. poisons Another ex-
periment eonsisled of taking tbs HUM 
in,in in 0 happy sinie of thought aad 
procuring from tin- psisplrstloa nnd 
breath othsr predpltstlons of mois-
IIIIT, analysing this moslturs ehoin-
ii .illy, they found thnt none of the 
poisonous elements ware prsaaat. A 
\i.t i inii-nt n nststed ol taking 
_ hire procured lo ths first la* 
stance snd Injecting it Into imall -•mi-
ni:!!- sucfa ns gnlass i i-'-. " .-its, nnd 
i hlrkuns, 'I'lie result was tlmt it caus-
ed their denih. Nov wt nthX 6a ool 
these three eaperlments prove what s 
: l m m •• o l i o ' s 
blnklng has upon one N l« ••; 
happiness nnd how rery, rotf Import* 
snl it i> that on. mni nit should laarn 
to think rightly slwBjrs, ;iii schlsre 
iimiii whi'ii the teachings of Christian 
•tbtel 
AH of which indii ntes thsl mortals 
are healthy or onhsslthy, haa-gg or 
unhappy, strong or «-:ik. in the pro-
portion thjit thslr thinking Is good ot 
bsd, splrltoal or material OenturlM 
sgo, tlio srtot ni,-in • .iiii ' A-i he [u 
man] thlnketh In Ills henrt, so is h*v 
iKsinne, m fori bo 
fesr, i i It lelsin. 
hatred, ot wotaa 
tin•:• Fsvorlte Inclination of ihe hu-
man liliiol Or e.ilnl.hull inn of >ueh bs 
llefs, li. ' iMi'ii'jii i.rii. \- hs Ims | 
dlnesaed condition ot the body which 
.nn bs gOl rid of oiil> bj wu\ of a 
BU^gtOBl o |« ' ia l io l i Wi II e \ . II thOUgh 
t h e i l i^e i i s i—whieh must h n v e been 
com . i n i i mentally before it ooold have 
hi i ..ine i vldeii" physical ly he re-
iiinved, tin CSUIM* of iiie d i f f i c u l t y — 
tha t IN, t he p a t i e n t ' s bOlief In, f en r of, 
or other mental association tfaerswltli 
la nnoorsaotod. 'The i< -j• of ths weed 
has boon hrtarad off, but ths roots srs 
-MM there. Plainly, the Kind of sur-
itoal opsrtUon that Deeds to hi per 
11 M in* .j is t h i s n t ' 1 may use a sonic 
what tii,Unary expression >, namely, 
the patient neada bo learn through 
Chi Nihiii Science, the Bt lanes of in 
linitf Mind, bow on Die bSSls of their 
u ureal ily to ". nl out*' BOOM of Ills 
leaitui. Irritable, ugly, msddlsaoms 
aeasuald hateful thinking. O u you 
•:• iiti of sin m arrorg thinking by 
n a y of ii - i n c . m i ' s kn i f e ) Woiih] ymi 
attempt to orercome n had disposition 
i... ewallowlng pills, taking mineral 
1
 -fii> r golag to --iiiii' part af thg 
country * here the « llmat i 
t,. bs more beasflclal to one'a health 1 
When applied by ona who la morally 
and Bplritnally quslh Ml to do 
presumlni of oonraa upon ths wffl* 
tagness snd rssdlnsss of ths patient 
Christian B&anos will take such a 
aaaa sad rcmora th" physical effect 
by eradicating first tho htdttapj nn-
-i'1'ii nii'iitai osuss; for ths surgarj 
of Christian bdsnos la the aeiivlly 
of iiiviiir prinefpi," opnatlng Ln and 
-t, is bs pbj • i111> Therefore, it , upon bumsD eonsdousnass, oTereom-
IM logical to > om lude tlmt one ' 
truly healthy only in the proportion 
iimt one'a thlnktog becomes sptrltual-
Isad : POT, surely. ;i STTOttg inent/il slnle 
miscalled a diseased bodj ran bo 101 
rSCtOd Or healed only 1 
tiothlngnehi of error through spiritual 
sg nml pasting out atch snd sinful 
bellefa -\. i ordinj to ths Blbls Ris 
word of <*'"! la quick, and powerful, 
and §harncr tlian nny twoedged sword, 
to lln dividing asunder 
Of SOSd nii.l Spirit, and of tl;, 
and morrow, snd is i dlaoerner of tha 
understanding of the divine Mind or] thoughts and Intents "f tho hea r t " 
Mind of Christ! Thai whieh under I Hers WO are told that true mrgorj 
Christian Helena troatmaat uppsara|)« ""t material but spiritually, divin. 
to bs a physdal change Is really 
ba body I osuous, iiniunu 
. .On . ) i t . " 
O M M M Only 
Uowerer, Christian Science would 
be conferring no Csvor n o n tha ba* 
mnn rooa by merely resolving matter 
Into ii< final analysis, moral mind, nnd 
taavtag ii thara, tor msnUad would 
n..; know bow to diqtoss of mocta] 
mlad BS ii -n i 'j ms,'. | i ,'ii lit y a n y more 
effectually than 11 now knows how to 
djspoaa at matter sa i sppoosd rsal* 
iiy. Put Chrisilan B t l f sg does not 
leave the t\o. -tion dangling in .space, 
ns It were. It does not leave mortal 
•oin.I on om hands with no way to 
dispose <it it. Christian Nrlenu gSOS 
nil the way; ii deolsrss Unit the (Uvlne 
Mind Is infinite, nil, bSOOOOS Ood IK 
infinite, nil. Osa thsfO tie more than 
one I nf 1 nil B > osUsd Ood, goodV No! 
i nn there I.f nun, thnn one Mind, fur 
Ood Is Mind, nnd Ood IH Infinite, and 
Qod la good? -No* What renl foun-
iliiiion is Ihsrs. then, f..r this so-called 
other mind, this alleged basts of mat-
tor, -In, dlaaass, aad dsath—nil of hn-
nianity'r troubles 1 Is it real or Is It 
unreal 1 Thnt is. i- it trus or is it 
untrue? If unreal ami untrue, you 
will admit. I um sure, that limnini 
riieo is the vietlin. imt of the nll-lovlng, 
nTor prosont. rmohi agsabla Ood, hal of 
i nalTotaa] Imposition, dstualon, nigh 
mare , dpmni , or mist of m a t e r i a l i t y 
ooouaooly looked '';>ou HH a personal 
• nni.-i, caQod tat£S, ndTer«ary 01 
devil , but. Which Mrs Kddy h i i.n 
OOTSTOd and SXpOSSd a s niorliil niiinl 
or unlnia l niacin II ni. even tha t whloh. 
to hmintu oxper •:*••• s ivuia to be, l.ut 
wh ich , in fa i l nnd iu t n th . Is nm 
But, let none of UH ooogratalato oui* 
sstoaa "i'ml hiiving oTorooma the Certl 
or evil so long as wo are thinking or 
doing wi . ,ngly a t a n y t ime t o w a r d s 
anybody; for. would nol that bo sd-
mltlhiL' the reality of more thnn one 
mind, bt ' baa one Oodi II" 
BSJly •wti} to l».' sure t ha t we have 
overcome the derll or evil is to think 
ami du rightly "II tin tim,- hy every. 
body. In tl.I- way ji ml In tijj> wn\ 
only ean we prove or demonstrate tlini 
Ion iiie Mind, bOBCS one Ood. 
Referring to ii rr«i>rjii^ or this 
mind that ssssaa to he hut i> noi, 
nii.'ioly. material man, the prophet 
Slid: "Cease ye from man, whose 
breath IN ID liis nostrils; for w I."rein 
is hs to he aeeoiinted of?" Touching 
ii|Mui the same subject, Paul wrote, 
"For if a man iu mortal) think him-
self to lip something, when he is noth-
ing hs dOOStoOCh himself." And again, 
•Wherefore henceforth know we no 
man after the fiesh (materially, hu-
manly, ht.dily]: yea, though we have 
kPiwn Christ after the flesh, yel now 
boaeoterth Iin the light of this new, 
ii -ntlfJc, this wholly spirit uni, 
point Of view] know we him no ..t.n j " 
for Christ hm Science Hhows that 
BStthOT Ood nor Ood's man (tin he 
UoOOTBSd by material 0 
Mental I'aiiHe, Spiritual Remedy 
If you are willing to admit the rea-
-oiiuhlcnei*M of the foregoing, I liope 
vou will go a Niep farther and admit 
hat the human body is not funda-
iientiilly flesh, hhoil, nnd hones, hut 
it hest the alleged substance or mor-
al nilnil, and that . manifests only 
hut which this HO celled human, mor 
'il, carnal mind is anterialnlug In he 
jientiii change brought about by spirit* 
• I.-t understanding. By accepting ai 
reality ths new, tin ideal, tbs perfOd 
mail, the old, Imperfect human oon 
. .pi Is Improved nnd evangelised step 
by step, in proportion ts oao'a spirit-
ual growth ii Is therefore 
hi. f.. betters x\m\. aeass day, when 
sufficient growth In spiritual nmtsr 
standiag has boao attalaad. the hu-
man OOaoept mny IK' SS^OOtod t'l yield 
entirely as p did for tho Master at 
n-i.-n. and rtlSSppsOT before 
inflnlle. divine, all-Mind call-
which i ontalns no m 
human bsllsfs 
Recognising thai :ii- human bo t i 
i- not in the final analysis flash* Mood. 
BBd I'oiits, but the alleged sllli-lnnee 
of mortal niitiii (this mind that doos 
in.t e \ is t i , iiiii". not Paal exhort us to 
bo transformed, thai is, remolded, ro 
I,. ..I. or undo in si even phyatoslly by 
the PBDOWlOg of OIII minds or thinking; 
by honesty, ehastity. and forgiveness 
insi.-iol of dishonesty, impurity, nnd 
(lod's Image and likeness ns a sick. 
unhappy, discouraged, poverty-stricken, 
or deformed huauui bslaA which is 
ii„. vary oppoolta of Oo4 W r i t beans 
tbo opposite of God's linage and like-
ness, maal 1><» yen ever think of your-
self as Ood's Image nnd likeness? This 
Is an Important question. Can imin he 
th material aad spiritual? can man 
he hoth pod'S likeness nml Ills unlike-
BOOBl In reality there Is only the one 
of you. Which one nre ;.'on- There-
fore, Christian Science Is exhorting 




suiii,*.. .1 I'nt In, nnil Mr. Mnnk of 
Mliunl nntl Coral n.il.lit.. wore ln 
Kci.iiimviii.* Wxlnnailaj Of last week 
nntl Hi.ik.' ti, it iTtiwtlfil litmw. Ht tlie 
•chOOl nntliltu-itim. 
^'^ iiiitl Mr* 1. II t-iirt.*i- nnil IIHI*' 
OM flVHtiir, .mi. rl'i'litinn. OB* innn, aB urf, t e r | ! M |, Mlit,,,1MV| |„ HI. CUmA 
one li.*.*. mnl Hmi I'".' M'li.'Hy food, WodoMda) 
Nrirltusl, i-.'.'f.'1't* Bi ".if I.""!", onr |
 V | . . ,,. M , m s l ] U | , h ( l l . ( | i 0 l h e r 
l„, III,,.-,mint, ,*,,.- «..,-KiiiK_i,....l.-l, yni. *M ,„. | o h n , . „ . , , , ,„ . , i s H , M l , n Ktmlm. 
.nu tiivini" Prlndpli 
t i t ' i i i n i . l i n i i i . n i . 
nf i l i . i ' i i i l i t nn i l 
Thr Ilnl., Wny 
N m * 1* I i i - S I I ; , | H i n t * " i i klii*\v 
where, In • li* mnl il.irsiy land, HMN 
WON two i-iirini;-* nl' WHI.T, one nf Mi'i-* •>'»"* \ |« . \M-I* WHS nlmii 
, . . . . ^ „ „ — • . . . , . . i . . ' : , l n t t hem T h m * ^ . i . i . 
l l l t ' l * ^ ' t ' t l lU 'M l l l .V . 
W. II. Il.vilfi il im i i . ..I XV. I 
I r . i n . Ky., linvi' s lnrt t ' t l fnr l.tun,* 
lit.*.. Ifl'l Ii .n* 'I'lliir.-.liiy mi t rn lng Iiy 
motor. 
**liiili **,i- linnliiiltly inii'i- nml wlnlc* 
sniiif nml tin i.tlioi* M.iliftlin.'s linn* 
mnl s ttliiifs iin|iiin Ymi w.niltl. 
If you wore w isi", K" nlwnjs lo the 
lir.-t siirlnij nti'l i'i Mils surf wny nvold 
tiii< iisiv nf iifiiiu iiiii.siiiiiti. pqrhqpq, oa 
uni' ol 'linst* poaalbla ..ff-iluys <»f th i 
s ml spring. For llio Hume sonliil 
roooOB ..'..ii w.uiM tlh'fft yutlr frlt'i'.ls 
:IU,I tin* waaty travBuw to iho first 
•prlaa Blaa, 
Qod n*v.*iils llfninflf nnly ta lln* 
ii g ere ITnirsday. 
Mi mill Mrs. Mlki'vlll I4111I01- tif 
I ii li,- Willi--* mt* YINIIIII-JT their imr.-nt.s 
Mt tint] Mm. .1. I*. Tli.nuns. 
Ml* I' *n,ll,BBBlll> Waa Itl Klt-wiir-nic." 
M"l i , l ; i .v 
M i s s I i l l , i M n i l l s . l . i f l t n f HI. < " . . t l . I 
uotorad hor* sinnln.* nftanooo. Ml** 
Vlvliin Tliiniiiis, wlm is itl|t 'lnllilK hlKll 
sflunil in St. OlOQd, lii*iiiln|i ml i i l lit'l-
lu * I-il ba r |i|ll*rills Mr nntl Mr*. ,1. 
1*. Tin-inns. 
,„i,*,. ii,i baan iin* ii.* H B r a r a a M -..,„, (,^,,1!,,,. .„,,„., i„s|Mvt<ir vlni.o.1 
l l n i i s i ' l f I " " i " ' w h o w i n n o t i i f . i r i i i i i i i
 l m v „ , „ K , „ . , , . u , ) i s n , . s | | r | | , 
nii.l .iun* tu iiimy Tiiink it ovor (or bal i„.
 B l l v s ,Vl, h : i v i , ,.„.„is ,„. u ; 1 , 
n moment. "Bl***e-1 a n Iki para la Itraval ovai tad in* will rlall ns r w 
h*arf for thoy niinii -;' <i<>.i.' «tlil ajar t ra , n 
Je.no, nn.l th* . nnl] ii,l« will ,x ; „ , . .„,„
 M r s , , „ m w 
I,,,,,, »• .it.lliln*. ,*ls,. ,,,„ why Mn,.* „,.,.„ „ , , ,„. „ , , ,„„, j j j ^ « ,,, 
Baker l..My wa* .-li.i-.i-n i" ho Out« \ i , , i,.,!,,,,,, siimliij. 1* . 'mil st r i l „ i j , , , | , i ^
 M m , flt 
lint* ut l l i ' i ' i l inns 'I ' l i ir I,. biT ilivln, 
fiiiiiiuis *i.in, slu* litis rt ri'i 'ih'il in lln* 
sini)il.*-"f . l r . i i . - t iiiiiinii r Ihul l ininmi 
1'* Will |H'l*llllt. t i l l ' Slit'llt*,* ,*f 
Infinity -al l of n 
ii *.ii.niiii be **\*liii*tit to ns . u n i . fin, ' , 
tha i Un* nnl* wny l»> *.hi*li Wi nmy 
In- s,ir,' .'ll.*;l*- tit' llillillilli*j I ' i n i Il-iii 
HI its iini|i]i>*.tiniiiii,ii- p a r i t y in 
* adharlng rtrlctlj mni andaviattBS 
Mr. i '. It Aiiniii* im.. s,*i ,,ui n m n n 
bar of riiiiimyi" palmetto troe. i roand 
his plaoB II rl i inly IIMS II .cry 
iii-iiii*iit'ii i nini wa .it*.' KIII.I in* 
decided to hull.I ll hon* it prov« 
'H i ill . n i l ' l l l l l . * 1****11 
Mr. mnl Mr* I. I t , n v m m I f l l i . 
Jr., motored to ll.*l..,,*iw Snniiii.v 
.Mis. l'. io. Battan aad Jack aad Mis*. 
iiniiiiii. in,*i,< i-.'ii. weal to K CSoud 
i* in*nml; dealing aol wiiii tin la 
dividual', body, boi trUa nis thlnklni 
NN'lifii ;t i l i - ins. ' . l , i , in l l l inn i*. nvi'i* 
iimi.. in iiiis truly siiiiiiirii* moaaar, 
l h e i*7 i i i " i n i i i<< i.i l i t i i i i m i . i l j i . l , > 
null*, imi iniiiiiiiiy nini morally- -
iin \*,*.*ii is pallod up by tin* roota; 
* in. i. I., ] . i ui* ro-
lnrii 
Aithi.nui* i i m n .n s, , I,,,. w h e n 
i.ii T-in.ni i i iiiiiiiii' of over-
< o m l a i liiimiii. tlis, ..rii . 
C b r l o t l a a S r i t n i i - i s 7ii,. i uiinsii, . ,] by 
.•iy it. In. inoilrst iii t ho l r t l n l m s 
r. •iit.lilii; snrt;fr.v. nml tttt thi 
n l l r n s l I n k-iivi* t.i*..kt n l . n i i i - j i n n 
i l i s ] t , c ; i t i t i i i s I n t in* l i n g e r s
 ( , f | s u r * 
K w m . " I l . i W f V . I T " m i l l * .Ml I. l . i l 
mi page l»- ni' Science mnl Health, 
" i i- Inn Just it. sny t h m tin" i intl ini* 
IIIIS Illfl'Htly ill 111] I, well nil 
11.-!ili.*;ili'il PBOordfl nl' lln- r u n ' . by 
liiistOf mnl b a t s t n i l . i n - t lminu l i imii* 
ml BBaaayy nli .ne, nf Innkfi i litm™. 
.h i..i jiii'il j . t i n t s , ;,n.; - | i inni vorlf-
1 . 1 * 7 1 1 . " 
TrcaliiM-nl 
li.-tti*; Iiy siiiritmil i;niliir«lmiilinK ill- i . . . 
•toed uf material bollotl Oonwtiuant- ' " v l«V •* "" ' , """'-J"1"- W ota 
ly, .Mrs Bdd] write! rn. PMa tmi of " * "___** l l i n ' " " ' I"*"!1"' '•' Chrl*-
s,i,*,„, ,„„i Realtl loaanea* " : i " *_"_***" " " ' l'''*""'':l* , ' "1 •'"" 
. . .nsii i ius i, batter imi. whan fattb i'i'1'.'**,!'''1,1 n.i'i .s. 'i is abort; nnd 
I n l l l l l l l l * ! l l l l S , M',-,l l* . . ) | IJI l .*l*t*l] I 
Saturday. Mr*, l-tatten is baring n Imii 
iy lo the writing* ol IU Diacovarer and I time with Iht toot! ache, HT* boot ll 
i'..uii-li i, who must lm*. kti.iwn iuim* *,I|| u* *,\,.|| ,,.,*, smni. 
iilmiii ii iiinn iinvl,,,.!.. .1 , w.* lit** | Mr in,,] Mr*. I' T UUtoi have re-
';.*.• 'hm Mrs Bdd) I*.i.ins.* nt |„*r I inni.il innn llicn* M I * Orloana t ri]> 
•pirltaaUty **u- p*cnllarly fitted for | und rtporl t I;**.HI ,i,,,,•. Mt 
I*.- iJ"i in :i harry to net i 
after lit* uni sli.il,*,l mui tlrxvi" four 
buodrod mil.*- ihi* laal .iny. 
.Mr Qaorgi Al'l.oll ..f Nt'w Hniyi-iui 
I **r.* Inr n l't"** , l . iys IninlliiK n i l Ii 
It. V. Ph i l l ip* im.l l ' it. Knliinli ini ' 
111.** i ..iii|.liilii Ilmi | | v. , |S too "i 'l ' l 
• "iiT.iiiiiih* b u n t i n g iiiii ilif.v go t 
it tea Miil-
Mr I-. Tttnni.-t'llii, Sr. . n n d *on 
Dewey motor.- ,! . . . K l s s immoo Ha tu r 
t i n , , ills,i t.n Mtiinlnv 
Mi nml M r s Oaoa i I ' l f s f i . t i mnl 
I'.intll., d r o v a . . . I ' m l I ' l i r s l l i nns laat 
waak nntl liriinclil h i s Ilu*r, Mr*. 
l a r a h Bt t* lava*pt, i unk fm* • rtedl 
Ml .1. I,. t tVOaji I I . i n , i lmvn Iiy t r n l n 
Krltlii.. n ight mnl thay U l *li r t im-k 
I.I l ' m i I 'hr is in in- . S a t u r d a y , Oaoai 
mui fiiiuiiy r o t u r n l a g B r a d a y . 
Mr. Bavaaa ha* boa t* mi tin* s i . 
i**i.ti- rtv.*i Dta r . 'lirist*.* IK. 
Bag to t e r td n s a a i - "f ^ i. i Htm t 
•on ..i thi" Ph i l l i p* l l .* i f l ' Mr. iind 
.1 I ' V I I I I I T . i hacool* : i i 
Hnii ly. Smif. ' r t i ; .1. B. Arn.ilt l . Wur 
fs '1 ' . . l . . . 11*' V I I ij. 'l 
.1 i *' • II. i i i l i i n i l i i . i ; « 
si. rii,mi , Si,l:ii*y .1. ("nils. 
I..* I'liiiiin* aprlnga; Burton M-mk mnl 
Wifo, Mlmni Win lllll. .1 A. Hloailf. 
si i load; W s Miitiinifii, Botopowi 
I' E. Hm I * . N.-.v Slliyrnil ; \ I' 
I'nmii. SI. Alliriislliif . V. K. sifftl... 
Orlando; Mr Baylor, Baafotd; Mr 
Ilrltt. Haa Sinyt-iiii ; .1. Knt/niini. 
Mi.illli . lllllll, Itftll'iTll. r:ivn. tin. : 
.1 1.. M.ii.iwmi, Da/tOBi V.i'iifh, 
beyond tin* phvakBi t t o i i nf UIIUKI. 
li uin,- I*, smi tht, imlvfi-si* mnl imin 
. c.titi. laflnlti good, . i s thorn. Oh-
l i n l l s l y , , ' l i r l s l h i n S f i . n t i i - r i i t i n i n t 
I m s n o r t l i l t l i i l i In n i n i r ; . . lm '.1(1 i s , n 
**i- antoanggoatioa, it aboold nut ba 
• -.nifna..tl with nttnl.-il *.i imi. .* in**.* 
thought, ih.*iisn|.hy, s|,n itiii.lisin. and 
"illi"!* llii'iirits hi tort ii|K,n inlinls miniy 
mnl ili<* siipiMisfil roiility nf miittii 
iiist.-nii ..f wlllliuj paoplt Lo bt woll 
..I- trying in main -i.t* people ballovt 
tiny HIT* iiii right, I'liriHtliui Balance 
1*1. in , iimi in* ba* been operated up treatawnl i- tpuitoal recognition of 
nui iimi ilu doctora have pro- tb i nuchaagaabli porteottoa .,f Ood's 
i i...I him ini'iniihii wiiii ni,Tf* nalvano, Including n..*i mi tha r t 
iltiliiy In* ii -I.-. Otmm f'liiisiliin Si •i,.rn'f ' jni'lion. mi Hm mii,"i* hmiil. ns unroll] 
preaum* to bea] Incnrabl" dlapaaaa] intra*, mni powerlaoo, ..r nil thai i* 
Tin* iinsw.-r is i uipliiilii nml nssi i r . until*. Ood, Infini te ininl. l iunnin lit* 
inu r**l nn.l in n.i*..i.h.II.*. willi dlv- liif and fXiK-tlfiiii* I.I iin* nnntrnry 
in.* authority No doubt then nif in ' i""t" iih-lnnding. Thla la t rot prayer, 
• n u iin prayar nf spiritmii onder* 
slnnil.IIJT With Ifiiilinifs! mid love 
• lii* |n.i.*.i l,.*;ii . tin. Rick by Torch' 
n i t iniili*ri.*il belief by wplritunl nmlfr 
•landing, mnl spirit will form you 
nu.*** " 
N o l l l i ' l l l . l l i l , I l l s , ; ,-. 
Ilnl mil in tli.- iiu.li. n< < inny ba sn.* 
ihu in hiuisi>ir nun snin,. iiisfiises are 
inm ' iiinn unii* iniifis nr flgmonte 
nf tin* l i t i i i inn iniHKinti l imi I I ' - mny 
in* ny ing thai in* knows MMM of than 
n n * li*nl : l l i n l lit* i n , - ,i ili-.-UMi* t o r 
W h i c h lu* h u s I r l f t l n i l s m i - nf l i f i t t -
rellglon uud 
J Sll . •/. .-, 
idlonce :>i laool Huns poople uin 
wen- heniiii bf Christian idanes uf 
ti r o t h e r i i i e t h o i l -
nadidns bsd bUtod 
1 . ; . i SgD, :n " ] > l y I , , a e r t l i r M ] | < I 
h n I I BOCUSSd t l i e C l i r i - I i n n S c i e n c e 
iu of nraUSnc i , s " l i | i i - from 
the membership of other cburcbOB, I 
ui Rdentlsl n pilod "-My i'ricml, 
ITS luiviirt eoms fans 'he other 
ehurchas, stosl of us havs onsso from 
ilu- Kravi ynni - " [fl thOOl <lays (It 
i-^  |ii;iet iejilly llie HUBS t.-iliiyt nearly 
nil who turned to Obrlatlan Hclei 
>., only us fl loot report onlj afler 
rstoms "f raUflon and medknno 
hud fulled. T h e y ITSTB SbSUdoUpd l i 
hoiiuin wreelillge. Tliey hud I.e. .unc 
m e r e Mot ;.m .nnl JalSSUl u\mu t h e sen 
of h u m a n SSpSrisnOS, Never the ieas , 
BSdod by the u r a t l t u d e of tbOSS w h o m 
he r tSOGhlnCS h a v e res tored !•> l i iu l t l l , 
happtnoss, and nssfulnsss, after nil 
elHe lm11 lulled, Mrj*. Eddy has taken 
thm berstofors bopelsss materlol und 
iniin up the most rsmsrkabls ridi«louB 
.nov, imont i n e tho dnys of lhe MHH 
ter. 
L. . '^ understand cicjirly, t hn , fori-, 
that a HO-calltMl IM unitde illncuHa Is 
merely DOS whleh our friends of the 
i.iedtcal profcHhlnn nro iinuhle. to cure. 
In the Hlght of Infinite Love, Ood, 
i here flfffl no l i iennihle 'IIMI'IIHCH: there 
never have Iieen any, there never will 
IKI anv. If there wore, how could 
ICHUH, hir* dlHC'Iplea, und the eurly 
i'h» ist lutm for nearly three ceDturlen 
If there werr, 
IIIIMCII In our 
• nil of lu^jtpow have dlspsllsd MiemV 
m
mw.'mm — x'uuhl (here h a v e 
• l^lllllilliilllllllllllllliJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlliiiinn^ 
JU^' uvercomlng, destroying, ill muafl 
thinking, which IH the can i of n k 
t K ' S K i l l l l l K i l l 
Hon hi rlom "t the ollnew ol '-'"i 
innl His ena t l o i i , j i ie ludlnu nuii i . how 
manj typss "i ama are theret only 
iun-, in reality. And what one is timtv 
Why, ii i- Ood ' s innn, Hpirlliial mnn. 
N the renl mini, wlm Iuis etiexlMted 
witli Ood t h r o u g h o u t o t e rn l ty , nt i ne 
itandpohsi of ^ttttool pwfsction— 
IK he IMU'II of l iuninn puienlH, "of few 
day-H, a n d full of t roublo*" a v i c t im of 
Ml* <1 law of h e r e d i t y ? In hf 
II w h i t e IIIIIII. a yel low m a n , o r u Murk 
m a n ? IH he J e w or O e n t l l e ? I s l u 
nick i»r n s i n n e r ? b he d e f o r m e d ,,r 
cr ippledV IH he t r y i n g lo r ecove r frnin 
a Nurgi<-ai o p e r a t i o n 1 lh'** he h u d nn 
accidentY is he a d d i c t e d to na rco t i c s , 
a lcohol , or lohnccoV IH he a vic t im 
of Immora l i t y nr vice'/ I': he g r o w i n g 
old. Is ho poor, dlucoiiruucd, or 
f a i l u r e? Is D u r e a n y t h i n g w r o n g w l l h 
<ioil's image a n d l ikeness? N o ; no t 
BfldOOS you a r e wi l l ing to a d m i t find 
t h a t t h e r e IH BOUOthug w r o n g w i t h 
(Jod, In f ln l l e good. 
To I l l u s t r a t e f u r t h e r ' i f yon . ln 
good h e a l t h , w e r e to s t a n d before a 
m i r r o r , w mhi y o u nee yourse l f ln t he 
m i r r o r a n inva l id o r c r i p p l e d ? If you, 
d r e s s e d ln w h i t e , Hhould s t a n d before 
u m i r r o r , would y o u w e you r se l f In 
Iho m i r r o r d r e s s e d In r ed o r b l a c k ? 
I s It not e q u a l l y u n r e a s o n a b l e , un 
Hclcnt Ific, imi uu h r l s t h m t o t h i n k Of 
ii lath entrusted to lm Whs 
ihen, run the slightest risk <>1 drink-
ing impure Mnler when Jan. know 
u in 11 the p u n . unadulterated foun* 
Min may SlWASl he found'/ 
Books purporting ( " '"' •' 
as the wrltiugn of Mrs. Kddy are nn 
try, trhorooi I Ks thai ure tin 
like l o r well lugs do not p resen t C h r i s 
i inn Si'l.-nee. T h e r e IH only DOS C h r i s -
t ian Science, t h e r e wil l n e v e r lie a n y 
other, nmi timi is tie t brtstlan Sci 
.nee revealed hy tied to 11i-» loving, 
wm. hmi obedient s e r r an t Mary 
l i nke r C.lih Cons,- , |uent ly, they w h o 
would understand and practlos Chris 
' It i. S, i, in .• muM .'ippi'ieieh lh.- -.nli 
j rt iii Ood m g In the Bible, the 
i ' o.iy, tin' perlodtcala, 
and i *hir publicstlout "t ii., Mother 
Church BUthorlsed b) her. the -tinhnl 
will Httd all tlmt Is i n | 11 in-il uml all 
iha t u i l l OVOT IM' IQflJIlllOd DOT «elf-
ins i rue t ion in nml for i n f o r m a t i o n 
KbOUl < 'Ini-;! tin, S. ioiice 
( on i l i i s lon 
in ta lk lor Jii'iits nu hi> end 
1. - - Ihellii ;.;! ! ii! do MOT jus t i ce 
I.* ik.- most wonderful MMMB thm 
haa ovor boon revoolad Owing to this 
• i. i I M iv i i i . H i . - n s i.i \ M ' i i r y , h O S I I l U j t 
i i i . t i i . i l b S V S f o u n d t h e d i r e c t a n d 
" j i .n rood to hea l t 1 ' , lappi i iess , a n d 
u s e f u l n e s s ; w h o r o o i t h e wny hmi bosh 
d a r k , dev ious and dlscon r a g i n g — u p -
hill a l l tile \v ; i \ . In view >>]' th i s , is 
ii .any w o m h r tha t C h r i s t i a n Helen 
t M 
d y ? I s it n n y w o n d e r t h a t t h e y look 
uj>on he r reverenl l> a*- t h e i r heloved 
i i u i n I ami fo reve r (..-ader*' IT C h r i s 
Han Hclen t l s t s w e r e not grn lefn l io 
ICSS IM il >. It would he snhl of them 
BS JSSJBS snhl WhSO ' l ie envioiiK a u t b -
orttlos of Jeruss l sn callod Bfon the 
Muster I,. rshuhS lh' multiHide's re-
jo le l l i l , ' . l l lL ine ly , "'1 *:•]} y o p t h n t . i f 
thsos dumld bold their poMa^ ths 
stuucH would Immediately cry out." 
In tin- portod at my disposal, how-
SVST, I l iave e lnh ; ivor . ' d to show yoll, 
in t h e light of Mrn flttdy's teai-hingH, 
that nil liiiiiiklni! h.ns tiecu the flMTS OS 
l.ss nnonapsellnfl victim of this im 
position, delusion, this nightmare or 
dream <>f materially, this mist or mis-
take if y.m win- n mistake which 
Christian WdsttflB hsi DOOM to 0000VOT 
and rorrsct, to nrouse ihe world men-
tally, morally, nnd .'-rlritunlly, as It 
has never bsdbOfl his-n a roi ist >d. I 
have endeavored to show yon tlmt, 
notwithstanding this myotlfied, bvouui 
sense of thlngB w i t h i t s Heemingly renl 
sin, d iscuse , so r row, pove r ty , f a i l u re , 
d l s s s t e r , nml i l i ' inli- -nol w i t h s t a n d i n g 
all Hits, ni l IK well in r ea l i t y , a n d I h a t 
Qod'l nn iv - i s . - .imi m a n o re n s h a r 
montooa mid Intaci a s ihey wei.- in 
l he bAgtnnlng w h e n " t h e in. .1 uln j ; 
anu t o g e t h e r " F i n a l l y I hnve 
endeavored to I h o w yon i h a t . ins tead 
of a Gnd of c o n d e m n a t i o n a n d w r a t h , 
the Christian Bctsnca timi is anQhn*wo-
uhle. anlveraali impartial, divine Prln-
' iph- i l.lii'. Ti ulh, nnd l^ivr-i. to un-
derstand ami nhcy whom means health 
mal li.i|.illness, \n-i\ro a ml plenty, not 
tomorrow, or next year, or In the next 
world, hut here und now. In words of 
DUphai to .loh, "Acquaint now thyself 
ulth lilm [Qod], nnd Iw at peace: 
Ih. i . l i .v good sha l l come u n t o t h e e . " 
Burrel Newton of Holopooj attendmi 
Jire grateful to Mary Raker ICd- , l'l>«orfh LsflffUO here SundOj WOO 
lng. 
Mr \lHi.wnn, Standard Oil agent 
from l>..yton.i lleach, was here to get 
th.- pries of pas adjusted. Wo have 
just .uie pries on gasoline now. 
I.mi- Knight and family DMfeOMfl 
here in mi Okoccholiee Suiid-'., t.rlng 
lng liis mother Mrs. W**i. Knight. »vho 
-iJt.v.sl tin | tOW ( lavs \ Islt wl lh h e r 
dsuohters Mis it. v I'hlllliw and 
ICrs. li. V TYoaaaeUo and son Marvin. 
Reports of Idg entities of sjH'ckled 
pr-reli n re tn-hig c i rc t ih i led ,.M Hround 
h e r e We mW Jl few gtsn! s t r i n g s . 
ti 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Onr D*W faiMral horn* I* ana ot the 
b*ot <*ialpp*d nataldlahnwiiu of It* 
•ort lo th* out*. 
BraiTthlng within ita wall* ba* boas 
m-darod wltb a flaw to comfort, con-
Tanl«n>c* and * aoothlag *tmo*pb*r«. 
A beantlfnltj a m a g e d cbapal, with 
IH-Ivutf. retiring rowm* and ..ill* ft«|* 
Hlate tb* **rvloc. 
a*, arrangomeota and nuiiljanao, at 





L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
BOX mm 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Novaltjr si,,,,. <»,.-wilful Av«. and Ninth Ht. 
a»-lf 
Illlllllll.,,,, JL. 
I mW \ lA i No / 
— 
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Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
M i l I. I TO LOT OWNKHH 
N n i l * . o f K i , i i i i l l , „ l l „ , i l l , - - * , , ! , , . ,'l M M , ' H r I ' . i i t i n t l i . p l . , n o f , 1 , 0 , ' l l y nt H I . , " l o u t l , 
K l o r h l u . W i t h M M M M . ' . . f . * 0 * . . i I n i l i r o v v m r u t - , o n H i . t . ' . * • • , I. 7 - * i i r l 
i'ii aii property own*r* intor**t*d in tb . •f l****m**is oont*ln*d in t b . r*l l*wtag in. 
a,-.., t rol l , .nd nil otber. whom it nm.* noarn: 
NOTICB i s HBRBBY UIVBN I,* Ibe ' I l v r.iinnileKliin of tb* llt.v i.t Sl. Cloud, 
r i o r l d a , tt.Hi .-ii i i i " --ili ' i ' i * " ' I T T " nn .*. A i i . H U N , <n.*.<<i mn.niH *v.*i*,* i *rted b | t b . 
I'll-f . ' t in ,H I IHHI I I I I nf SI i i i u i i i . F lo r id * ! . * In TiTiinl I f r Hit mil In t h . ill 11," In-., HHHIHH 
I I I . - I I I rnll In I'liimii tint, wi i i i iin- proposed liiiiiriivuiiiftit*. hereinafter *p .c i t t .d uml t lmt 
I ' l l l l i p t . t l . l H W i l l I I I ' 1,1'Hrtl W l t l l I ' l l i l i l i i i - I i i . . I d I I IH- 'HUI IH ' l l l li.V t i l l ' I ' l l * I 'n til III IKH1HII 
. i f I I I , " I I I * ••! S I . I i i u . l . I I . . i n I n . n l I In* . H v H u l l . I l l l l n * ' ' I l y i.f S I l l n m l . I* i 
m i Llii> *..|itl i l u y o f M a r c h , t D I'."'-' . 1 1* ml n ' f l l oe l . A . M . A t u n l i l l i n n * I pin.* .* 
wnl . l * . W * I M e p l m i l w i l l In" l l n n l l y * p p r O V * d n m l i n i i i i i I !•*• I ln< K '>*<- rn l i iK m i l t i m - t t y 
n f t b * m n l i ' i i l l t . v . t t l t i l i i u in* u n i - M l U a l M t n g b o a r d . 
I l y t i r i l t r n f I l i n I I t v I T . i n i i i l m . l i . i l D i l i * t b * SI li i i n v o f ,'*.*lir I ,H , y A I , n i l ' s 
• i l l . . I T ,\l M I ' l ' i T I I * ; i . l „ 
i r . i r i . i i r n l i * S , "„ l i A n I ' l l y M i i l i l l i l t ' r n f I I I * ' < I t v n l 
si. i'i..n.l, Florid* 
ttm a I'' • 
" tMIH.n i .n l m i l In i n ' ,'llnii Wil l i liiipnivi-liii'i.l H un |i|itl nf \\',-Hl ' Innlli 
Ml •<•,•,, between tin* *v**i.i lim nl t iii inn \ , i i * I I I I . I Hi," i>inii ll il Uu- ni l , ; , li,-i,*,*i ii 
Mnaai.tl i i i i . i l 11, Avt'iiiir . n d l.,*nl i n k y A n n u a miit l lnif an.l bard nnr t i i . l i i . tn t b . 
v, l.il *» nf .W'*nl.v four teat, I i . l nu twelve fe*l un * • „. • tl Klile ill til." f f t i l t . r Illli* of \Vfi*t 
T . - n l * St..*i*l 
A ll ll llll I 
» KMT TKNTII NTHKKT Ini.l.iJI 
I u i m llli'lll, 
S.M I ' l l . S l i m A-.H.H*. Id yt.nr 
. . . n,mil plan 
Lot 1 VI. I I Pierce ninl Wife, Aiim-a 19 t 711.70 • 7.UJ 
l.nl -*t W . I I . r i . l t . " lllltl will*, Aunt*. B V I . ,4 " I T 
l.ut I Wllliuin II. III....i.' ,*,ii.l.i tl.ll.T 
In** 1 I I.iiliil. nml V. Clyde Mil w a r d . 47.-M) 4.7. 
I...I t. r.ilmir l l S,i*v,l,.|i, J r -25.87 21* ' 
I...I U Leon l.nn.l. nml V. M j . l , * Htlwnri ls , 0 6 Al 
I A I , 17 l.f.111 I n i n l . ninl V I lytic l .t lwiiri la 77 M 
l.ul IN .li.nipli Siull l i UI.VU ll'-ll 
l.ul III I..*.", I..in.I. nml V. , ' lv i lu K i l w a r . l . .11.111 L i l 
l.nl Jll . I m u n. i . . . in w,.m i.MI 
l.ul Jl Ueerge A Barber 1AM M l 
L a t a in, i im* A Barber .'MUM M l 
a 
1*1 
l . u l 1 l . t - r u y V i n t l l r n h e r t t l l C . U O i l l . I l l 
l . u l -i M r a . S ,M. H u r i l i i i r I U I ) SO.U3 s " l 
K,l Ulrlili Iff,") 
l.ul :i L a r a , I f * * L«afe*r* B».S» . i . i . 
i .m , A n n o Maude M m i i . i v , au.n, 3.111 
i,*.i n a g o * . . M i n n M.i i i i . iva m m ' 1 mi 
l^.l 11 t g a e . .Mu M n l l i . w . 1 Wl in 
I.. I IJ L, J unit I , . . . I . I I f iat tn ( U I ) 4.10 M 
Sinniuui* Land A l av tounca , Oonpaog (foe) 
l . o l 18 M r a . s M . I l u i * , l i i i * r ( t a i l 24.2(1 2 .43 
I I l*J W . l l . ( f i r ) 
l .u t I t l M m . s M l l i . r . l i i i * r ( l a i ) 1(1.0(1 I H U 
I i I W t ' l l a ( f e e ) 
l . i i l 2 0 l> . I I . 1* l a U i r 07*711 ' I ' s 
U t H i> it. t iK in r so.aa n m 
I.nt 22 H * * r g * W. l l . i i . l i l ini 8851 HSO 
I , t o , t. i.r, 
U U 1 I - i r u y V a n I l r l l b a r f | 5 8 5 , , M 
I i 1. . * Vail l i . ' « SK1IH K.IKl 
l .u l ll 1 * 1 . . i l 11 i . . . l . n , S r 0 8 . 0 3 7 , l« l 
l i 1 ' I . I I I t J . . . . l u l l J r B I S : 6 . 13 
L o l 0 M i a . a. M . H i . n l m i ( l a i ) 3 2 . 3 3 1 .24 
i i 1*; i i i , , * i n . i 
l . u t tl ' j i H l l u p k l n a 13.-.7 1 .30 
1 . 1 I l . i l i l . i I I T . i l . , 3 M 
l . u l IH l l . l i i , * W. I . , " * * I . M I i n 
I...I IU l l r i u y \V ImBO 17.HI. IW) 
l . u l Jll M . n l l l l l l l l * 
l.nl Jl Ueorg . '•* . I l u p k l l i . 7.1*11 O.K. 
l . n I 22 . 1 . J . n m l 11. I . . S n i u l u r a n l i H a l ) 711.31 7.1*4 
. I nn . . Bonner if,*.*) 
I...*.., v. in Denbarg B8.30 o.ta 
l.ul 21 I.iTi.) Vim I l .nl . . ! K '22.M 2.2« 
III... I. II* 
i . i i i . i . . . \ n i Denbtrg t IM.L-O I AM 
i.ui :• Omiltl i i; * I I . 7 s " . ; . < 
i.m 3 i i . * * i n n Ooocb fii.'jii nt."* 
l . u t 4 H i K i l l It I n n n i l 4 7 1 , 1 .7*.*. 
I I 7, t n i . i u i: i . h M J i * j i t : i 
Lof 6 A. K. Holland * ' 4 .US 
I a ui 30 .03 
I.nt i i . W a l t e r * , W i l t o n 12.07 i ••: 
) l i to Waltoi M \\ I i Ill 31 » H 
Lo, 2 , Wi r *: I 4».mi 4.1W 
l l * It I S i n n lis Til ll -l! 
87.00 S.71 
L o t 24 B. L. Steen <W20 M l 
Legal Advertising ' Legal Advertising 
1.11121 Alverda Qujra-ni ,0.S3 4.011 
l.nl 2 ' . ( u n l i l I I I I I I I I I * 117.17 '..72 
I.ui j;t Alverda O u y a u , 7J.no 7.HB 
l .ul T'l A l V * r d . l ln .v l i l l l 811.83 8.W1I 
l , lo , * l ( I I U . 
l- ' . l 1 <> M . I V r d » 81183 , 8.(1(1 
l . u l 2 11 M . T I 73TiO 7 .33 
l . n l | \ V S S . i n p l v r.7 17 B.T*. 
l . o l I W . S . S u l i t p l . i I I I I 
i.m I \v s smupii. •. 2,.no 2..r, 
I.m II W, S. nm, it,,,* 8 17 
i.m ni Alverda O u y a m 8.17 • 
i.ni :'ii Alverda C u r a n i 21 M I 
Lot t l Alvei t . i u n i i i n u a . . I H I 
l.nl J"J Alt nlii ( . . I I I I I I I B.78 
1,1.1 21 Alverda Q u r a n . • • " 
Lol 21 Alv.l-.li, lliiviill". SI'S'l 
l l l o . k 130 
L o l I . l o l ' " I . m i i 11 " . Iun | Rtl.RS $ R.OO 
Lui I .I..im .1 Johnston 73.no T.W 
Lot 3 iiohn .1. Johnaton r.7.17 
Lol 1 .lulu. .1 Johnaton ,0 83 n n 
Lul n Hitrali Mf i l l ' i t t t l ln Jl n 
L m I', Snritlt MeOlothlln 8 17 H 
Lul 111 W 4, l M . p l * . 8 17 8'J 
L o t t O \V S Smiiplu 2,.n0 2.43 
In.I J'l W. s Siii ipln 4083 4.011 
Lul 22 W S. Suinnl," 117.17 n.7'2 
l.ut 23 .Ininna I I K i l l . IIII.I wi fe 7*'1..**0 7.3T, 
L n l 2 1 .1 a I f . K l l l r a m i w l f l * H . H 5 . 2 , 
I I I . . . I. I t . 
I.ui in Thomna IlodRo * 8.17 I . * • 
L o t M T h o r n * * H'.tlii,. 24.30 24.1 
Lui 21 i- i i im j> t.cCanna ,0.83 ..on 
Lnl 22 ("liini l l Mi-Ctinna n7.17 3.7'.' 
imi j " . H o w a r d n s i i . ' . " 73.rai 7.;r. 
Lot J l l l nw i in i it sn«l irtr,..M. i:t.r,.i 
MIHTII SlflK 
Oppoalt* 111*', k Nil r i ty of Sl I'lund, Pla. . mm OR a n s r i 
Oppoalts l l l m k I IT i ' l ly nt SI ClOUd, Kin ("BOOO fti IHI 
Op, ,oait f Itlnt-k 14S r i t y ol st . " lon j . Kla. IITIKMI 0311.1 
<>l .He inn. k t in f i n * I t l t I.ui,I, F la . , , . ( , ,„ , m o o 
Oppoalt* l l nn l . I M "'Ily uf si Cl I, F in . .mini mum 
(ippiisll,- Jtlu.k 17.1 . ' I l y nf Ml. Ciond, r l l 630*00 It." 4H1 
< • B U . i l l .uk I...: i'ii.,- *.f KI Clood, F la " u u , H I K I ' I . I 
i ippui.li.* iiinck I.-JI . 'Hy uf si Cloud, F la iTiiuHi (Vt.tm 
l l l .uk 187 
Lola 2 tu n inrli ialve 
Mt-Klru* l ii*. *• *t nuini i n , ine ,,,-,sstai ».,"-sn 
l l lotk I M 
Lot* 2 In | lili'lllHl*** 
(1 IT Banter ami t i i' Bodler .-.nn .mw 
l l l „ . - k 1717. 
L n t H 2 t n n l i u - i i j a l v a 
I.IIIIIIII Bay Brum, rA8.oo •*-"-u 
l l l o t k I M 
I . . . I . 2 I,, 7 Inelual , 
City .if St rinti . t • • . « 
l l l o . k I U 
l-nta 2. 3 and , Ka«t KK1 feet 
David gaoa lng* I t n i l I I rtnan I.r^* (fool Jlnnn 2100 
L u l a 2. | m n l 1. W * t | 411 f . - l 
I !•: 1 ' V r r t n . i . n y V i m l . y i m . K . W . ( l o a - i n i . n . s i I H I *. l u 
i i ... tt i i m t T. K . I I H I I I I P M , 
I IT I T - i i i i . 7 m * V t n , I . v , i n . K W. C n a - n i i a n H l . i a t 8 441 
Lota *i. o nml 7 weal inn fee, 
l , . . r . . n a n A P o o l * A A I I I K I . I I I I U t O o W g '-'10.00 '1 IH' 
B l o r k I M 
L u t a 2 I n B I I I I * ! I I I - I \ I * 
W i l l i a m .1 m i d H a a a l . * M n l l f l t M M ' ' 
L u t a 11 t n II l i i i ' l n a l v t ' 
B d w i r d s l i , * , * l „ * . . n . l I t I.l I " l l u l i n . i a " ' I ' » . J " I " 
l l l o r k 131 
L u t a 0. 7 n n d 8 I t i i - l i i s l v i ' 
\ V l l l l l , , , , . 1 . i m . l l l . ' H . I . * M n l l i t l 2.VJ i n I M I 
L u l II l l . n r y W n • ' M i l r u i n r l l , * M D a l * . , . . . . U l i n 1 1 1 
t i l . . . t I-,<i 
I t I I t 1. s i . , n . . m l 1 " i v , r . l * '"1211 
I 7»'4 
I. .1 ; 17 I I I I vv ,1.1 . 01 20 
' i \ \ ' : ,r i l 4.V74 
2" 2* 
I...I n M a r n r e i it r i i i i i ipa 
1 * «*74 
-o -ti 
f P, I ' . i u I * , - 4HT4 
Lot n Mr. Blanebe C. PlMta* 
I.ui 24 C P. D r i i i l i i * »«*"«l 
111,., i 
, 0 0 " 0 
I.m ; i;,.. Il White 
0 , ?« 
>•' I I I , 
I t 0 l' A l l l f 0.7* 
I u l 
I I ' l ' l * . ' I l l -
I . . . " I i i , . . W l l " l l n a 4n.74 
1 t ~ ' 1 7 , . W l t n p l i l i i a 111.20 
I . n t 2 3 .1 H O i r l l n ( l a v , TS 71 
R. I , , a n d l n . C o . ( f r o ) 
t *.i • • ! . n • n o * * " 
g . L . a n d l n . C o ( f a e l 
n t . - 1 . t i n 
L i t 1 l l i r l . n r l 11 K i l l e r I IHI 2 0 
1...1 ? H e r b e r t i t M i l l e r 7 « 7 , 
I . n t 3 P n l a v l l t i r r l a 0 1 2 0 
L o t , T c r m m F I t o l h r n r b 4 3 7 1 
I . . . I l l i l l i r n i t , " I , * l , 
I . o l * T u r n a t t F I t . l l i r o i - V * T l 
I . T i n M a b e l m l I t i l l n n T H I I , n a i l 8 , 7 , 
R u n , 1 . n n . l ' n I T . I t , * , . . . 
I . . I ( i . l . n . u i T l l l a h o n 2 0 2 0 
Lot 21 I*..*.i.r He—Oan t ta . i 43.7, 
A . I . I I I I . I . 8 l l . l i n a n i f . - * . | 
L o l 2 2 l - n a l . r N . ' W t o n ( t a i l 0 1 2 0 
A . I V a m i A 14 l l i ' l i n n n ( f t f ) 
l . u l ?*t I i n t i ! I n m l V m i i v P n t n v a o n 7 8 . 7 4 
Lot 24 L f i i i a r d .1 and Nanry Potoraon 00.20 
mat* in* 
I . n t I s I* l M n * i ' H u r l . . , 0 0 2 0 
L o t " ! H F I M n n I H u r t * I 
L n l 3 S a r a h L . i n n l . , i l l j o 
L o t 4 H n r t t l i 1 . I i u i n I ' . . . . . . t ; T l 
l . n l T, IT 1 I I : ' " " * ' * ' * ' 
l . n l I I I I . I i . i . i n . I . . - r 8 . 7 . 
l . o l I I I I* r m l i ' I * ! * ' * 8 .74 
L u t " * F r . - d C K i n * 2 0 211 
, . , . ! 21 I t . I , N l o m i -1*1.74 
Lit'.".' It I. SI.mn 01.20 
I . o t 2 3 I t t , H l n o n ; * T I 
L o t ? , I I L . R t a o n 110.211 r 
I I I . . , I. . 3 4 
L o t 1 . In in . *a F n n d l . v d l a F l o r a m l l g t W l 2 0 
L o t 2 . l i m . * , F . n n d l . y i l l e F l a t n m l n t , Ts .71 
L o t n C. C o n n a l l v 0 1 . 2 0 
i . u i 4 t v l l D a v l a 4 3 . 7 , 
I . n t r, , I i i m i * a R . Pt"tt*ratvn j n "ii 
L o t 0 J a m e a i t P e t e r * * * s 7 t 
L n l I I I . l o l i n \ V . M i l l e r s .74 
L o t 7?0 J o h n W M I l l ' T 
I t **l M I t I ' m * . i n 43,74 
I , . . ( l -t M It . " . . * * i n 0 1 . 2 0 
Lot "3 l.ml.l Ml" ' 787, 
L o t 2 , n I . , nnd Mnry ." i l lmin N M 
meet 103 . 
Lnl 1 .1. A. Nr laon I Ml 20 
l o t ? J . A NVIaon 78.74 
L o t 3 .1 A Nf lann 01.20 
L o , 4 .1. A Nelaon 4.174 
i.nt n J. A. Nelaon 2020 
, „, o t ^ v . lHnn 0*74 
Lot 10 O I- ' W ' ' . ' " ' ' t a . l 8.7, 
A. A. Untie (fee) 
* I.ot ?0 O w n , 1' Mi-t'lilie 20 "20 
I , . : "i t i u u i i t , T o n l . " n n d w i f e 43 .74 
** 1 1. t, Tmile i l . t i 
L . I ?t •;,.,, It W h i t e 1*1* 
Lot. 2 , n ro 11 Wli l to 11020 
" loeh I " * . ™, « . 
Lot 1 Kdward A. Alhee * 1*1.2* 
l . u t 2 F . l . v n r . l A . " 78 .74 
l n l 3 K d w a r d A A l l . a o 0 1 . 2 0 
L o t , J . 1 . C i i m t n t n m a a n t , w i f e • • , 3 74 
t , . , t n .1 1 . " n o i t n l i i u a i . t t i l . _ _ , 2 0 . 2 0 
l , „ l fl J I . I " i i i l i i " l ' . " " a m n l w i f e ft.74 
I.nt 10 F.dtrar P. Phlllin* A.W 
l.nl -JII ICdiriir P. I h l l l l l A 2020 
Lot t l "nn . K. I tnddluer 13.74 
L o , t t t l ."" 11 I lndd l fe r . * • 01.20 
Lot 23 Kdirar P P h i l l i p . 7 8 " 
Lnl 24 B d f i r V* P h i l l i p . WI20 
l l lork IB7 , 
Lot 1 I'lnrn Palmer * Vi, S 
l^,t 2 ("Inm pni iniT ' ; n j 
I.nt 3 Clara Pnliner " 1 7 
Lot 4 Clara Palmer 4083 
l...i n Dan B. Armatrong i j n o 
Lot * P a n B. Armat rong £.17 
Lot I t Alverda O u y a o r »*17 
I ail 20 Alverda O u y a u * " ™1 
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I I I C l K u t l I 'mir l I... III. l . i l i .In.Ill ini 
Clrrul t of Iha s i of r i o r l d a . III a m ! for 
Oacoola i i u i . i t * In chnncer*, . I I I I IU*H 
.Vni i Clow, Complainant, veraoa w i u t f i i - d 
Rl l * l i . *v . I > . - I l l i n i u m H i " f o r H I * " ! " * 
i l r u . T n f I ' n l i l l i - n t l m i . T n : M ' l n l f : 
i m i . S u f f o l k C o u n t y , M 
, i i - ' . : t u a p 
pear -ui the 2011. day of Ki 
ih.. m u nf Complaint tiled herein 
i i i i in ' . n 
i l u l l I iH tnu l n m l o 
rotation In i IK ila < -ounty, Plot 
dealgnated .a i l " * paper i m t b . pubtlea 
timi nf I l i l t nr.li r tvltneai 
Klaalmu tin. i>ola I ' . innl * . 
Plorlda H I I H the 10th 'In* uf . Ininiary. A. 
• 
.1 I. i n I.II - I fl 
i i*..mui n c 
M d r r a j W . 
K Uai inm. 
n r C o m p l l 
. I l i u i i l . i 
In Clrcnll i n n n fur the ITll i Jodie!*] 
I ' l r r i l t t n f l l n * S l i i l i , . f I ' 
f n i l i i l . * I n I ' l t n i i f i r y N o TJti l I * . " , -
cloaura *if Mortgage John A Qreen, C 
I ' l . i i tfiii i ui*. I I*', sn i i l h, ,*( a l , 
i ' . t f i u i i i i i t M , . \ . * i i , * , * u f S|ui , * i ; , i M a a t e r ' a 
• * I * . S u l l m * I H ln*t*,*l,y I 7 i v . l i . t l i . t t I i y 
* I I 1 I U u l it I ' - l iu i l 1 .."** , .*.* l l f 1* u n •. l . i M i r u 
i i . n l , I .v l l u * .1 l u l j i n f t i n i i i u i * * ! , n u r t u n 
. imi i f i ry i m * . i . ntjs, i have tnki'ii 
rharuo o l . nun .. ,,! *tfur f.*r tiili' liufuri" 
thn i u i i i l l iu i i iu door at IvlHHin I*'lnr-
Ida. at pul ' l l i ' utttuiy fnr C*ah, d o r l n | t Iiu 
loua! hutira of Halt- un March Bth II IJK, 
" Hut* I f . * **f i-.il.l . ' o u n . tit.* f o l l n w l n * 
deaorlbed prnpr r ly all.iHI,'. lylnx and t,o* 
I n * I n O H I . , i lu f u i i u i v I i i i i i n . i u * * l i , 
I t Blgbl l - i In l'ark Hnr.!.ma In frai't-
iuiiHi s,*i*tluii Four ( , I , Townahlp T i u i . l v 
a l * (2(11 Smith, Rutin,* l***.*ni* nine (211) 
l laal . Da.-mila Coiinly. Florl-ta 1'lirob.a.T 
tu pttv fur d,*ed. 
.1. F. BOBINSON 
s ial Mit- iur in f i t* 
Murray IN UvurHireet, 
su i i r i iu r f m Uomplaloaal 
Kla.linin,*.* 1*1,n i,li, | a o Jtl I i l , ti; 
111 l '1r , * t l t t I ' n i i r t f u r l h " a u v m i l m n l t i 
Judicial r l r m t l l i.f l - lo r ld . in nn.l fur 
. ' . . u i ' i * III f l i i l l u ' i T * l*:il**ur<l 
.1 l l r u h , v a r a n * 1 \ .1 1 ' n r l u r . e l n l l i l . iu i 
n n l H S u i t l u < t u l i l I l l l i - I t l t l ' K K I I ) 
l - l ' I I I . K ' A T I l i N Thu s ia i , . „f r i o r l d 
\ . ' . I I ' a r l u r n m l M e r c s d M i T i i i u r . h l a 
** I f . l \ . . l i i n I I M I n m l M r a V. in n * n 
Carter, hla wife, if ' „ • ba na r r l ed 
I .111**1* l l i m t i u i m u i . I . . I I I I 1 I I * I I U H . 
h u r l m - : . i n u I f . 1 , , . ba l l l a r r l m l ; R d n a 
Carter Bob ldMU uml J o b * l Bnl i ld .au 
her lniKiuiiiii if , i „ . i„. marr ied, til nl 
** li.iat* I H H I k i i u u i . | i l i H u f r M l d e n e o n m l 
a d d r a a * e a * v u m i y r a e u * * , N o v f o r k , . 
b * t t * T u r u n i t , * p n r l l i - i i l a r a d d r e a a I n n n ; 
U n k l i n w n . I t n y L, I ' a r l u r a m i H e l e n C a r 
I . r , I I I H w i f e ; I C a t h r r M . T a t e a m n l . l u l n t 
1 s a t * * , l u - r h i i H l n i i . t . i r a h a I K - m a r r i e d ; 
l i ' r m u l H IT C a r t e r a m i A r t i e L . l * a r l , . | h l a 
, * i f . * . n i l u f ' . i n . H I * L e t k n o w n p l u . v a n f 
realdenoii iiuu addraa*M w*ra in Oaon 
i n l y . .Nn** " T e r t a h o t t e r o r tt 
p a r t i c u l a r n. l * l r i *BH l u l i i u u n k n o w n 7 t l r n t i * 
1. B o r n a n d . l u l n t 1 H u m . ht*r t n . a h a m l . 
I I a h o In* i u n , f i u i l , a m i 1 ' r lH i ' l lu t . 1 
C a r t e r . n d J * b * D o * l ' a r t , ' r . h u r l i . i N l n t n i , 
I f Hlto I n . t i i a r r l m l . w i i o a o l a a t k i i n t v n i,l 
i l r t -aH n m l p l a c e nl 1 . - i . l i i i i .• w n a In \ . ' . I * I I . 
I ' m , n l y . S i n V u r k . a l i t ' , t u r n r t i i i t r , * p a r 
t i n , l u r u t l i l r t -HH l i r l t t . u n k n o w n . I f a l . o f 
Hi i ld 111 tl t t i ' f u i i i l t i i i . H a r e n i l * . * a n i l I f 
a n y n f a a l d n t i i i i m l . I n ' o m l a n t . a r e d e u d . 
i h o n I h u i t a t e u f F l o r i d a I n : a l l u n k n n w n 
h o l m , i l f v l a o r a , K r a n t v e a , I r a a t i - e a a n d o t h r r 
c l a i m a n t * lu t * I n u o r u l a l i n l i i K l u h a v e a n y 
l n t e r e a l I n t i n * I I I U I H I n t h l a a u l t I n v o l v e d 
11 d e f e n d a n t * w h u a t * i l m u l : n m l 
a l a n l l i o s u n , , u f r i o r l d a t o : a l l u l t i . ' r 
l . n i . l i . h n v t t l K u r i l n l i . n i * , a n y I n n - m a t 
I I I Mil* 1 I ' l l l l H U H h u r c l l l l i r i u r ( t u H l T l t i m t 
t ' l l l n - i ua l i f l r a , i t i ' v laot 'e , I r a a t e o H . K r a u t 
M f l o r n i t n r i l i i l i i i a n l H n i n l r r a n y u f t h n 
u l " * * , * i i n i i n i l t t u f f t i d a n l a . , . * t b * r w l a * . 
V i n u n i t m i t l i n f y n u a r e h e r c t i v n 
n i t i l i i l u d I n a p p m i r I n t h n i i t i n v n o t i t l i l * * , l 
t-aUHo u n iht" O f t l , d a y o f M a r c h . A . 11 
1028 ' r t n * i i l u i i u m l ' l e d a u l t l a a a u l t l o 
• t l l fu t l l u * t i t l e t u ti lt" f u l l u w l i i t : t.e-H, " l ln-it 
propert , t.u*at**.l In l lareola County, F lur 
I . " to -w l t i I.uia levei n (17). K i u h i . f i . 
(181 and M n o l m n ( l l l l of Iltock two . tn, 
ilrmt funr leei , (2141, Halnt Cloud. F l -
l l u n i i u l i l l i i u In the of lnl i i l plat of u i l l 
T ' twi i tiled and recorded In tbe of.lee of 
thu f'.tTk uf (ho l"lit*iilt Cr.tirt In and for 
Oaoaola County, r i o r l d a 
Wit,loaa the lltinorntilt* F rank A. Hllllth. 
na J I I I I K I * " f Ilia ahove I'tiurt, and iny nati.o 
aa Clerk tliorm.f. and thr aeal *if aald 
Court nt Kl.al i i i i i iea, F l ,rl , la. on t b i . the 
31.1 day of January, A D. IVJN. 
.1. L. OV*«lt»TltrBT. 
Clark of tha ahuve 1 nun 
l i ' l r r n l l Court Heal) 
I lv W K. Pound, D. C. 
I'al - Ini , , ,HI .ni , Kluetinmee. F la . 
Counael for Compla inant Feb 1 Mch 1 
ttttam ot Adni ln l - t rn ior for Final l>la-
abarge 
I n C i u i r t o f t h e C t i t i t i l y . I n d . e O a e e t . l a 
t m i n i v. M I ' 7 
I n r e K a f i t t e o f . I n i n i H . ( } « l * e r . 
N u l l " ' l a l i u r i f * v l t t ' l l I n i-Il w h i . l l l i l 
m n v o u n r u r u . t h a i u n 1 1 . " 1 8 t h ' I " 
March, v 11 102* 1 aball apply m t h " 
Hi iniit,. .1, W . Oliver. Judge uf raid 
a fliiiil 
aa V ' l i i l i i l ' l , i f .* uf th. 
uf .lnlni T.. Setter , d»cra<ed; and that at 
the aame t t t a . ' lid Court 
mi* iim.1 ni in i i i i tn as Admlnlatrator " f 
nnl.I patate, in.'I aah ' : tbelr .iiiproval 
iiiii.-.1 j e n , , . >s j 
n i . N K it, imfurcii. 
Jan 12 M 8 
MOTtCT TO CBBDITOBI 
In 1'. 11111 uf I 'miii lv Jadgo, I'H.miln Conn 
Iv. Fl* 
if F lor ldn. In re F* 
(ieorga Goul * 
To 1,11 credlter* , legateM 
aon. t invlni; (- lain,, ur dauaaad. .irii lnal 
-. . t l* ' 
>,,,i :, 71.1 . . . . . I , „f vou . n r e l ion Iiy not i f ied 
mui rmiiiirui! tn praaonl uny clatnu and 
i l i i u i a i i i l a w h i c h y o n o r e i t h e r u f y m i . i n n * 
t i n * . " a u n l . i s t t h e e a t n l i * n f 1 . i*.* . . . u f I 
.im OIIHUII. it*tt- t.f Oaceola Coanty, F lor ida . 
in ii,.* i l m i . .1 w . Oliver, County .ludm* 
of l.aeeulH County, at hla eflleu In I lie 
Centitv I ' .nirlhuilae In Kl .a lmmee. 0 * O M 1 * 
Cininlv. F l n r l d a , w t t h l i iwolve iiutiillu* 
from iin* i i . i . hereof 
I inteil December I t . A. I>. 1027 
i n t , V I N P A B K B B , 
K x . H - l l t u r o f t h e I T a l n l . " o f I U S I T H " . * I , o u l d , 
I* - nar.! 
Pee 29-Feb 23 
I n C l r u u i l C u n t f o r t l i o S u v m i t . - e n t h 
J u d i c a l Clreull "i r i o r l d * in ami for 
11 . . . . i n County in flu r* s torn 
iiiuriin complalnsnt, v * r * * a Bondal Car 
1 * 1 . H r u i i H i n , I I I I H O k n o w n a n I I . . ' a r l y l t * 
I t r u t i M u , u m l I t C I t r n n a u n ) a a i t i . 
et a l . d e f e n . 1 i " P o r e c l o a u r e u f M o r i 
- u u O l t P E l t o r P U B L I C A T I O N T h e 
•. in P l o r l d a t<>: J n a t ' i ' l t 11. B o w e r , a n d 
. l o a o p h l u i i M I t u v t i i H . t i ts w l f u , w h u a r 
It u f r e n l i l o la 111 C t i t u ' i T i - . u i n l v 
o i m a y l v n i i l a , H I U I w h n a e a d d r a M I I H k . n i t v n 
i p l a l n a n t I * C h e a t *i 1 * i u u i . * i . n u 
• I . i l l i t ' u r l l u u i ' i i n i . 
dreaa hi'intr u n k n o w n ; ami lhe Rt l*worth 
T r u a l Conipnny. an Iowa C n r p o n t l o n , 
whnae place uf liualnpaa la lucalml 111 l ia r -
din County. Inwii . and wtiuae atldreaa a , 
known 1 iinptatniint ta In H a r d i n 
C i . t i t i l v . 1.1**11. 11 b e t t e r n r n t t i r n pn i t i i i i i n r 
be la* u n k n o w o ; Vmi and aa*h of 
v o u . i r e l i * *r i * l iv u u i u n i a m t m l l u n p i i m i r 111 
( l l u l l t n i v u i - l i t l l l f i l C * * M m i l l ' * filth ' I f * 
o f M n r r l t , .V I I , 1 M B I " W l i t i n * l l u ' ' * 
I ' n * i n 'llvl l l i l i n t l l . T h e n l * . ' * . ' H M . I K it 
Hllll lu lorealoM twn oartatn innrtttaKI". 
ivi . inli- i l among the pnhlle rm-orda uf Oa-
m v Plorlda, in M o r t g a t * Hunk 
W |,tiK.< 187, and MnrlKinn* mttm "'!•" 
I t H i l f t'J.'i. ruHpe i t l v t ' l y . 
W l l n e a a I l l e H o n o r a b l e F r a n k A . S m i t h . 
na J u d B * u f t h e u l n . v n m i M i l . d C o u r t a n d 
mv nam*' a , c ierk thereof, and ihe *a * l 
nf aahl i 'mir l nl Klaalmmee, 1 l i rb tn , on 
thia January 31.t 
.1 1 , o v K i t S T it 1 1*1 
C l e r k n f ( I n * A b o v e C o u r l . 
H.v \ V • i " , u i n . I . I ' c , 
l l - l v i i n l I ' u i i r l S e a l l 
I 'nt . l u h l l H l u n . K l H H l t t i i n m i . F l a . 
1 ' , i i . i ,a , * t f o r i ' n i n i , l u l i u i n t F e b 2 - M e h 1 
X^'am..nft,aa ,f\p,m mQjl *a * ^ ' * e '*\_o — '*^f •- '\fi_ -, . W*m___\ 
Poll Tax Notice 
Notice is hereby given 
that in order to qualify 
for the City Election 
to be held in St. Cloud 
March 31st, 1928, poll 
taxes must be paid on 
or before S a t u r d a y 
March 3rd, 1928. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector. 
i'. i>. :t~r»t. 
pWfr1*—**AJU1*1 ttahUfam mahj^oat ww*a%m mwQaat aaahj^yaaaayathlftat 
w i t : A W. "nhiiHti nnil Frmirwi PoblUD, 
hlfi wife HH **.u<'h hitiri'Ht ii)>|ii-«ri'ii at tha 
ii- Institution ..f ihiM «nH, ta ir i l : 
December I n d , IWT, nr un nlnri» •corned, 
tn iin- Follow!m p r e m l M t loented 
IM KUe l ramee, O n la Coanty, Kini-tiin. 
v i z : I t t f t f i i m i i , ^ nt H p n i n l XI', f. 
"t tbe Smii in ;.«i corner nf tin- Bo 
i i i i . ' i f t i i - i.f Bouttawett q n a r t w " f s,.<'n,.ii 
hip Ul St.iitli Rtnffe tQ Knnl. run 
I r.-.-t Wert • Hortb •'•<' 
ffi't nnd I ' " i tn tin- potnl •>• 
Id u'ii«- i war .ni tii-' Rule 
!»:<>- I n M i i r i - l i . A ] i 1921 tn tv i l t h e ( I f t l l 
ii,i,\ nt s,.i.i i i i i . i i ih. between tba )>. 
ft snl.'. in ii'.uit ..f ih. . Coart Qouea door, 
Klnriliiiiiif., F lor ldn , terniH <»f mirli u l a tv 
b aritb iti.' i.tiiiir.'iii.Mit i.f i 
in oaak or deposit HN In my discretion 
i"t Ml tin- tilll.- (if unite. 
:
 • For deed 
N It CALLBND 
Bpectnl MM -' n i lereln. 
i' •' lohnston, Ktssli 
OoHiml fur Com P'H Inn nt., I-Yi. 
1 ii ("nurt nr Countr Judge, Osi^ols 
t 'ounty, Rlntu nf F lor ida. In re Kstnte 
nf '. 'ntherliif M. Msrk ln , deccssed. 
To nil ersdltors, .^sateea, dtatr l tnitael 
imi nil persons bnrtikg . Iitlms or .iiniiiiulM 
sffalnst ssld satate: 
I M , snd frirU ut yon, sre iiereby notlRrtl 
and reqniri ' i i to prawnl nny rlslius snd 
nifUidH wMt-ti you, or eltht-r of J<MI, D U 
hsre S M I I I I N tha i*»*i«it* of Cntberlna IC 
Mi i rk ln . deceaaed. lato of ORCCOIH C o a s t ; , 
Klor l i ln . tn iti,- l inn . J . w Oliver, Coanty 
. l i ' i l n i - ut ( I H I ' I u u i i t y . nt b i n " f l i - . ' I n 
lh<- County ( ' i i i in iicniHi' In Klsslmiucc. <>H 
ccols i ' i , I I nty. F lor lds , wit bin twelve 
tiitiiiiim f rom ttic dote hereof 
lUit f i l Je iumry Mitt, \ 1» 1«38. 
1. N. H A T K I K 1 . U , 
Biwcutor of tbo lCstiitv nf C a t b n r l M 
M. Mark in , deceased. 
J a n . iif Mar m 11 
In i "Ircull Court for the seventeenth 
J i ld l r ls l Circuit nf Klnrhlii In nnil fnr 
OSC.'I.IH County, Fiuridn. in and fnr 
Chiincery. Natbnit I 'ortcr, complainant, 
versus A. W I'.ihiinn, ct sl, defi'iiiliititH 
I OV M A S T E R ' S s v i . K Notice it* 
berehy nlvt'n by tho uiiilcrslK'ieil as Huevlal 
Master hcrctn heretofore i p p o l n t M tb 
curry .nil tbe te rm* nf (be llnnl deeroa 
subtrad herein on January I IN I I I , A. U. 
IUJN, thnt pursuant to the tcruis of said 
Una) decree I ahall offer for aale and aell 
tho lutereets of thu defeudeute hrrelu, to 
• ntt Court for t l 
i l r . n i l ,.f l l , n i , In in 
In nnd for 
• in .1 herein by 
ber iniHiinnd. w . i Barber, complainant, 
( V m p a n y , 
ration, el al, defendant! 
M X S T I ; K S S \ I I-: N,.ti.-.- la hen b 
bj Hi.- undersigned, an SiM-,-i.-i! hlaater 
i' Min heretofore appointed t" <*nrrv aal 
\ l i " I . T i l l ' , n f i t i , ' t i l l ll . | r , l , , 
!8th .11 v ..f January, \ h i vu 
thai poraoanl t" thn tnr ma <>f mi hi iiiml 
tl- ••!••- I rtbnll n f f r r f o r Hiil i* n n t l K I - I I t . i 
i and heal bidder for cash there 
fm iii.- Interns) " f tin- defendants herein, 
tn wit : nre lner Realty Company, H eoi 
rxiratlon, Maurice 4. Birilinaa nn.l Mrn. 
uaar iee \ . B a i I n u n, bis wife. If ha l« 
marr ied, aa such imprest appeared at the 
data "t tbe insti tut ion »>f t h i * nult, t.. wit 
Noeomoar 1. 1027. or an slnco R<-cr i. In 
Ibe fo l lowing described premlHea. located 
in Oacoola C u n t y . F lor ida , r la ; Tha 
So nth weal quarter nf the Northwest quar-
ter "f Boctloa twelve, Townai i ip twenty Ave 
Smith. Hanne twnnty-alffhl Baal m 
cepl twenty teat mi tht mti Mda r<>r 
Con nly road. Raid sale to rwrur mi the 
Riile Pay tn M n n l i 1MB, in wit the BUl 
dny of eald month, between (he I I K H I 
hours of sale In f ront of the Courthouse, 
Klsslmmea, Fh.rhiH. and lattna nf meh 
aale t.> ha rmab wi th th.- re^ntrement .*f 
paymenf In cnab or Bofoetl «« in my 
dlscrelion BIM-IIIH heat at lhe time ,if mak 
Imr hide. PurebaHcr tn nny f,.r daad 
This I 'Vhniary 1st, 1928. 
N. B, CALLRNDBR, 
n . T . _ Special Mauler Herein 
r a t JohiiNton, Kissimmee, Pla., 
couiiHt'i f„r ComoAainant Pei>2-Mcb 1 
wurrt Blechner, et al, defendants. N O T I C B 
OV U \ s ' n : i { s s u , u Notice tw h< rehv 
the nnderalyned, as Siiecini 
11• • r, in in t i i i , im' . - appointed t.. 
carry mu tha terma "f the nmii d< i raa 
entered herein on it i" 28th 'h i " of . inn-
uary. .\ i> 1P28, thai purauanl to tin* 
'•'.'in- "f sniri •• -i,mt offer f'.r 
-ii1'* nmi H.-II ih." Interests • 
• ii. Bdward Bleckner nml Anna i> 
Blechner, I I N wir-- and Rlolse A . Hi-rtx-
berg mni H a r r y A Rertxberg, ber bus 
I.i ml. IIH auch nt (In 
data "f tin- lnsiituti i . i l of (his suit, t.i w i t : 
Ni.v.in.-r inth. A. 1). IWT, in tha fo l lowing 
il.--fiiii.-it premises, tn wit : Lol one of 
s.cti.it, Bleven of Township twenty live 
Booth, Bangs thir ty Baal in 
i I.M iila. Sai.i aale t" Od nr on 
Ihf Hnlf Hay in M: in l i A I> lil.'S t i wit ! 
tin- Bth day of mil.| month 
legal hours ,-f tale, in f ron i "f tt, 
.1- Klaalmmi a, 
rn' auch aala to bi • tab, wi th tin* i 
payment in 
my ilis.i . • ,i Du- time of 
blda, run- ) ! i •• -r to pay t I 
Th is Fcl . runry 1st, IMS, 
N. It, CALLBNDAft. 
• al Msater i[i 
l swrence Ko 
mpla lnanl 
i•'. i. I Mch i 
I D 
. I m l i 
Oat i* 
I ' m 
Olrcul, 
i n i i i n i 
III t ' l l l l ' l 
J o t m a t o i i 
Conn 
l l i .f 
>• r i i 
i n i n i 
f u r 
I ' l m 
r l ia 
i n i n 
l h , * 
1 
i n t . 
a e r r n t r i ' i i l li 
I n n n t l f n r 
ll C h l l l l ' T I v 
v r r . i i i . l . i l 
NOTICK TO ooWTBACTona 
C r r o n o t c d T l m h e r B r l ' I r e 
blda w in I.,* reoelved at the 
i.f.,,'.' of Carter ft Daraar w, i n c . Consult-
y-r • ir* ' • ; . . c;..i ,*t... unti l 
two 12) o'clo.-lt on th* I', i rn 
ary. li L'S. fur the construction of n bri«ln«* 
acroas tbe Klaalmmee Blver at Turltoy 
Bammock. Oaceola Countr , Floi Id i 
The prlnrl j int Items of work nro np-
proxlmataly m* fo l lows: 
lWW) lineal feet of creosoted tl tuber 
(restle. 
One 20 foot rnndwny, steel ewfn-a apnn 
on concrete center pier. Over all lentrth 
uptirnxfiJiately I V net 
The Dletr lct ree»rvcs the rlnht tn nwnrd 
contrnct to appnrnte h l r . lc r * , mi asperate 
Seel b i n s n f ' h e w o r k , h i n l t o r i t o i , | « •• 
a n y o r n i l mtn 
B a c h b i d m u s t b e B c c o n i p n n i e d h v ,-i 
. - . - r t l t l e i t . - h e c k f o r f i v e (rt) p e r c e n t o f t h e 
a m u ii n i n f t h e h i d , n n d t h e c o n t r a c t o r 
in i iB t p r o v i d e n c o n a t r u c t l o n h n n d f o r o n e 
h u n d r e d r . 0 0 1 p e r c e n t o f h i s b i d . 
P l a n s . s p e M f l e n M n n n n m l f o r m s o f C o n -
t r a c t a n d B o n d m n y h e e x a m i n e , ! n t t h e 
o f f l o a " f C a r t e r A l i m n e r o w K U K I I i , , . r 
a«'ts n i H y b e o b t a i n e d f r o m ' * b e m a k 
I H R n d e p o p l t n f t w e n t y d n l l a r s i $ 2 0 ( H » 
t e n d o l l e r s f $ 1 0 0 0 ) n f w h i c h w i l l l ie r e 
r i i i i t h ' . t i i p m i i n . - l r r e t u r n w i t h i n l l f t o e i i 
( IT , ) d n y ^ f n l l n w l n t c t h e o p e n i n g o f b l d a . 
B o a r d o f n , > n , i T r u s t e e s , 
A t l a n t i c < i u i f H p e c l n l H n n d a n d B r i d g e 
P l e t r l P t . 
B y D . C . C o s . C h a i r m a n 
A t t e a t : R. T . I t . . I n t o n e . S e c r e t a r y . 
Jan. U-Pab 9 
Registration 
Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the RE 
GISTRATION BOOKS for the REGU-
LAR CITY ELECTION for the CITY 
O F ST. CLOUD, IN MARCH 1928, are 
now open for all who are not registered or 
whose names have been changed since the 
close of the books last MARCH. Due not-
ice will be given as to the time of closing 
same. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
Registration Officer. 
PAttK TKN T H E ST. CLOUTI TRIBUNE, ST* CLOUD, FLORIDA Till I K M I W , F K H R U A B V », 192S 
Legal Advertising 
•WIOLIJTIOM I IKTKKHIMM' \M> D»-
CLAEINO CEKTA1N P T B U O "» 
PROVKMKNTB r o » • ^ *•>*• « • 
WKHT TK*TII HTBKKT. \M> I'B ; 
VIMMO FOB THK PAYMENT F 
THK I6XPKNHB THKHKI»F » \ 
I' 1*1*1. I ^ I . ^ M K S r \ , , \ I N s l 
r m , I P J I I I M M . \NH CONTHU -
O.'ffOM IMH M " M - \M> \ I U T T I M ) 
OK OTHKItH l-K t* »" ^ HI »• 
XFITTICH U W » B W I I I I , 
r*. | i :rc\s, the ii. - erniiin n utlm-rliy of 
tn.* i Ity of BL Cloud, Florida, has deter 
•Blned to make certain pnhiic Improve-
•en ta oo Went TenU Btreot, botweaa the 
Veal 'me of Columbia Aeenna and the 
Mi.it tins nf tha allay between M i 
ettti Aeenos and Keatuchi Ave„.i,.. !n 
eluding -uraiiiiitr i hardanrffaclng to 
the width of twenty font feet, being 
twelve f ' ' l on each Blda "f the center line 
uf WI-M Tenth Kraa l ; nnd 
w i n K K \ S , i v plana, ipactflcattoni nnd 
estimates with romranea to tho naid pro-
pun,-, i Improvement*! nre now oo Bis with 
ih- • Ity MaM-far of ihe t'n.v of Bt Cloud, 
Florida, having bean Had wtlh enld t'ity 
ti on the ;ili .Iny of February, A. 
1) 1038; and 
wHi 'HKAs, it t t m a a n ir.nu the ssld 
plan* M pee iti eat hum mnl er t tmatM Ihst the 
Minuted coat of said Improvements 
In UT.TOMBi and 
VTHBRBAB, aatd goeerolmg authori ty nt 
the » Ity of St. Clou,!, Klorlda. has de-
lermlned to dafray the whi.ie al the ex 
pen so of such public Improvement* 1.\ npe-
ri nl nsnesiinent upon all lola and landa ad-joining and contiguous, nr I m r ' d i n g and 
abut ting upon such pm posed Iin prove-
no n i s , or etherwlae ipaolallj benefited by 
auch Improvements, for fl distance of six 
lets In any block running buck from the 
Una Of MII Id block, hounding nnd nhnttinu 
011 said hapvovameats in accordance with 
the front (..ot II ge nf the mi 1.1 block lie-
tuallf hon mil nh* ana iitmti ing upon sa-d 
Improvement*, MI the rutin wpeettlcHlly set 
OUt In the schedules attached to the min-
ute* .if mid meeting of February 7. IMS; 
NOW, T M K K J : F O I ' K . U K IT RBBOLV 
Kl» MY TIIK CITY COMMISSION XXV 
THE CIT¥ OF ST. CLOOD, FLOBIDA, 
that tlie gc- '-ruing nuiii'-rily of the said 
t'ltv of st . cloud, Kioridn, determine and 
•ea thm oald atreel ba Improved aa 
hi'ivin.'fore in tliln reeolOttaa net out, and 
thnt th.- total estimated coal of said lm 
f rozen enta is as hereinbefore tn tr.in r*«o-ulieii Bel out. ami t>i:it tha expense of m\\i\ 
Improvemeota shall he ttefrHye,) hy oneclal 
•••ni-nt u hereinbefore mora apeclB 
i out in thi« reaotnl 
UK IT FHRTHEB RBSOLVBD B t I HI 
CITV COMM ' s s n \ o f 'l 'lll' ' r i T l OF 
ST. tXOOD, Pl tOSIDA, thm aald I Ity 
Commlealon determines and declares thai 
:ii* I ta and lands id ti i-
tlFuoua, or bounding nmi abutt ing upon 
tiic proposed Improvements to tiFeel Tenth 
str. '. 't. or otbei peclally bem 
by s tub Improvement a, for a diets nee of 
six lots In any such block running back 
Hie Una of aald block, bounding and 
shut t ing mi aald Improvements, an 
orally aeemed to be spec tall 7 benefltb 
aald tm prove III en ts tn tho extent ol thi 
whole eipenaa thereof, in accordance with 
the front footage of tba NH hi blccka ac-
tually bounding and abutt ing upo 
Improvements, In tl y aet 
out in th" achedulea attached to tbe min 
"f siid meeting ef February r, UHM 
BB IT 1 1 1 ; H.VKD BY THE 
. ' 1 < iiMM - SION OF THE i n in 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA, that -
of tho aald Improvement* ahall be i-l 
agalnal nit tha ".Mil i<>tn nnd landa mi 
Joining and contiguous, or bounding and 
a bm i ing upon inch proposed Improve-
ments or etherwles specially benefited by 
nicii Improvement*, r r .1 dial 
h-ls In goy m l, bl • •* running back frnm 
th- i-ie nf -iihi block, bound In 
abutt ing on anid Improvementa, In propor 
tton 'o the beneflta to be del 
from, in 1 
f the 1'1'v "f M 
Cloud, Florlds. determlnea and di 1 
that aald lotg ;md lands will 
Bted in tli.- whom 
• >f rah) proposed Improvementa as 
th.iil bo in accordance wltb the fron! fool 
age of the sold blocl nndlng 
and abutt ing upon aald Impn 
the ratio ape* Ificatly set out In thi 
uies attach) d to 
• hrn.- irv 7, 1*i*'S mnl th.it the 
•aid City i 'ommlsslon f the d t y sf st 
i Florida, DOW d< 
sni'i samenta ahall ho prorated 
a* aforeseld. In i 
iforaaald, 
BE IT FCRTHRR RR80LVBD HY TIIF 
' I ' M M ' S S ON OF THR I ' I T Y OV 
ST. CLOCD FLORID I . .inieen-
• roll
 Mh-ili be forthwith made by tbe 
Cltj r st Cloud 
lance w i t h Iha method ..f 
aooesamenl provided for in this reaol 
ami th i t iuch oaseaament roil shnll he 
completed nnd Bled wiih the City Commie 
•ton aforesaid art promptly aa pesslhl« 
snid nueenwnient roll to show the amount! 
aaaaaaed agalnal each lot .-f hind on the 
baala above determined, and a description 
ef ih" lends iissns4(>d and the number of 
annual Inetnllinents Into which id 
•ceetnent ts divided. 
B l IT FTItTHKK RBSOLVBD BY TIIR 
l 'TY COMMISSION OF TUB CITY OF 
KT. CLOUD, FLORIDA, thai upon the 
OOUaJlaatlDa and mljmtmerit of Maid ••-
ecenment* after the publication of tha 
I*"' lament roll nn provided by law, nald 
aeeeannientB shall stand confirmed nnd ba 
and remnln legal, valid «..-•! binding Mens 
• pon th.- pr .perl v ngaliiMt which Bticb 
taaeeamentB nr- nude until nald, In n<*-
eordnnci- with the provision a ..f t 'hapler 
MSB. Acts of A. n UBS, utKb-r wblcb Bald 
geaeasmenta a re levied 
UK IT FURTHER RESOLVED BY THE 
CITY POMM*BS*ON o r Tni.; CITY t»F 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA, thnt upon tho con 
firtniitff.il of the said agaaaamanta they 
shrill breotne forthwith payable nnd nniv 
thereafter he paid In full Ht unv time, wl h 
ln'ereit nt Ihe legal rote to the data of 
aaj menl from the data of the ooafirma-
ROD of snid nBHeaiinient. but that tin 
ttmll ba ahanlately payabla in tan oiiual 
anmtnl inatallmentn. with aeemed ll 
on all deferred payments, unless paid with-
in thirty days nfter mihl a*HcftHiu.'NtH 
shall Bt«»d Approved and confirmed, mild 
annual ItistallmeniB to be payable March 
let of each year, beginning March ! j t . B 
D. 1»?H 
BE IT FCRTHER RESOLVED BY TIIK 
CITY rOMM'SS'ON OF TIIK CITY OF 
FT. CLOUD FLORIDA, that tb.' « itv Mm 
sger of sold city of Hi Cloud, Florldn. 
obsll flume this resolution to be puhMshed 
once n week fnr two consecutive weeks In 
th- Si ciond Tribune, a newnpHpi-r of 
general clrculotlon ln the Citv of Bt 
Cloud Florida. 
C. P. PARKER. 
Attcnt : Mnynr f'nmiiilaeloner 
'JKORtJE IC MITCHELL. 
ci ty Manager. 
St. Cloud, Florida, 
February 7, A. I». 1028. Feb Si 10 
% f l / f e 
xnce. 
Header* desinnff a /ien.o>ml reply arm oddretm 
hfxaa Flo, in core of thit \uncapnper. 
I t c l t c r To B r e a k Now T h a n li.nttT. 
Iti isi iii-*..-. Office IntrodiK l ions 
I ien r Miss F l o : — 
i linvi- baaa. wahhM with o i»<>y fo r i 
two >i.'irs, II mi it ims baaa n m l . i si,mil I 
I h a t we wou ld n i n n y M M iinv- W e , 
Hiiitrridril riTi'iil I.v tuul tiiiln'i stt> j 
r:i t h ollii-r for lh ret* mon I lis. W c 
• f e d s it up . hut now 1 know Unit I 
do not n u i ' for h im. Tni 1 hata t<> 
t u r n h im d o w n now, fur I k imw l i e , 
wiU lie t o r r lh ly h u r t , l'li'iist* It'll BM 
If I a m self ish In wmitltiK to cons ide r 
my o w n 1IMPI>UH'NS flr:*t. 
M It. 
s e e 
M-'irrijijii* l n s t s loo \onii l.» bB Mssmu-
etl lu n s p i r i t of p i ty , ninl you wou ld 
d o yourse l f a n i . . just ice, n n d the nuiti 
n s well , w e r e yuii to m a r r y h im know-
ing Hnil you no longer love h i m . 
N e i l h e r of you would IH* h a p p y — b u t 
of l h e t w o you undot ihl i 'd ly would bo 
ihe most u n h a p p y . 
F o r a m a r r i e d m a n h a s ni.Miy out-
s i d e l n t e r e s i s , a n d d i s t r a c t i o n , U A I 
i inmseni i ' t i t s . and c o m p e n s a t i o n s — a n d . 
lf h la inarr inKe d o t s not t u r n ou t U» 
be a l l thn t ho h a d hoped for. he lum 
h i s bus ines s to fall back upon, h ie 
m u n i t i o n s mnl h i s c a r e e r to conso!o 
him. T h e r e f u r e he IH never whoily de-
peniienl upon h i s wife tot liis hnp-
p t n t H , 
B u t a w o m a n s t a k e s hat all on h e r 
BUI I Ihp i . .'ind if she dues nut lev-,-
h i f hus lmnd . if __h0) dot'8 not find hnp-
11i111*ss in ba: liome. she h a s nolli ln^. 
Sn In fa irii - s in l n r s c l f she m u s t 
a l w a y s eo t i s id i v her mv i h a p p i n e s s 
t i r s t when it 0CBB0 Io m a r r i a g e . 
Ni'Viif m a r r y any mini un less you n rt' 
.. li in ( o n \ ith him, for every 
,: If f,Ue 
-lm Mi'i BM it Bl h"h I .she Is ve ry 
ap t to seek it e l sewhere 
ii is mn. li be t tor iii b n .k now t h a n 
l a t e r - - a n d you hoth should .Mnnk y n u r 
lucky i t a r a thni you found out before 
DWrrlAfle tha i FOB tire BOt s u i t e ! to 
e i n h other , It will h u r t for a whi le 
-bul ha a IU tot over u . 
THE ST. CLOUD BArtD 
PLAYS TO 500 AT 
MELBOURNE 
D e a r Miss F lo :— 
I nm oror ldnf in a n office where I j 
nn-' t many bus iness men, hut my em*1 
p b y e r ne\« .' int roduccs nie to iheni . ' 
I feel Dint Ih is is n s l ight , a n d il 
m a k e s it e m b a r r a s s i n g for me to w m L 
fot BOBM Of HUBO Mien. Tl iere is OOO 
y o u n g man who cenie.s into t h e offiee 
and whu a l w a y s speaks e .mrteinis ly 
t (, me l i e lias aske<i me to h a v e l i i m h 
wi ih b i n t u t i l a ce wo h a v e n e v e r 
i 'n n introdnoBd i Aoo'l beUor t it 
would he p roper . 
J . L. 
s e e 
My dear , you ce r t a in ly a r e m a k i n g 
a m o u n t ! in nut of a molc-hll l . 
B u s l n e u isn't sm a htisi-
leo B d r a w i n g room, it would 
DO ti* n.it it be more conr teoox for y o u r 
employer to i n t roduce you to men 
whoae w m k you a re a sked to do, lm: 
II l l real ly i m m a t e r i a l . D a r i n g husi-
->:rs ymi a r e jn - t | p a n of tbe 
office mach ine ry , and tba •Cwner yon 
tha i facl t be hajipier you 
WlU be. 
And il .- r ld lcotot t t to t h ink t h n t 
| meu and woman, who work toge ther 
I cat li o the r every h air of t he 
j d a y must w a i t unti l Ihey a r e proper ly 
I In t roduced before 'boy notJut M O 
[o the r , 'i'liey get to teOW each o the r 
! .is ini'it nod women never can in society 
B0 you need h a \ e no bes t l a t lon In ac-
[cep t ing tbe young mini 's a t t e n t i o n if 
you b a v e ,siz. d h im u p a n d found h im 
all r i g h t 
In circuit Courl for tin- Sen 
JtidtcUi Circuit of tbe Btate of Florida, in 
•nd for Oaoeola County, hi Chancery. 
Wl i Muni ' ; sink,. ('..in pin I tin at. reraoa 
Willie I»avis Btnkee, Defendant Mill for 
Plvnree. OH li KM OK 1'H H I.ICATION. 
to: WUIIo Davla Btokeo, Oulf port His 
alsnippi. Vou nr,- h i r .hv ronunanded to ap-
•ear in tbo Bth dnv of Mnrch. A. n. 1MB, 
lo lh.< Mil] of Complaint (lied ln-n-in 
a-ffaliint yon. Tlie si. cloud Tribune, n 
BWWepaper piihllnhed and of jrenernl cir-
ca In lion in Osceula Connty, Florida, !•< 
deal if listed in* t in paper for the publics' 
thm of thi Order, witness my kaad aad 
offlcinl wsl nt KIsHhiiim-e. Ow.-<iln ronnty, 
Florida, inin th - st h ,| ;IV nf Fehnmrv A. D. IIWH. 
J, L. OVKMKTHKBT. C[. rk 
Ry W H. Pound, I». r. 
Marrny w, OveFatreet, 
Counsel for Com pliilimi.t, 
Klnsbuinee, Florida Feb II Mch 1 
l ' rotiuhly t he mos t n o m a d i c people 
in l he wor ld a r e the B a k h t l y a r l t r ibes 
of Pers ia , w h e r e v i r t u a l l y t he only 
source of Income la he rd ing . T h e i r 
ne ighbors c nt t hem a s t he wors t of 
t h e p lunde r ing h o r d e s of t he worU.. 
F i n e s teel wool U exce l len t for clean-
i n g g hiss ware . 
U N F A I R J K A I O l l S Y 
A K A H H F l ' l . MAN. 
MOTBCT SOVB KFIifTATION 
D e a r Miss Flo :— 
I a m going kcound w i t h H boy w h o m 
1 l ike very innch. hul he Is so j ea lous 
1 t h i n k 1 ought to s t o p seeiu-H him. 
I n m only n ine teen y e a r s old and 1 
like tO go out wi th o the r boyB. When 
1 d o he gets very a n g r y . I>o you Ihi k 
It Is boOBMB ba ca r e s a let for nie? 
u w. 
II Is u n i t e l ikely t h a t h e t a r e s a 
grout deal for you—If he Is so Jealous. 
Again . It is posKlhlc ( h a t he la ex 
t re inely Jea lous by n a t u r e , ami Is one 
uf those iH-rsons w h o Is J ea lous of 
a n y t h i n g t ha t t o u c h e s h im—dl rec ly or 
ind i rec t ly . B u t r e g a r d l e s s of t h i s -
h i s j ea lousy is a n u n f o r g l . *ible Insult 
to ymi. If he hasn ' t t h e confidence 
in v.m to t r u s t you w i t h o t h e r s , you 
w o r l d be wise to s top seeinpf him. 
T'ntll you a r e engaged yon most cer-
t a in ly m e nl l iber ty tO see and RO out 
w i t h any hoys you c a r e to . 
D e a r Miss F l o : — 
1 am in love w i t h a girl a n d want 
to a sk her to m a r r y m e - b u t I become 
abso lu te ly loiigue-tied w h e n I t ry to 
propose to ber. F n t i i recent ly , i had 
every roaaon to believe that she careu 
t. r me, hut l a te ly , he r a t t i t u d e t oward 
mo h a s complete ly Lhangod. Do you 
t h i n k she is t i r ed of rue? Y a t can 
I d o l G. G. 
2 a m af ra id , O. G., tha t she h a s ta-
eniae Impat ient and la t i red of wa t t ing 
un t i l you get u p euough cou rage :.. 
propose lo her. And un less you net 
u u l r k l y - f t IIINV be too la te . H• ehr 
now t b e is p robably t r y i n g to p2qoe 
,,•-*! o r w o n • o" ). dnl 
of fo rge t t ing y o u r baabfa lneea , bul 
she may lose In te res t comple te ly a n d 
give you u p a s a had job, 
I f yoO can ' t s u m m o n u p enough 
cou rage to tell t he lady of y o u r love, 
why don' t you w r i t e to her . 
(if course a proposa l by U-tier is 
never a s t h r i l l i n g — a n d it is ha rd ly 
likely tO receive a s g r ae im I t Oome, 
for it robe the w o m a n of t he thr i l l 
Unit comes but once in | l i f e t i m e i. ,il 
t a k e s the kick ou t of he r g rea t mo- l -
en t . St i l l , in y o u r ( . .so. it looks like 
ir > u d< n i m i k e it hy l e t t e r yoo 
won' t m a k e It a t a l l — a m i if the lady 
loves xuu bha WOUld r a t h e r h. ve your 
pr< poaal hy mnll tha . i not at ::'!. 
Bill don ' t de l ay any longer. T a k e 
tbo plUUgl—and MM ;, -*! Will be tOBf 
R e m e m b e r even if site does refuse ymi 
you ' a n cons ide r the propoaal B grea l 
m o r a l v ic tory for you. a n y w a y . 
D e a r Miss F lo :— 
l l ie i . iher day I p e r m i t t e d my bow 
to t ake me borne l hla ea r 
then I h a v e b e a r d Quito I few people 
m a k i n g m e a n r e m a r k s a b o u t It. I 
know I shou ldn ' t lot it bo the r m t 
for I can ' t t h i n k t h e r e Wae a n y t h l 
Wrong abou t it. I'd like to h . i \ e »0UI 
opinion. 
i) . K. 
It'B a scanda l loving wor ld , my dont 
---and tbeoe who like to gOSSlp need 
ve ry l i t t le esCUOe to do it. So yon 
see. it isn't enough just to he good— 
a girl h a s to look good nnd n. i good 
O t h e r w i s e , her good r e p u t a t i o n will 
suf fer . 
Don't let it wor ry , but IK* m o r e dis-
c r ee t io the fu tu re . Now t h a t you 
k n o w how l i t t le it t ake s to s t a r t goO* 
s ip t a k e ca re lo give no o p p o r t u n i t y to 
thoso w h o a r e a l w a y s w a t c h i n g for a 
chance . 
I t doesn ' t seem fa i r of c o u r s e — b u t 
t h a t ' s the w a y il goes—and in the long 
r u n it p a y s to pro tec t y o u r r e p u t a t i o n . 
T h e fol lowing ls r e p r i n t e d f rom I h e 
Melbourne T i m e s J o u r n a l of T u e s d a y ; 
Ful ly 600 people h e a r d Ihe ce lebra t -
ed Si. Cloud Municipal hand a t t h e 
C l t j Bal l F o r k Inst F r i d a y evening . 
It had been many moons s i m e Mel 
bounM folks bad the pr iv i lege of lls-
i f i i 'ug in such f 'ne hand niu-dc t\.* w a s 
rendered by ih i s band, and to say tlmt 
it w a s tho rough ly enjoyed by t he l a rge 
crowd preeenl would fall far of ex-
press ing it. 
Tlio band p layed 10 n u m b e r s , e ach 
of which w a s first c lass in rend i t ion 
ami selection, 
A fea tu r e of the concert waa the Xy-
lophone n u m b e r , so c h a n n i n g w a s th i s 
a s to n u m b and execut ion by lbe 
p layer that -ie w a s forced to rnaponfl 
i i m r i tinea in » nooi a 
ThlB is one of t he fiii"st h a n d s In 
the attata, F n c h p l aye r Is a n a r t i s t 
in ihe execu t i on of h is p a r t i c u l a r ln-
si t tini'tit and toge the r p roduc ing Ihe 
moat comple t e h a r m o n y of ' uie. 
It wns Indeed a t r ea t (Imt .Melbourne 
people were a f fo rded Ihe oppor tun i ty 
of heaving t h i s hand, and many w e n 
ihe exp re s s ions of p r a i s e a n d appre-
c ia t ion t ende red the p l a y e r s nt Iho 
conclus ion of tlm concer t . 
Cit.: M a n a g e r W. K. Se l l s In t roduc-
ed lhe bund to t he a u d i e n c e a n d Oom 
miss ion O u t l a w of t h e St. ( ' loud City 
Commiss ion responded e x p r e s s i n g his 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of t he welcome accorded 
t h e band nn.l gave a cord ia l Inv i ta t ion 
to i be tolfcfl to go ove r t o St. Cloud 
a n d hea r (hem 0B o t h e r occas ions . 
The performance of this hand and 
the - p l .ml id inns le h a s c a u s e d Mel-
b o u r n e folks to wish for Jusl such a 
band over here , ami t h e r e Is a l r e a d y 
in Ik of tin effort be ing m a d e In t h i s 
d i rec t ion to t h e end tha t such uuiy 
be real ized before a n o t h e r w i n t e r sea-
sen h a s rolled m o u n d . 
So mote It IM*, 
One Of t he m e m b e r s of the I'.-c.l 
los t b i s c ap s o m e w h e r e be tween the 
Qoode fi l l ing s t a t i o n a n d McltMiirac. 
Anyone finding tba cap win ploaai 
'eave at lhe TJUIOO JoilTngl or the St. 
ciomi Tribune office. 
T A R KKKAKH T I I K O l ' U H U ' B 
D K l W N I N M M O T O R T A B T T 
Mr. 0 . H. G o o d h u e w h o is now tn 
! s t . Cloud, h a s received very sad In-
formatlot i concern ing] tha death by 
1
 d rown ing o t B M M K h i s n e x t door 
ne ighbors . 
As r epor t ed In t ho Watorvl l le . Ms Ina 
Sen t ine l . Mr. and Mrs H a r r y I I . W n n \ 
Mis. EOugaai W. S t r o n g a n d MUw Na-
la l ie Cole, nil of W a t e r v l l l e , w e r e dr iv-
ing the i r C h r y s b T ea r on t h e Ice of 
l .uke Maaaalonakoo. T b e '<v b r o k e 
a n d t he ca r went d o w n lu t w e n t y feet 
of w a t e r d r . B a r r y w a r e , tho only 
m e m b e r of (he p a r t y e scap ing d r o w n -
ing, waa t he only w i t n e s s to t b e trs-
r e l y . 
He w a s MO shock (Ml he could give DO 
d e l n l l s o the r t h n n t he i bove. 
It l s u n l a w f u l to buy , t#ell or s h i p 
Citron fruit in F l o r i d a be tween Aug-
ust 111 a nd I )eeetuber 1, un less sa id 
fruit is a c c o m p a n i e d hy a ce r t i f i ca t e 
of inspection ptopartj bBUad. Kaeh 
c r a t e must h e a r InapOCttOO s t a m p . Fen-
all les p rov ide both f ines a n d Imprison-
men t . 
M i l l A N I M A L , B I O B K A I N 
Poo Miuill to bB aeon by t he u n a i d e d 
•ye , | Uny a n i m a l rtlaoaevrad In o r ean 
w a t e r bus a ne rve c c n l e r Off hi ; i in 
more complex t h a n t ha t of t b s ls*e 
a n d it can bui ld a new house for It-
self In ' e s s t h a n t w o mlnntoH, A r t h u r 
S. C a m p b e l l of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of Cull-
f o i n m s a y s . 
T h e cold w a v e m a y he h n r d on the 
•oal pile, but m a y b e it will freese u p 
i few of the cold g e r m s . 
A b lck town la a place whe^e Hie, 
f i rs t ci l izen holds m o r t g a g e s on nbout 
t h r e e - i p m r i e r of t h e f a r m s . — P o r t l a n d 
Tolegni 111 P res s 
NOTICE! 
T h e W . B . M a k i n s o n C o . , D e a l e r * i n H a r d w a r e 
a n d B u i l d e r * S u p p l i e * w i s h t o a n n o u n c e t h a t t h e i r 
" G i g a n t i c S e l l i n g E v e r . t " w i l l e n d S a t u r d a y n i g h t , F e b r -
u a r y l l t h . R o c k B o t t o m P r i c e * a r e r e d u c e d f o r t h e 
l a * t d a y s t o m a k e t h i s s a l e a n o u t s t a n d i n g e v e n t ! O u r 
N o M o n e y A u c t i o n w i l l t a k e p l a c e a t 3 : 0 0 p . m . S a t u r -
d a y w h e n m a n y v a l u a b l e a r t i c l e s w i l l b e b o u g h t w i t h 
A u c t i o n B o n d s . ( T h i s a d v e r t i s m e n t i s w o r t h $ 2 . 0 0 i n 
A u c t i o n B o n d s . ) W e w i s h t o t h a n k t h e S t . C l o u d 
p e o p l e f o r t h e i r l i b e r a l p a t r o n a g e a n d t h e " B u y in 
F l o r i d a " s p i r i t s h o w n . M o n e y s p e n t i n F l o r i d a w i t h 
F l o r i d a m e r c h a n t * i s m o n e y t h a t i s r e s p e n t i n F l o r i d a 
a n d h e l p s t o b u i l d u p t h i s c o m m u n i t y s o c i a l l y a* w e l l 
a* f i n a n c i a l l y . L e t ' * a l l L *ost F l o r i d a a n d b u i l d F l o r i d a 
b y s p e n d i n g o u r m o n e y in F l o r i d a . 
Signed, 
TOO LATE TO CLASSiFY 1 W . B . M a k l H S O n C o . 
WANTIHl—To hl i j UMil pl.lio nml ni l 
i roM-r . Rt.» 723. 2.1 .llinl I 
i-ANTKIi T'l liu-f nr , r . d . jrooit 
etui BOOfe "lull" Httuu, No. 8. P, tl. J.i.x 
Kissimmee, Florida 
PERSONS 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
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We Have Just Received 
100 NEW SPRING DRESSES 
The very newest and latest 
material designed ami pattern 
ed by Paris and New York's 
greatest designers. We believe 
tliis shipment to be the most 
unusual we have ever before 
had values ranging from -tl2.95 
to $28.50. Priced from 
$9.95 to 
$19.75 
Included in this shipment are many extra large stouts, sizes from 
4-2 to 48. 
The Latest Imported Deuville Sandals 
We have a beautiful selection in these novelty imported sandals, 
in color combinations, white and brown, white and black with mili-
tary heels, in straps and Oxford ties. They, too, are priced unusual-
ly low from 
$5.QO to S8.5Q 
We have a very complete stock of Women's and Misses', low 
medium and spiked heel light colored kid shoes, carrying in 
prices from 
$ 2 . 9 5 to S6.5Q 
MEL-ROY will stop at Persons on his rounds 
to receive a pair of his 
Favorite Shoes, car-
ried only at Persons. 
a%t^-€i/i 
